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A ■am:plinS of recent; anlcle■ of in1ieren 1io Morehead. Bta1ie Va1ver■11iy 
-caretal~er· New·-~MSU- hefid,)9tiOt lil~ely a 
J By VIRGINIA A: WHITE at ~orlhern (Kentucky university). little,-my 'i~m.ily said lo me 'ge! as Dr. Stuart Sprague, professor or 
Independent News Writer Ile ';' able t? heal wounds _an~, get ,muc?,, education. ~s -•y,ou !Xl~lbly history at MSU, was chairman of 
MOREHEAD - In 1983 Dr A on ¼ ' th runm~g the umvers,ty · . .can. •., the University Se[\ate, a discussion 
D. Albright released a policy study When_ Albright went to NKU 1? He applied for scholarships and forum for faciilt;i and staff, when 
on Morehead State University 1976•, discord between the pres,- summer work to pay for h_is un- the Albright report was rele~sed. 
hich Was g eted 'th c ·iti·c·s dents office and faculty already dergraduate education. · "I asked the· m to take a close w re wi r . 1 m had displaced two presidents IV Alb · ht t ed th f throughout the campus. . · : rig ~n er e . are?a O look at it. I told them I did not 
Much of the concern stemmed Frank steely and the actmg pres,-· Kentucky higher education m the believe it was just another report. 
from the report's recommendation dent who followed·him, Ralph Tes- 1950's. He came to Univer~ity of It is extremely well thought out, 
for limiting programs and do11:ng- seneer, resigned under opposition !(entucky., ~her~ he serv"? m v~r- done specifically f9r Morehead 
rading football from a Division I to from faculty. . !0us ~dmims)rabve posts, mcluding State University," Sprague said. 
Division II NCAA status. Untenured faculty accused mtenm president. He served on the However, the report is now three 
· In the ultimate of ironies Alb- Steely's administration of dismis- state's Council of Higher Education years old and conditions hav~ 
right will now serve as i~terim sing them for disagreements· with prior to his stint at NKU, from 1976 changed, including a s·erious drop 
president at MSU -at a time the university officials. Administrators t~ 1983- . . · in enrollment. 
school has become controversial. denied the charges. Dr. C. Lomse Caudill, a More- Albright said, "There are some 
"It never occurred to me I would Under Albright, long-term plan- head physician, served on the provisions in the report we will 
become associated witti Morehead ning was established and NKU be- council wi th Albright. "Sales- take a serious look at again. We 
State in any sort of capacity when I came the fastest-growing in- manship is our (MSU's) nunibe_r may look at adding some two-year 
did the report " he said in a recent stitution in the state. With only two one problem. (Former MSU Presi- programs in order to boost enroll-
interview. ' graduate programs, masters in dent,, Adron_) Do:an,, knew how to ment, but also to help students that 
Albright, former president of business administration and in ed- sell, Caudill sm~ .. ' He (Albright) may not be as well qualified." 
Northern Kentucky University, was ucalion, Albright concentrated on also has that ability. Chase La_w Albright's openness has been well 
'interviewed and appointed by the improving the status of the under- SC?001 (at NKU) is ~o longer m received, especially among faculty. 
MSU Board of.Regents in May. The third p_lace. Ile s~ld ,t. . - Within the transitional period, be-
length o[ his term will depend on graduate programs. Albright describes his style _ as lore the conclusion of Reinhard's 
how soon regents choose a per- . "My objcctiv~ was to get it mov- open and people-oriented. Walking administration, he has managed to 
manent president. He replaces Dr. mg, to mak~ it_ th~ best unde;; across campus, he often stops ,t,° set up a number of one-on'One 
Herb Reinhard, who le['. for a new graduate. msl!lul!on m the state, talk to passing students or staff. I meetings with faculty and staff. 
position as pi'esident of Frostburg said Albright. • was here (Morehead) on a Sunday In recent days, several faculty 
(Md.) State College last week. "Ile felt Northern didn't have to soon .after I took this job. So I members and staff have indicated 
Problems between Reinhard and be a carbon copy of any other in- simply walked downtown, and if morale already is improving. And 
some former members of the board stitution in the st~te," sa!d Cynthia anyone was out, I would stop, _in• there is growing optimism that en-
of regents led to the intervention of Dickens, executive assistant for troduce myself and talk with rollment _will stabilize, if not in,; 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins earlier student affairs at NKU. "He likes them" he said. . crease. ·- . 
this year. She called for the resig- the no~traditional approa~h." Albright plans to carry that "I was impressed by-his eager-
nation of the eight appointed board Albright, now 73, retired f~om openness to area school srstems ness to ask questions and ability to 
members, and all resigned except NKU m 198$. MSU regents waived ·where he will promote the idea of listen," said Dr. Judy Rogers, pro-
Walter Carr of Morehead. A new e_n.forcement o[ the mandatory re- , an education at MSU. As for th.e fessor of English at Morehead,. fol-
board, including Former Gov. l!rement age of 70 so he cou!d ac- : Albright report, i_n certain '."~ys it lowing a private two-hour meeting 
Louie Nunn and Former Gov. Ned cept the More~ead State posil!on. ·1 will be refelcted m lus admimstra- with Albright. Rogers is president 
T. Breathitt, was appointed to Befo!e commg to MSU, he wa~ tion. . ' of the MSU Faculty Senate, 
· serve out the terms. education consultant to the Lexi- l · "I've heard a number of refer-· "I have heard him described as a 
Since his appointment, Albright; ngton-Fayette Urban County Gov- ences to it. There are some an- statesman and a diplomat," said 
has spent time on campus talking I ernm~~t. xieties as a result of the report, I Sprague. · 
with faculty, staff and adminis-, Albught hol~s a bachelots de· think, probably more so now l~at However, as Sprague points out, 
lrators. He will give an evaluation I gree from Milhg~n College _m T~n- I'm here. People _are wondermg many faculty members are pri-
of the university at the July 18 ne~iee, a maSter s from University what recommendatwns of th~ re- vately waiting to see the results of 
regents meeting. · ·· ·· · · ~
0
:{n~~~~;•r:i!id 8f1~~: [ro~ ~eiv port I plan to carry out," he saidh. Albright's transitional administra-
"He is unlikely to go as a care- . . . · a ,ve O 1:· "I know that the report as lion. - · · ' 
t k r Pres .ident " said Gene lgm,a, he· ,va~ reared on a farm m maybe heightened some of these "I remember when a line snaked a e . .' !' • northern Indiana . . 1 • h , 
Scholes, vice president for admm- As a youtt,, ·we had wpat we •n<1el!es. hut I d_ou t thmk t ere around through the university cen, 
istration at Northern Kentucky nwled, but there wasn't much for · will be any rupturmg as a result o[ ter and out on to the street just to 
University. "He has a style of extras." he said. "When I was· it. People te~ded to be ~ather open meet Dr. and·Mrs. Reinhard when 
healing a nature he demonstrated about 1t, saymg to me, We wonder they first came. The feeling was 
' 'about this.' so ive discussed it." bordering on joy. I think there is 
-A service of the Office of Public Information- now this Missouri 'show· me' at-titude. a sort of wait-and-see." 
1 YcJ3 recoinmendatfons 
• , ' ! • :•,.~ ''I, r ' .'- l , ' 
required lJ,fS"{Ji:teading 
! •. 1\:1;:•...:; .:-;;,,... ~. ~· _,· 
f)oi: iP/.J ~{{Ip ~~:~e~~!~/~:~tt/iie;,·, • .,; .: .. 1,,,1::.• 
r MOREHEAD iSince it was announced Dr. A.D.·Albright would 
serve as Morehead State' University's interim president; his three-
year-old management report on MSU has probably become the most ·;, 
popular reading material on campus.'''·•"·•·,,_,,,•,.:- . ·,,o;, __ , ·. · ' · 
·'I'm aware it (the report) was nol·comfortirig to everybody,'' ,::; 
Albright said in a recent interview. '!The report was based heavily on · 
1 , • interviews and contact with people within this·institulion, as well as · 
'~ · :otitside."· . · i. · V·- ,:_,! J· · ,. ,, , : :: r 
: ,:, Following his appointment to\h~ interim presidency, he:began 
spending lime on campus speaking with faculty,_ and staff. Questions 
about the report and its implications are frequent, now that-he is 
President he admits. 11 '.,, ·, .,,. M: ,'. •· · _ , ·, ' ,, Titled "Report on Analysis and Proposals for Morehead State 
University," it was written and presented to the·MSU Boar~ of ; 
Regents in Fall 1983. II calls for_ a stronger definition of program ' 
· - needs for the region and a streamlined structuring of the university. 
Dr. Morris Norfleet was president al !lie' time' the study was done . 
. , Norfleet resigned in 1984 and was replac'ed by Dr. ·Herb Reinhard. 
. The report is divided into four. areas ·::.:c policy formulation; pa~-
ticipation in governance, maintenance'of program quality,' and 
structural and organizational changes·,,,;; .cc:i:,,JJ., :. . ,. ·,. • · 
- Several items in university structure 'were'implemented during the 
, administration of Reinhard, whose term.I officially ends Monday. He· 
will take over the president's office of-Frostburg (Md.) State College. 
In an interview, Reinhard acknowledged several recommendations 
. in the Albright report were implemented during his administration. · 
~1983 i·eco:niiri.ena.afioifs ~ --:--~- ---
1 ,', ': .. : Continued from, Pagel ·'.; , .. Ii status in the, National 'collegiate 
.,MSU observers agree it,_was, tliose .": Athletic · Association. ' Reinhard 
', chan_ges, o: the speed,'\\'.(th ::which '. ·.;_Pr,esented·_ such a reco~endation 
lh,ey were. implemented, which ,led ;"- to the, ·board of regents during his 
'to friction between Reinhard,;and ; , term ,as p~esident, but the motion 
. the board of regents in 1985. : : '·" · "· · did not ·pass. · ·. · ' 
i •Among the . most basi/:·~e~e • '· The ··report' called· for' a ''.cap. of 
Reinhard's consolidation ,·of "six ·:<:5,5op .-~P enrollment at MSU, which. 
schools into three colleges, which had_ a student body of over 7,000 
f~_ncompass all academic programs: . -- ~u,m~ Ahe'i: grnwth y~a,s o_f the, 
!;,:,,Albright has recommended MSU ·: ;. -arly J~70~.::-.W1t~ MSl!,s declme m · 
thave two colleges: one for arts and'' . ~nrollinenuo approX!mately 5,200, 
r~~J~1i:.s, , and , one fo~ professiof a_!. ;::, ~~J~h~;;t6\~?e cap _ IS· ~~ longer: 
i\:., , : .• . ,- .··, .'.;";'] e'Albrightreportalso'stateda·. 
V Remhard _crea\ed those two c~l- · _ , need for ,sharpening university di-
l;)~ge~, pl~ a third for studies ID-_! -rection ·and ·reducing ·programs to 
/,,applt~d sciences and lechnologr- :: prevent' duplication with other in- -
f:!Ji':1~~: ·more-,conlroversial move'.·, slitutions, Targeted w·ere programs . 
(· came when Reinhard reduced the · y,<ilh low enrollment ahd high cost. 
[,nuinber , of vice presidents. There'..;,: : . .',The possibility of such ·cutbacks 
r, were -four vice presidents . when·,-. natural!;,, has concerned· faculty 
•·Reinhard arrived. · _- :members;. buf since ,arriving on 
. __ campus this 'summer, Albright has 
The Albng~t rep~rt ~ecom- assured faculty that he is not seek-
mended two vice pres1d_~nc1es \or ing , to cut any of MSU's current 
, MSU - one for. a_cade1:11c aff~1rs ":, programs. · · , . : ·. ., · . . 
an~ one fO: a'!rnm1strative affai_r~ . ._,_ · Another recommendation in the 
Rem.hard _did, m fact, keep two.vice • ,,report.which calls for "community 
, pres1denc1e~. for those a~.eas and .:-· college-type" programs on' campus 
added a third for student d~velop, ..... still fils·:into Albright's 'plans he 
ll_lent. He_ added an execu\1ve as- says. , , ' . , ' 
s1stanl to the pres1~ent, which was::. ~uch: pfferlngs,_ his 1983 report 
also recommended m the report. · . said, would be designed to provide 
The report recommended moving , · ."catch-up assistance" for some ill-
football from Division I to Division 'prepared students in basic skills. 
'' 
: 
: A .. tt·o·-;r··:n· .. ,;e•· y.'· .s·'· ;,~';:/ •· 
., ' . )i .~ ~.,,,. ,,f. 
l
,,fori·;LJ~i,.;,;a·p"er 
' ' ... -, ,'-1 I"' 
rfile;,'pe)ition . 
[ :i\r, ~ipG~it L-court · 
r , '7 I .. Keo · 't-f' . . 
l•;,Herald-Leaderistaff'repoin: .· ~ - _. . , . r ,._ ~~-·:· .,_;;:;,.-l'. 1.;,-~> ... •t,.. -; } · il,ttorn~yi~lo.q 'the; University · of 
&~~entt.icky, and;the.Lexington,Heraid- ,.. 
t· ·.I:'.eader filed a:joi~t petition in Fayette 
I 
9rcui(,C.9urt .. ,Y.~.t~~d!iY•. _io.,determine.1 · ·')!hetherl;meetingsfofJ the committee:1 
.,seeking a new. UK ·president will be 
,·•I,! ' '"th ~ br · · . ,op~l1: to.:, ... ~ . .-pu 1c,r? ,_if; ... i 1..:.71 _ ,:l~' t 
f';cl d '~[h~'.h1~9JioJ1t(3~ks~- the\courtl;ti:).:· 
t., determine 'whether the JO-member 
C. committeelis:a:!pubiic' agency' under 
!; : Kentucky iaw·a_n~.th~r~!ore subject.to l'the state,opep'meetings law. , ,it ' 
~ '., fi; 'cThf'i\J>etitio'nGar.Ose -out; :',of cth'e ,:, 
r _searc,_hj~~9~11Jm~~'.~, desire Jo .me~t . 
~ ;.b~hind'dosed'doors:'UK counsel John·· 
p ,Darsieargu.~s;il),µie petitiqn that the 
,';'.. sTar_ch;.,,.~ommi\!.ee .. is · .. not ._a _public .. 
t•: ,agency, and he cited a 1978 attorney 
~ ;generai's:advisory opinion supporting : 
fi. Jlj,is~vJ~Yf·. D~~~~e also argue~ that the,. 
[..t• · searfli_/COID!1}1ti~e1s meetings are : 
r- c;Iose?:,; e_y~n :. i_f \ the committee is a 
r-, ,publi~·?,gency,.because state iaw.ai-
P. \lows closure of.l!earings "which might 
~. 'lead \\o.\,the,bai>pointnieilt ., .. '. •of an 
r• · individual''empioyee.'' · . : .. . t. ii Heraid-Leader'~ito.~ey Tim Cone 
;, ; ~rgues that:the searc.h.:committee is a 
~ ,public agency .and'state law does not 
l. • allow. closure of meetings at which 
! 'di~cussiop.s.j,~f; general qualifications . 
, .· or,select10n procedures are discussed. , 
fxf:;-;~~;1~~¥rc~~.'Committe~J was· 
I .formed,May·S·to 'seek.a successor to 
; .'retiring UK/President Otis Singletary, . 
: ':who'plans,to.'ietui;n to teachi~g June . 
' 30,·1987:Slngletary;.64;has been presi- · 
dent since 11969. " : · •. '\. :.. 
i0 ' ·•·•The :peiitiohi:asks '.,the'. court : t~ · 
, 'ar,a0·co.~t.~j_o the pr~vaili~g side. 
'--·----'- ...... ·. ' ., 
... - . . "I- I.>(. ,,,._ ;'""""" a~• • levins · opposes · Moriil!ni! 
waste .Plant: Rep. Waiter Blevins"." 
' D-Morehead, has added his name t? 
~·~ _µetition_8g'ainst a prol)Osed:in'dllS~-;. 
};:nai waste_recyciing plant for Mor, ,'l 
"'gan County .. :. · · .,,, ·- .•··· ,- j .~~ 
,I .' • •• ~ ;",.? , .. 1 /'1 
,-:·.,: ,.:•r .~ol~ :_~im _if ,he didn't,1t:ike ;a\;1 
rsta~~ agamst -this, I wouldn't 1'Vote1~1\ 
11 for:~1m.~gain,',' said his wife,:Carla:.i.~~ 
. She ~iso signed the petition circulat-,., 
'.~<! Saturday by;Morgan.CciuntY:Con,:'; 
, cemed ,~itizens, · who /'argue::the"~ 
;Planned 
1
sit~-~-~s, too nearr·:water,/:: 
~sources, . ,.,,, .. ., 1 • : ·r•,·11:1 .. 1,,.,1. •~. ,1 te·• ·• '••l" ,., "·v·-:1 
. -· • TherpJant would be af'the~MOr~.:~1 
: gan County, community of Zag;'neaf'.•~ 
.Cave· Run 'l:ake. The Jake;::which\~ 
;borders .several counties,, is' ff<Lbf-:1 
?_th?,' ~ickingi'iRiVer, the,;soUfC'e\ Ot.) 
,,drmkmg,.water ·for Rowan· County,,·,. 
;-:- .• •; • .~',.,I '. ,:,,.•,~r.-:, •''1 
.;, ., J?.S,.Sab~arwai, the ownernHhe,< 
r companyjnttrested in••building·the''.i 
;_ piant;-earlier• told Morgan •residents;; 
:: that waste· treated at the j,lant would'.! 
· be .limited,.'to used•:oii-'.aiid·~dry-~/ 
.. ;;-cleaning fluid. I ,, . 1 '/: •• ·=:t~:; 1 
..,,i.A,J -·~ ~,. -~.-.~-~·! 
\Tense?: Be,P- lihrari'.1~\,.,c· 
1 
; . LONDO~(AP) 1..::.. ¾tners 'endure, 
. e eatest stress at work. and'•l~· 
: ,.i;r the least among•.150 jobs,, 
, branans M hester 
~ tudied ire5earchers at anc 
:· 1nive~ity's Jnstltute.ol Sclence,!'~d:, 
c Technology reported yesto~day. . 
*
_.New GuarJ' to~p~ny0 ·, ·:,; 
pproved for More~e,?'.q, ·, 
. : MOREHEAD (AP) :- A new-Na:i 
tional Guard • engmeenng company. 
. will be located in Morehead, Adjutant 
General Bi!lY .Wellman said, y~t~r-
day. 1 1 j; ,,;1\·, ~Lv•Jj 
'' 
~~fi"&l c.5···c..:.i]•~;-(.:!;:-,gG, J :..~ ·1 J Hh . 
By KIT LIVELY 
-, ~- and DANIEL-RUBIN -·-
~--•,r~ ... ~ - · ·- -Staff Wrltara ... ,, .•.•. _
1 
j 
t" ., cart T. Rowan opened a day 1of 
discussion about.the future of 'edu-
) cation, yesterday; by invoking the 
:· memory of Miss Bessie, a teacher 
i from his hC,"'1e!own ,,c1,t :McM!rin-
1.vllle, Tenn., , .. , .. - _ ,;,: "' _ ! ·-! _ -, . ... ,. -· - "-,-,.·,f", ,,. , .. 
;,.,:She had - that'' rare.,:·ability' (to. 
, catch a pupll's,'.lmaglnation and In-
, spire him · to , •higher Intellectual 
jpursults; Sh_e1,fas-arliinsplratlol), for 
f~O~an,_ WhQl)s;;6l' and bl,;;~. and 
:who moved _on,from,McMinnvllle 
tto;~~l9 2thol).orary}~egrees·-and I to 
•_serve as natlonaiiy,syndlcated' col-
.. ,umnist and a. diplom~t: .. :, . · ! I 
/ ,, ,,Miss Bessie gained.,her teaching 
;:·)!gl!ts without four years'.of college. 
.. In fact, Rowan said, she probably 
i/would not cut It in today's climate 
1i' Ot reform. ,- ~.1 r- ·,~,., ;i • f 
, "I doubt Mlsii' Bessie" could pass 
ail the tests they,are giving today," 
· he said. "We have to come up with 
~ .something a,·1ot:more'sophlst1c8ted 
. than standardized tesis in deciding 
!,;.who is·capab)!J,;o(lmparting knowi-
·re_dge ~n~.~'?~-d~Q1~t9.,.oµr ~children. 
11 .Y~lflo: onE!~can.J:~e.:agalnstlprofes-
: slonal reform and change," Rowan 
. said, "but we.,absolute1y·, .. must not 
;tall under,some· spell 'of, a·degree-
;· crazy ,,.,,standa~dlzed-·'. "'- -testlng 
:4 scheme.".•. · ?-r -t:~:. ~ · .' '. 
~ .The Idea•of'ralslil/;',Miss.Bessie 
i<.'
185 'a model :ror, modern'. teaching 
/ri was taken to task_·howeVeI'; by oth-
;;ei:. speakers~ .On'. :VeSterday~s _'pro-
! 1~....,.. ·t~ :.:,_:_. !.•:.': . .:-~ ";"•' -,· 
· · gram about_ ~equcatl9nal 1 i ref onn, 
sponsored '.by1 the.,Natliinal Educa-
·uon, Association;:w_Iilc)i,,ls holding 
·its.annual convention tn,Louisvllle 
this week'. -~~>.j •1; 1· . ,;;r~ ,·. . , 
Jonathan Lewis, executive direc-
tor of the · Galilornla Commission 
on the T!"'chlng ·Profession, called 
Rowan's: .accoun_tJ~}.i'.'wo.rm's-eye 
. view," when ;whatiis,·needed is a 
."blrd's-eye!vieW.~•j · <::~~:: ~-:~ .· :'i; .·: 
'l ;;The, ,J!i<>de\•c,9f,, lh,e:nlnsplring 
• ll;f!_cher. l'!,on,~,i;eq~}r)ng. \h~ teach-
• er to hl!Y~4 :,.~~l!~~i~er11,~: ,1Lewis 
fsald., •:Yf~ l!V~•,ln(a _sbclety; that 
fl: practl~est~ea~h~r 1abuse.~!r ~ r:-, ,.,\-. 
1 t Lewis and_ four ,o.ther .:speukers 
]
ffered anoth~r ~essagf that, was 
warmly received: If teachers are 
o_ ~~-~!e~:~~ T.~~~-Pr?~~tp~~~ly~ 
' ,\
" •· .. 
~ ' ' ........... ,~. 
• . .- 1 ,, - • -, 1r0 ·-~•r, ;-;:.•·: 
they nillSt be ,PEii~. o~~P~.r!yv:I~ ~~­
er professionals. : · • : 
However, speakers who advocat-:, 
ed setqng s,t~_~d~r~; for: j teac~e,r_s 
drew some 1oppositlon from the au-
dlence.,of.,,~~phf:~·:ffqrp.J~]l (oy~r · 
the country. , 




cation I for: the ·cotiOtry ~-to 1prosper 
economlcally,ioutllned 1the report's 
recommendatlori. ;f,for :, a· l'na_t1on8.1 
teachers'., 'certtficatlon~ ·board;,:He-. 
assured the audlence-·that-'teachers· 
would be on 'the·board to set,ttie 
standards for the profeSSioni,and 
- • .,• •- -.•-• '''l' I\ 'I!,'!" :f~)',/ 
that .certification would be. volun-
. tary. •·:-~:·.:.:·~:-,-_ :..--r-~-.:.;_:.=-;~~~~~ . ..:.:_7;:T 
Ali aspects of refo1 m underwentj 
examination during the dayiong\ 
conlorcilce. ,,: 
Some 'examples: . " · )·; 
One r~carcher, Jeannie' Oakes/! 
argued·: against tracking - the i 
pracllce of grouping ·students by_' 
academlc,ability_ an<! '.ch~nnellng_! 
them through classes labeled _::hon- ! 
, 'ors .. or 11Speclal edilCatlon.'f ,.\ h 
Chlldi-en are moved.'tnto. triicks.i: 
'after a teacher assesses thelrJnteFj 
· Jectual ability, usually through· test . 
scores and evaluations, and assigns'! 
them to a group of;Ot\ter'chlldren'jl 
with similar abilities:·; , · 1 
,It ts a,.well-entrenched practice·; 
that is advocated by educators who ! 
think,·.•,teachlng:,. beCo~ies much·; 
more· ma·nageable ··u:teachers can_·: 
expect':all students fo; have aboU\ i 
the sa~~~~abil\ty._ .... 1' ••• ~-,._,..,r\. •t 
Oakes;1 however,· saldithe 1system ·• 
strands·students-who need-the best'\ 
academic servicer:- and· assigns 
them to an ·educatlon ·thllt,;ilTlparts ; 
few of the-skills they,•need~ ·1~ ;1 
students In top groups 'become.I 
'known as "good kids" J and learn 
intellectual -skills, such) as .. theme , 
, ,wrlling and,abstract.thlnking,,Jhat:\ 
are ,valued 'by educated, people,,he 1 
said. ,Studenis ,.assigned, to. bottom I 
L tracks get labeled as: "slow._learn-.: 
· ers"'" and seldom· broach" 1those\ 
higher pursults.-:,,.._~,_,1',.; 4 ~~ ,:, , 1 
In general,_ children _of ·mo.re at-, 
nuent, better educated people, end , 
up In hlgller trackS; whllo poor und 
minority children· tend to· flll the 
least challenging·: tracks, · Oakes 
' sa~e said the 1iinlCtic-;· IS· h8rd ~o 
1 
, sanction because·~ .research has 
shown that studeilis do nol learn 
more when they are , tracked, In 
!act, studenis in lower, tracks may' 
learn Jess, _ · · 
•• --~ uo;-; •;:-.:t;i: i .. rr 
Patrick WeJsh's • vtews'._•of,\the1i 
AmCricnn high school come from ! 
the inside. • · :· 1T 
Welsh, an English . teacher at,\ 
~T. c._ Wllliams High School In,, Alex- , 
' andrla. Va .• has written "Tales Ouf·i 
•··o(School." 1 {'. t'· ~·1\' H 
'. , _.His school .of 2,400::10, suburbanf! 
, Washington is a mixture of middle') 
and upper-middle class whites and. 
1 
poor blacks. TwO to three •hundred_; 
of -the studen_ts" cannot r~ad aq 
higher', than a,.slxth-grade ~e_v_e1.;~ 
Man:r,read like third-.. and,,fourth•·: 
11
: graders. "My , school • has felled I' 
'thcSe: kids, an·d. I thJnk ·l'll:any do,"1 
.-Welsh said. ,.~ ..... , "" ·::. l 
1 tWelsh talked abciut ·i•mass;medi--
ocrlty among admJnistrators" ·and J 
little being done. to. changeiit. ·i 
To counter thls'Weish proposed: 
lhnLlcuchers assert thclr·strcnglh.: 
·-AJ few teachers·,'-in1,,the~-.aUd1enCe':1. 
said tt~was difficult-to dolthls;-be-::~ 
, ~~se Outspoken t~;i~tiE!rs~O_rten.::g~t';i 
·assigned to· the lowest·1evel ·c1assest1: 
I as . .:.a. subtle puil.is'tilllent;::'Welsh. .; 
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}o_search c-f a UK president \ 
: HL 7/c.,''{& . . 
It's good to see the University of ate and understand research will not help 
Kentucky presidential search as front-page either the university or the public that uses 
. news on June 22. The reported tests of it, because research is the production and 
· public opinion, of course, went from the · spread of new knowledge. New knowledge 
sublime to the ridiculous. In fact, there are is what makes real teaching and service 
· some who seem to think the new university pcssible. Both teaching and public service 
:. head will be in a position to deal with all the soon wither in the absence of dependable, 
. problems of mankind (in Kentucky). But I high-quality research. A president with 
can't be irritated with this sort of opinion, vision will see how to invigorate teaching 
as it' comes from hope for improvement in and enhance public service by supporting 
t}le future. . research. While this involves fund raising, it 
: More ominous among the opinions so- also means knowin~ and val~ing what the 
licited was that of Harry Snyder who ought funds can accomplish. This 1s much more 
to know better, when he said that the than "management." 
requirement of a doctorate for a university And sports, as we all know, are simply 
president "is kind of like saying the presi- uninvolved inhabitants of the university. 
dent of IBM should have assembly line Sports provide a bit of glamour, much 
experience." It would not be a bad idea for eatertainment, some job opportunity and 
· the president of IBM to have assembly line many ways to get and spend money. But 
experience (and research experience and sports neither contribute to nor detract 
marketing experience). The view that the from research, teaching and public service. 
university presi, ·ncy is essentially a mana- A president with vision will see that sports 
gerial job, rem• ed from all contact with can call attention to the university but are 
'' 
fundamental op ations, is a good formula rot in any sense a goal of the µniversity. 
for producing. n odiocre time-serving lead- Finally, the functions of a major state 
ers. Leadership ,s more than management university have to be seen in a national and 
- financial or 1>therwise. As another ob- international context. UK is not Eastern 
server said, .. vi."fon" is necessary. Kentucky University or Morehead State 
The vision ,if a university president University or another regional school. The 
must relate to · 1e functions of the institu- new president must have experience and 
tion. A universi1 ; does not produce goods, knowledge of the larger framework beyond 
and it is not an investment corporation. A Kentucky. II not, his vision will be too. 
university provides research, teaching and limited, and UK will .not likely achieve 
public service. Research - .whether about more than his vision. We hope for a vision 
traffic patterns in Louisville;· nuclear mag- worthy of the potential of the University. 
netic resonance or the development of BRUCE EASTWOOD 
language patterns in the sixth century - is Professor of History of Science 
the absolute foundation of a university. A University of Kentucky 
· president who does not recognize, appreci- Lexington 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
:Stlite·'s<-:move ":·:·1 
• ' ' q·•. . . ,, .• 
.' , .. ,.., _·l:~\~'~·:,.o' .. l~·~--~ 
c~,uJ~:·':sign~.~:: 
'• > ""r•' 'I r1 Q ' :, • I' • 11:1-,. 
.~~,2~i~,. ~~a~~e~t: 
c New York Times New1 service University or · Tennessee-NBsbville 
June is the month of weddings, five yeaTS. agO. Since the merger,·. 
and there was a notable one a cou- the number of black ~students in tht: 
pie of weeks ago when ii was an- combined colleges has held steady· 
nounced that Tennessee Stale Uni• at· 5,000, but .wh1te··.enrollment has 
verslty had joined , the Ohio Valley · dropped •from 4,000 to 1,000. 
Collrerence. ,. --•We•re··1o;kln~ for things tO en-
- '{he_un!Qb was a .natur,i.I, ';tll.e o2.c::4!.an~ U!P.:il'l}~.,.,.,r•"'lh~,;s:1).001,:10,-
(ls;!tltiCe up:o! C!>lleg~ t,M! I!!'~ clo~ orlng 'In more<whii'e .~tucforits,;CsaicL. 
'io Tennessee· Slate not only ·!.n atn- Dr. Otis ·Floyd, Tennessee Slate's in-
letlc accomplishment but also in ge- terim president, who sees the OVC 
ography (both the. school. and the affiliation as "helping us do a lot ol,· 
league office, in fact, are sltuat~d in lace-lifting:•• 11 will bring mor~: 
; . Nashville), and the Tigers, l)rey,o_us- . whites 'to )he:. games and, ·to the: 
.. Iy independent, had been se:;irchmg school:" , .. ,· , . ~-1 
···tor a conference af!iliation. - '·. , ., · · :,~: 
'. Yet it was also more than a mar• Partly because t~e· Tennessee_: 
riage of mere convenience." It was State case wa~ comphcate9 by a Io~ . 
an athletic landmark, and quite pos- cal desegregation fight (which led ·to 
sibly. 8 harbinger of other such the court order to merge), not ev• 
, changes. Never before had any of_ ~ryone is_ ready to confer far-,reach-
. the historically black colleges sprin• . mg significance on the ~chool s new 
'' kled across t11e south joined a con- , league alignment. 
',. ference of schools that .were not Dr. James Frank, president of the 
'. predominantly black. ''. .. , Southwestern ··.Athletic Conference 
· "I think this is definltelyJhe start - one of two1major predominantly 
: of a trend," said Tennessee State black Southern conferences,: along 
· athletic director Howard Gentry. "I With the Mid-Eastern Athletic . -
: thi'nk this Is going to be happening· says.,the Tennessee State situation. 
\-: all over the 'country.'\';· (, ,.,'.: ... , ~ shoul4. hay~, no bearing. on .. tqe .. sta-:: 
i~ ' - Tennessee State's• declSlon resutt- btlltY of his league, which1comprlses~ 
1i ed lit pai-t:" from'ii"t'ede'ral'Cou·rt o'r·:· · ··.! . See.SOME., _ , .. :. ,-, 'r·' s 
· der that ~rought a merger~ will?,::;~e i~uoJ,>A~.~-..!.~•1.c!Jl· 4, -•~~s se_C?J{or 
·· ~ ' · • • . . ' . · it~ .... • •l~ •, 
·some hlacl~ schooli rii;'f :~~~:g~,i~~'~l~gn 
Continued from Page B 1 •J ' . ·; 0sissippi has_;_a[ready talked: about 
·Grambling State, Southern Unlversl; .closing down'Mississ!ppi yalley. and 
ty., Jackson State and live others, Alcorn State.". · 
. But the member schools all are Nor Is Mississippi alone. The pos-
state-funded and are therefore de- sibi:ity has been broached in ·Ffor-
pendent on the decision of the 'ida of merging Florida A&M. with 
states, whose education budgets Florida State, and •in· Louisiana 
: rarely have been squeezed tighter. there's-been. discussion of .putting 
. "What can the future be?" said Grambling and Southern in .a: con-
, Gentry. "The purpose or a confer• ference with. other state schools .. 
ence Is to Join schools with like In• • Tennessee State, meanwhile, In,' 
terests and like budgets and to keep, •tends to maintain Its football rival_. 
; travel costs down. Everyone is try- ,ries with Florida A&M, Grambling, 
, ;Ing to economize. They don't need ,southern. and.Jackson State.' But be-
: •all .those. historically black scl)o~t.s. ginning ,l.n.,1~87, _it also. will ,have 
,:nqw, sin_ce aII persons are.,allowed.,:su<.;:h, n~w· rivals .as Austl~ 1 Pe~y, 
to,go to any school they want Mis- •Murray·Stafe and'Eastern Kentucky. 
-·---- ... ,~., • ., ... , .• _. ....... , l_.1_,,-
'' 
'· _, 
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Council needs neW,-leade'r; 
does state need·?co·uncil? 
M L 1 l'> I t ;,, 
The slate Councir6n Higher Educa-
tion is seeking a· ney.r executive direc-
tor. That search will raise a lot of 
questions, among them whether the 
council should go outside the state for 
new staff leadership. 
There's a larger question ab.out 
Kentucky's higher education agency 
that should· get some thought before 
the council begins its selection. This 
question _ doesn't center around the 
·council's leadership at all but with the 
structure of the council itself. 
_ To begin with, does the state need 
the council? And if so, shouldn't it have 
some real power? 
: ... The General Assembly and the gov-
ernor show increasing interest- in the 
health and wealth of Kentucky's uni-
versity system. This _ interest takes 
many forms, some of them not very 
useful. Thanks to the legislature's re-
quirement that each university have a 
·. ,_designated representative on the coun-
cil, the council is as deeply mired in 
parochialism as when the universities' 
presidents were voting members. 
, In· the past couple of years, the 
council has maneuvered in secret 
·about "strategic plans." It has gotten 
various universities all exercised about 
the prospect of dumping a ·]aw school, 
dental school or other program. But in 
the end, the state university system 
· emerged looking just about as it_ did at 
-.the beginning. Nobody has ever taken, 
;or is likely to take, a pruning saw to 
· the Kentucky system.· The General 
· Assembly provides an insurmountable 
road block to such attempts. 
' In reality, any substantial action 
· the council staff may propose is imme-
diately c6ndertmed on almost all sides. 
That being the case, it's hard for the 
council to take much_initiativP.. Tl io ~ -~· ..,. 
"coordinating" body; it doesn't run 
state universities.· At best, it's likely to 
· only muster the power to rattle a 
university's administration, to stimu-
late thinking about various reforms. At 
worst, it's a well-paid think tank for its 
staff and forum for some members' 
pet ideas. 
Until the · role of the council is 
further clarified, that muddle is likely 
to continue: The most immediate prob-
lem is that · the council may have 
trouble luring the kind of talent_ needed. 
for the executive director's job under 
the present structure. Only the truly 
selfless educator is ·going to be in-
trigued by a job in which he or she gets 
little power and draws much abuse, 
even if it does pay exceedingly well. 
In an.ideal world, the selection of a 
new executive director would offer a 
perfect opportunity to re-think the 
wl1p[e question of governance in the 
state university system. As usual, 
though, there is nothing ideal or per-
fect about higher education in Ken-
tucky. 
Realistically, there -is no time to 
make such .a consideration! The coun-
cil staff is beginning the job of setting 
. st, ... <lards for designating centers of 
excellence at state universities, and 
other responsibilities await as well. 
' Still, it would be useful for the state 
if Gov.· ·Martha Layne Collins and 
legislative leaders spend a bit of time 
thinking about the council in the weeks 
ahead. The' council may be doomed to 
be, as one of its members once called 
it, "a glorified debating society." But 
that doesn't mean Kentucky is doomed 
to accepting this as a substitute for 
meaningful governance of the state 
11nivP.r!=:itV 1svstem. 
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( ... Kentucky,college.offlcials are tak• 
[Ing dlff~~el\t_.app~oaches_in dealing 
<with drug use'by·athletes. . I, Iii The University' of Kentucky and 
(East~m,,K<j~tucky are, the only two 
;schools In ,the_ state that provide 
.drug testing:, , 1• • • • 
~, El Lo\llsynif~~~r ~'.Where basketball 
players have·been·subject to limited 
drug testing In the past - plans' to 
:implement a' program that will en-
icompass testing, counseling and edu-
'catlon. for' all athletes in· the next 
'few months ''. -· ',· 
i, Cll Westeri;·,. -K~niucky is a;'.a!ti~g 
;guidelines from the·sun Bell Confer-
; ence. ·:·~~/;-;·:; __ ki:;· t', 'L 
·, . Ill Murray, State,., and Morehead 
.. State officials acknowledge the need 
t. ror drug ,testing. 1but wonder where 
, they will .find the funds. 
,. Ii Small.schools such as Kentucky 
. Wesleyan, ',Pikeville and Cumber• 
)and· bope;·the .religious atmosphere 
( on their. campuses will be a deter-
,rent agalnsf drugs:.· . 
I . UK Is on~ '~r the pioneers in drug 
1 testing. having Implemented Its pro-'gram abou(elght years ago, accord• 
.Ing to·head.trainer Al Green. . 
,, , Green. said-participants In about 
.80 percent or:all,,sports are tested 
;annually, .will\ mandatory testing in . 
,rootball; basketball and baseball. He 
'
'said a football. player could undergo 
. testing.~four, .to 11six ,,times a year, 
/
,while. a, basketball player may- be 
;subjected, t!" tests th_ree -times during 
.J~ .. seaso~•·,J·b,Jt,;Jt. f'J- • df, 
:,,,-,UK has ils own:testtng equipment, 
:,which;,probably .:saves the athletic 
rdepartment,uprto ,$70,000 a year. 
: The uiliversity1 purchased the1 sys-
·,• ... r,tem,fo~,$2~,oop,.and Individual tests 
, , ': ,cost abput:$4,.~reen said._ ·-. ,,,. . , 
.1,, He,sold,lh_e'unlverslty once used a '-:private lab, and,the·lests cost about 
' $22 a.specimen.; .. "s • ·-·-~ ,. . 
-•- • - r , • ..- .. ~•••'>• ~,-h..,, •••·" '-'·'\ 
, Does drug tesUng•work?, '-~ ·•J ;' , 
,, ,"Wf: did.a study abqut. two years 
_ago,_'.'
1 
Gr~en ,$aid.;t'\1{e got,good re.' 
· .suits from it .. Baslcally,.w·e found it's . 
,,_ golryg to· dete·~,.-!lriig u~~_,by at111et,es, ; 
. ·beca~se the~.d~p.lt;~now.,~he?, they ! 
are going: to be itested.~~ :•!· d ,,.·, ;,.1 n '. 
'.- 1r,:Eastern. rKentuc~y:s:",1drug-testing ., 
prog~~' µm_'t, 1quiteJasLelaborate as,· 
,the_;one ,at: UK,;. buLlt ,still is' effec- .. 
. tlve,., according-1to ,· athl.etic · director· ., 
\:Donald -Combs. i) 111 1~,~;;-1 "l ~ ·, •,. · •;i .. 
, Combs satd •the'. untversity, checks 
:ab9µpoo. athlet_es,ai:.i:'!ndom,dunng1 
:'!lie :school year .. The individual lab 
·'' ·t~~ fOst $15, which means an annu-
. al outlay-of only $1;500.· • --"·'-c---
r-~We~re-hoplng it's a, deterrent in 
that It-. will bring a consciousness 
llV.J!i'lo the athletes that we are con-
:'.C~nled about them," Combs said.· 
·•1 Do11.Belcher, .associate athletic dl-
ii;c;tor _at Louisville, said his school's 
iltllletlc department bas been asked 
't1J' coriie up. with -a'n outline for a 
_d_,:ug• program within the next two 
,.weeks.- ... , ! · • 
;;:~J}irectors of the- university's ath-
letic association authorized an exec-
utlve:commi_ttee to: approve 0: man-
datory. drug, policy, for student-atb•, 
'Jere~- to become'efrectlve· Aug: ·1,i 
·-Belcher said ·.- ', · I 
:c+.:,V,'.e'.'.have. copies ·:of drug-edu·ca• 
l).on policies : of .. successful pro-, 
ffl'8ms;' he said. 11We: think this will t 
h'elp u~ In developing our_ program.'. 
~W.e-r,want . our,; program·; to,, meeti 
·NCAA·standards.~' '·. ·, , : . ,-1 •. 1 ,,<t! ~~. ~- . I'. ..".· () ~ ;• . .' , .. , 
.--:At,,Westem':Kentucky, •athletic· dl-1 
,reftOr:·:JlminY··;Felx'! said:·· uwe•ve1 
-!f!ll,n told by the•.sun. Belt Confer-'. 
ence not to-do anything official until: 
.we·:• receive, guidelirtes~.1 from ·, thel 
:jl'!e:A{\:·on. drug-test!ng;policles._ ·: :,;",) 
(l,$~'We. are concerned1:·about thei. Ie.-1, 
1(lllllies of testing,- Invasion or prlvaJ 
.cy• and' things like that." 
Murray and; ~forehead tare ·1ook-
ing rOi-'moneY:' •· .- · ····· .. 
• -'' " .,,)~J;l[l ·, ·~l-:.•li\ ,. ii. · :'~.:::w,e:re still : •In the planning 
stages," said Murray athletic direc- · 
}~_r..r9Iinny Reagan. ''-We have to de-' 
t~f.II_ljne what we ··-carf feasibly: dor 
lfom·• an economlciistandpolnt.•. It's 
·sometn!ng we plan, to ,do, but. we'll; 
,have ,to sacrifice, dollars from ·some; 
O!l_ler. place to·dOJlt"n,) .-· .- .' · :::•. 
~onnY •Moran; 1tMOrehead" athtetlc1 
tlltector;i sald,'"'The 'big' factor'. ls 
,:ost.-.-r think' It behooves·an the lint:' 
:,(e,esltles to have drug' testing,' but! 
we're getting budget ·cuts Instead or1 
iiicreases.""'J,\n 1 .i:.•. '.' • · .,,,;•1! 
,; !{entucky<Wesleyan, ·a 'Methodist' 
c9p~ge, had a drug-testing program 
two· years ag~, ~but 1found the costs 
prohlb_ltive to continue, said athletic 
·' • H,:::j •· .,: '~ 
---'~"-'-" .:..J •,,,,• ,.,,!1, •l,· ,L,:.!,_ 
'' 
director and basketball; -coach . 
::.Wayn~ <;:bapµi~J!;;.p::::.....,...-~;-.:::-~;;-'1.::.-:-.:;.,2 
He said-the school's 200,athletes 
were tested twice the first year, but , 
•·to contlnue·the--testlng-would·cost" 
$10,000 to $15,000. · · - · 
"The unlVersity keeps af'ciose tab 
on the studenttP.OP\l!allon,": <;haP;i'! 
man, said. :•pµ1:_r~~p~ !~gul~QI!,SJ.j 
state no drugs or alcohol -on the -
property. Students •are put on social .; 
probation ror a rtrst offense, and the 
second tlme-.,klcked1 out •of.-school." 
. At C~mbe"rland .<:.ollege/~},B:iptist 
mstituhon, athletic director Henry 
Morgan said athletes "have to make 
a commitmenfl, to consider us be- • 
cause I of r.-str_ ingent · rules.~·:1~1thlnk>1/' 
some >t makt{j th?,t -~omml_tTflt;.4bl b,.e- · ~ 
cause. of, the ·standards we have. - ' 
"We· do not coddle ihem In any 
way. They ha~e.,an.educ_ation to get 
and that's No. 1: 'That's helped us 
have the progra_ms,we,have.i';ol:A · 
-Paul B'ut~ber,,athletlc director,at1 
Pikeville,:11a rPresbyterian· -College;"i 
said simply, ,;~w_e don't allow:';. dru~..:· 
and~alcohol.,rnM!~ll:-:,! ,.·"•il. ·t,1~ ·r,:i.;_cH'l' 
, All the,scbool officials said,coun-: 
seling andr_e4uc8iion .. prognil11Sfar"e"f 
offered to athletes, ranging from 1y~r 
its, from I Iaw-enforcementttOfficials 
and bealth'!ag~ncies':.;to~~-on~n-one 1 
confidentlal.,1 meetings_, . with 11.staff 1 
members.:·, m i1••~,-1v; .~i:,;r:-~, 1 !!c~1h1r••1 
. Reagarr,sald .he1hoped;the recent/ 
cocaine-related ;deaths,or Maryland1 
basketball! player,,.LenJBlas ,;,and 
Cleveland Browns: safety Don, Rog-, 
ers will, have, a,-positive, ef_fect_ on-
athletes .. 11· .• r,~;,;11 :1::·:·r "\'!i! i'1;. r i; 
. ,'.'Coll~ge .kids feel. like they'.r.e ,Im, 
mortal," he said. "They!see an1ath-:, 
lete at the height or his abilities, and 
then one day he's gone. I'm afraid it 
will paSS over high: sChOOl.(athletes, 
but I believe .college athletes can re-
late· .to the people,. ?1ho_.died._•::.i 1·:_:'. .. 
Butcher said, 'Treally,thlnk'thesJ 
two situations have woke. p'eopie;up; 
a bit .. It's:,heart-slckenlng'1 to;;liear' 
about t these , athletes,:. and ,.:then; 
they're gone. Athletes need·to.wake' 
up ·and nofdo it.''"" J ·'··· .J,,; ,_i• ' 
Chapman(; sUmtned1 Up' 1tb'e1: 1SitUa .. n 
tlon by saying. :•Drugs have nci place'! 
in sports m: soci~ty. today.'~. ; '; _i ;a . 
, . t-'. ~ . ( ,_ { , , · , , I> o Y(/=1 
.,!•!!!! ';.";.<t, .... , ~- J.;•·; •~:~~ ....... ~!, 
'' 
Stum 60 C~:~fiP.iii"[A 
com rriJff~e•fifepq,r:ts··: _  
ra i s·rn~'?: ''-}·$3'@{J<::00€l'·' ·, :-:_ · '·
HI ,--, , J - • ,. ' • . "-' L J . _.__:... . .. • . ' 
,~ sta11:-wire reports ~., -~ ,. - . '·· '·· .Paul, Hunt Thoqipson, Prestons-
,.. ,C· ·~;:c. .,burg;_-""$3,000;· Thomas J. Callahan, 
-.. Grady Stumbo's. gubernatorial Paintsville; $1;000;' Burl Wells• Spur, 
· campaign committee· ,raised_ nearly· lock,:!1Prestonsburg; $1;500;°' George· 
·, $302,000 from April to· June, including·· Camp~ell,' Hazard; $3,0QO; Roy,camp-
. , a $150,000 personal loan from _Stumbo, . 'beu:rc~mbs; $3,000; Hargis•Hall, Mc-
. accord mg to _a report file~ yesterday. · Dowell;-\_$3,000;' ·Leigh. Ann Tackett, 
_- at the Kentucky_ Reg1stry•ofj:Eh;ct10~ ;ll, Teaberry, $3,000;· Sterling'• Tackett, 
,, .Finance. ", ~- .i }~I·' .. : }; : [ Teaberry,:,,$3,000;• Stanley Begley, · 
Stumbo, a · Hindman '.~hysician :> $1,000;, Ruth, Hall, McDowell, $3,000. 
wh? sought_ the_ Democratic guberna- , ·Jack' Ruth, · Grayson, . $3,000; 
torial nommat10n · !n 1983, has not James'Edward Hicks, Mousie, $2,000; 
announced his cand1da~_for:!he_'}98'/ '.\' Curtis Hamilton, $3,000; Kim Potter, 
race. The · committee,- Stumbo,·· for-' Garrett,,$3,000; John M. Caudill, Hind-
Govern~r,_ was organi~ea in_..~p~iL~o./ man; $3,000;,Benny Ray.Bailey; Hind-
begm,ra1smg funds. . ",, •._ .• '· , ; J ./: man· $3 ooo·, Nikki Bailey . Hindman 
~ . . ' ' ' , . ' 
. The report showed that itemized, $3,000;,,,.:.-\ .. ;-,, ,,_, ... ,,, • · ., 
: Contr!bu.tion~. -. t~ose .'gr~a!~r·. thah_) -_· . ·1fL_ ee.;;:-sidriey ·. M3ye~;· /Hindman,· 
$100-· from md1v1duals ·. -·'.totaledi\· $3000;-·Estill :Allen Neace Hazard 
•$133,721 lor the thfee-month'.repcirting' ·"$1'000;:'.•Bm\ 'Weinberg· 'Hindman' 
per~od that ended Monday.-:'. ::::,, .-:-' .. ~ $3:ooo:_::':, · •'i' ,, . , •. ' ,', .- ··•.:; · .. :1 
. The report sai~ the. c_om_mittee' ·. ·'Rage/Large, Pound; Va::·$3,000;·: 
also received $4,421 m ind1v1dual con- Randy/\.- Campbell, Hindman,'$1,000; . 
tributions of less than $100, $9,794 from ·, Edward Patton Jr., McDowell, '$2,000; 
. fund:raising events _and· other 'cash; 1 "Ronalq,Deaton,.Chaives: $3,000;·.Jean. 
receipts of $4,007., · _ :·; :C, . I\ Adams,: Jeremiah, :$1,500;•· Barbara· 
· The committee spent $71_9,~uriEgi_1 ·•Bap~szynsk1,.Lou!sv1lle, $2,000; Ohver ,. 
· the period, leaving a cash ba\ance,of' ·. H.,_,Barber, --Lomsv1lle, $3,000;. Lots 
,, $301,224, the report said. , .-\'. {:,·::-r;, Wet~berg,,. Hindman, !~,000; · R.V.• 
,., Contributors to' Stumbo's -·cam- I .May, Prestonsburg,1$1,000, Jimmy W. 
'·µaign included Howard and· Lois Nor-( Jaf,k~tt, _T~~)/erry, $:!,000. j , ., ·. ·, . 
rell of Frankfort, who contributed · ,.,,;,Stanley.:. C. ·-.Tackett,, :reaberry, 
$3,000 each, and U.S. Rep. Carl Chris I $3,000;,_J~ H. Farris, Beaver,:$3,000; 
,c;Perkins, D-Hindman, and state )\ep_,>, Damon. · Moberly, Midway, $1,000;, 
;1 James ,P. Maggard;- D-Jackson,_,who_;': Pl~ma. H. Bra~ham, Martin, $3,000; 
ccontributed $1,000-each. It Vfas How-; Dr,:. L!'e , MaJakey,_. Prestonsburg, 
"ard Norrell's interest-free loan in the · $1,500;, Y:vonne Maggard,, Jackson, 
1983 gubernatorial race to Stumbo $1,0<)9;. _Doug, Terry,· Jackson, $3,000; 
_that sparked claims of impropriety by. J.F.' Howell, ,Jackson,, $3,0j)O; Buena 
the state Registry '.o(;Election "Fi-; Hqwell, Jackson, $3,000; Jerry Howell 
'nance, but a Fran_klin_ 'circuit.ju'c!gt· Jr., Morehead, $3,000 .. 
(ruled Stumbo did noi_ willfully violate. ·• ··· 'Lois ··Howell, · Morehead, · $3,000· 
"state campaign finance laws.;·.:• ····: Jackee_.;J. Campbell, Hazard,-$3,000; 
. · Other contributions· of $1000 or 
I 
Brenda Terry, Jackson;,$3,000; Joan 
mor~ to Stumbo's 1987 campaign "".ere Chaffins, McDowell) ,$1,000; Philip 
from: · · ·'" Chaffins, . McDowell;'.-$3,000; · W.R. 
· ' ·· • -· ... • Smith,_. Hindman, $1,000; .Bonnie Hall; 
Pinetop, .$1,000; arid Ross Harris; 
' Pikevm";· $3,~- ' ' · ' 
ll~cDon,al4_ -is:/·~~liiili~~ -
: ,, ' • . ' , .. , •• • J ,. I).., ·1 r'd' : '• ' )'I'' ~ •. ;~:----1 :l 
.;hy .. Board_~-:~~)~gJi,~tt9.* 
i. ' ' .. ' i 11·:J\l'l' .. 1 )1 ,,.")., 1,)1\ JL .t...1.t_.~_·· .. '-~' 
for·. friii~1~r·a·' ism•'···::'.lefteI:.S. . I Ldl u . ' . ' ·P"_,. . . . ' . 
· L,_; r;"\~7 -~·_o_l.b "·_ .. _-,;-~.--J '' ... (l.\J(,t:~~.Q__:,r::.-:'-'~-~(: 11l'--f::·~f , 
1
1_ ~--'.iii~JtGINIA'B:··ED\V,\ltDS : -- • · 
11• . ,., ,, ,Sfalf_wr, .. ~: ' -~·as·campalgn ei1orts:Un1itt1rig lor'the jh~1:her~ ,w!"',SP~<;ulallon•.Y,esierday 
·\ ! FRAN~QRT, ~Ky.,,- The state i 'state's chlet.SChools officer. ·< .... ' -by some that- tber-board's•·se1ectlon 
; Bo~rd of Educilllori• yesterday re- : ) Ruberg said, he sought.board ac- earllerln the day of' Clay Parks.,ol 
" buked'Superlnte11dent Of- Public In-' '. '!ion on the Issue yesterday·"to clear ,Dry ~ldge as,- ,.cralr111an,,-::-,:0Y,~r. 
l structfoo AliCe •McDOnaldrfor send• :·ahe air." - ,lBardwen--!:1was-further eVIdence qt) 
' Ing political lund-ralsl,ng letters to lo- , i.} The board ·actuauy·approved ·two [ ~cD,ol!al<l's}roybi"5_,, /);;/; .~~·,r.,'t) \Q 
cal superintendents•·· ncross Ken- : ',documents -·a.letter to ·tocni school • · lucky. ·, , ··; .. : ·. • , · · , , , · , 111,.B,nrd"'.ell;y,ho,hnd seryedJ)Vo,on·e-n . ... ~ , ,• . . . i \$upertritendents·and board chairmen•, year·terms as vice chairman and ts· 
i Se~eral, board ·memt,ers said they . f ;specifically addressing··the lund-rals- ·' in line to be chairman of the Nation-
· are·;-·concemed; that ·recent press ·re- r . \Ing letter and a'more.general ''posh' al _Association 0~ _S_4tte ~Boai:ds~of_ 
ports,:'foc·us1ng.on McDonald could , i .-!Ion st~tement"· on the· conduct of Education, worked for-McDonald In 
, dam:age\the etfeCUveness 'and 'credi- 1 'board members an~~depar:tmenlper~ 'her. l983 race ·toe siiperintefi.O.ent 
,bility of'ttheJ-bpard1and'the Depart- •,'sonnel. .. , j' ;:l-..,-:'·~'· ",.~\' 1 Parks is 8 former~presldent.of the,I ~ent:of.Educa~lop.,:-;·1:1 ;,J\h) . I "Concerns have: 1been·•_eXl)re$Sed ~ Ke t ky s h · 1 B d · Asso 1 f 1 j~,To'rigreat.(ieg-r~'"they'.sald, the is. ')by some superlnteiidentitregnrding n uc , c ~o · -?~r ~ , , ca ,100·\ 
I · I bll - 1 :the. potential rep~,tcusslons.· .. toward. Elected 1as.vice'chalrm_an as Bard-sue. s,one o ,pu c -perception. Re- . I I k well's successor,,·W_?S __ .,LIi!' Beflapdo oll _gardless of, whether McDonald can 1 'those dlstricls that•' al ;to ma e a\ 
. d_ ~1-~nd ,hernre_cent_ ..... conduct, .. bo;;trd . .1 1positive response'' tO·,,,tbe'":McDonald ,
1 Berea ..... 1 ___ :·,.~~-- __ :__:..-:. ·~ •·------ l 
b I I ! ;committee _soltcltation~ the board's . After the election.of new officers,l mem ers ,sad,,i f.t the public per-· . letter says. , . , " ·· and setting'the"·stage for Ruberg'sj 
,cetyes theie iS a problem, the dam- , ._ , ;,,-· ,· -· proposals,.,outg·o1n_g'Ch8i_rman James 
·.age'has been done. II emphasizes that there Is no evi-
... "I think originally Alice was as ; dence that any department employ- Ratcliffe said.he is conferned about. 
ee would mistreat a local school dis-· 'the adverse publicity.· 1 - · · ··- ·· 
l . good :a. superintendent ,as. I've had II Is dllllcull ,lo deal with wayward ·•theipleasure to"encounter her first · trict based on its response 10 the re- , local.dlstricls when, •:at least accord-
' t " b d b. R b · ·quest tor-money. Ju,.,~ ·"- ·1 
1; wo ye~irs, '\. o~t ,rnem er: o ert ing to the press,-our own house.ls not 
I ,Ru berg said in an· Interview.- "I feel · ' "Nevertheless, , the Slate· board ' · in order," he said. The board and 
I 1111 Is h gl · th t. · : .. does not approve- of such actions,'" . - -- ... po cs can ng a· .. •., McD-on~a1i:P·n-e·-e·d· 1·0· ·get··us ba·c·k-on· · '·the letter says. "II you feel that the. i r ... ~ think there11s•a' Pei-CePt_Iori' of- ,.;department.oranyofttsstaffaren_ot track.",;: ,,, . . . . ! 1 
,. polllicai wrongdoing." · · . ' ·, ; :giving your district la.Ir and equlta- But Fleids'·and' Meece said they 
1 McDonald, who. apparenti?-.v;as , bie treatment uecause of_ poiitlcal ·' are concerned that.the position Pl\· 
:· caught by surprise by the board's . : (reasons, you should not. hesitate to per and· letter to local superlnten• 
vot~, said later that she Is sens\tive to ! ;1et_ us know .... _. l Ji.1., -~·.. 1 dents inade. i_~ sound as if an investl,• 
·.th<> board's;concerns!bul 'has never 1, . •'our only concern Is a quality edu- galion had· been. conducted and tin-
P~~-PigP}~~.,..a~bf~~ rf111~B[J0JF-/i ~- ·· "\, 
1
1. 'cation for our .young people, and We , · cove~ed -wrongdO~ng .. · · . · . ~ 1 f
, · "I'm very 'happy, . that the boar<j'.s stand ready to address any_ Issue that · II seems as II the board Is saying 
.. :,position· has ,been,spelled out;" said' ; 'may disrupt the pursuit of this goal." "there are indications of some dirty 
:McDonald, ' an~,:.· all-but-announced , ;, The board voted 8-1 to 'approve the work.at the crossroads/' Meece sald. 
:,c_aqdidE)te for,lieutenant 1governor in · letter. O'Leary M. Meece·•ot Somer- . , Plus, Bardwell said, It was· inaP;-
; th8 Democratic:primary next spring. 1 set was the s--~e · "no'1' vcite;, board ~iPI"OPrlate 1for the. board to consider 
l'IIJi.c.ould ~ee w:h.ere: it would he_lp I members Ann Bardwell of Lexington j. such, i;_l,.sweeping and controversial .i 
1~1~?,r up:a.p_r~bJelJl~iCtherfJ•is a-per- , and Harry Fields of -~we~~_oro ab- ,·_matter•· without prior notice .. - ,The. 
,~eptj~~ PtQ~lem,'.', b ,. '"" ·, r, ! , ,_stained. . .. '--· -·· . . . . · / board.could have dealt with the mat+' 
t The. Friends;of~1Alice, McDonald t Unllke the letter to ,acal superin- ' ter _in any:number of ways, without 
1committee:sent;letters last.month to tendents, the board's p_osltlon paper, , publlcl:,:'·crltlclzlng McDonald,· she 
·local superintendents, inviting them ·"'unanimo·us1y ndopfod;·dld notna111e, f said.c.---~. .. · ;:. ! 
to.a Juiy.22,reception and-enclosing McDonald.,· '/;,; , . , : ' "! thlnk°hu can destroy us In the 
20 tickets to be sol_d:l'?t $_50 each: .. \,,. , .As the stafo•s top spokesperson for'- wily this Js !used," Bardwell said, re; 
l.!•.More recently, :newspapers hav~ education, the paper says, the state !erring to the media. "II can end up 
rreporied that·vocatlonal school, stu- superintendent "should maintain a hurting education." · · } \ t 
/dents are building a lioat,•lor Lexlng- personal behavior and a professional · McDonald said the position papir; 
, ton's Fourth· of •July, Parade, :at· t~e demeanor,lhat ls above reproach." in essence, has been the policy of the 
·assignment., Of-/ McDonald's io!llce. Any acti~iis J:;- th~ superintendent state department for the 2½ years ot 
The float wlli include McDonal~-•s , "that are not keeping.with_the public , her administration. '. . • , -1 
name. expectations of the olllce greatly de; , "My No. I priority has 'been :10 
Both Incidents, along v,<i(h, some preciate' the credibility'~ of the of- move· my educational-Improvement 
earlier1~ fund!rtiising i' efforts;,.,have flee, .board.and. ·de~artment,staff, ;it' ( agenda," she saldr "When -you do 
been perceived by many, educators says , · t I I · that, there· are bound to be differ• 
,!,;:;·\ 'See\MCDONALD·- · '' : Furt·h~~. 11,'e board said; siate de, i ences that come up." · ,, 
'., ,:':, Back page, _col .. 1,;thls •~c_t~~•\ ·partmcnt employecs~"should resist, SIii!, she, said, "I feel absolutely 
any efforts to entice them to partlcl- , the same partnership with the board 
1~· · • 1 ' ' ,!', ,, ... , :•· . .-· · · ,· pate tn or becom~ invo\ved with ac- ! that we've had in the past." · ., ·--, i 
'· . tlvilles that distract from or impede ' . Asked specllically about her com! 
\;'their performance." mittee's letter to educators, she said; 
"Thal was a generic letter that went 
to doctors; lawyers, business people 
and others. ... I don't think all super' 
intendents had the same perception 
of the letter. ' , ' , i 
"I'm sure they've gotten them 'in 
the pas~ and they'll get them in the 
future." · 
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1T ea'ch ers f ederati'.dn ," backs:;::_~;;; 
plaf{ for nationai ,'Certificati60:i 
HJ..,· ·1 ··c"'/-.'?I{, ers, were both part of the task force 1••• '.'!" :\01, 
Chicago Tribune . . .· '· that drafted the report, •' 1 :, them their Jobs. . '" . , ,··\ 
CHICAGO - The•American Fed-
i' eration of Tea~hers yesterday over-
, whelmingly ~pproved proposals for a 
national teachef ;certification hoard 
,, and for neW i..w?-is .t'o train, evaluate 
~ ' and supervisf te~c!Jers. 
Both ~ajo-r ~;~~her unions, repre-
senting 80' percent of· the 2.5 million 
teachers in the nation,.have now given 
their support, to 1 a national certifica-
! tion board, being· developed by the 
•··Carnegie Forum on Education and the 
• 'Economy. It is expected to be in place 
\ by the fal,!,ol 19,!17,! {',• . 
',, "This will" change the political 
landscape of'ieducation," said Marc 
Tucker, the executive director of the 
Carnegie Fo!Um, 11 Now we can go to 
the governors, to lawmakers and to 
others and •·say :Jhaf.' teachers are 
behind this agenda, 'that they have 
, made it their own. 11, ~ _ •.• 
' 'lJ • i '" ' , 
The National' Education Associa-
: '• tion, meeting in Louisville, endorsed· 
., the national ,board. l&st week. It also 
, indicated its'growing support for edu-
cational reform by passing an amend-
ment that would allow NEA President 
i' fy'lary Hatwood .. Futrell to run for an 
I unprecedented third term as head of 
i 'the 1.8 million-member organization. 
Futrell, in he, third year as presi-
dent, has been ! pushing her union 
· toward a moderate stance on teacher 
'.'"testing, evaluation and pay scales, and 
,. has often ·met.. opposition from her 
executive committee, 
Less· uian :t;';,ci months ago, that 
, committee insisted that Futrell attach 
; · a long lis't, 'of je~ervatlons to her 
f.signature on.the,<:;arnegie report. Fu-
.. trell and Albert Shanker, the president 
, of the American Federation of Teach-
"· (Tum to ·fEA:CHERS, back page) 
0By the time the NEA convention , In making his pitch to the, 3,500'. 
began last week, however, Futrell had I AFT delegates, Shanker,, t~l~ . the~(! 
persuaded_the executive co~mittee to i ,that the proposals were not_,.~n ab.an;)_ 
introduce the resolutioµ calling for the donment." · ,:.· . !, 
national board and won by_2-to-l the , "The people .'who 'reqommen<!,. 
support of the 7,500 delegates there. , these changes are· the .same .Peo~le, 
"She put heileadership. clea,ly on who have walked the. P,kket line :,;:1th; 
the line, and she won,','- Tucker ~id, you, negotiated your .,~~ntracts an<! .' 
"The NEA has·com!' ~•!ong_w~y,_m,a' gone to jail for you,",·sa1d Shank~r,. 
short time." ·;,: ;; ",' .. '. .,, I who has led the660,000-me1Dber.umon, 
The NEA endorsed only "thii"; na- · for · 22 years: '.'Some,;,"changes: are;, 
tional teacher certification examina-: 
1 
dillicult::but. 11_ we, vote .. them- down,! 
lion part of the Carnegie proposal and : the message ,wlll go out that teach~rs j 
did ,not consider other recommenda- y,ant ,the .same, ea~.,.c~anges ,!hey,1 
tions, considered more controversial; have always wanted.- _more P~Y;_~d I 
The rival AFT, m;eting in Chica.' smallei;, classes." ' ·.,.,' .: · :,.•:' .. , 
go, did endorse those. recommenda-
tions and included them in its own· 
plan for the future of education, "The 
Revolution That Is Overcl•U:' 
The. ;ecommend!itions, which. 
drew objections from some 'AFT dele- · 
gates centered on paying teachers in 
short~ge areas and those ,with ad-
vanced certificates more than others, 
having teachers evaluate one another, 
and having some non-teachers on the 
national certification board.: · ' 
"All these are 'ihreats•''to ''trade 
unionism " said · ii.kl en 1 Lavroff,' the 
president of the Colorado_ Community 
College Federation of Teachers, Lav- : 
roll is running against Shanker for · 
president of the federat,ion., •. :-
Robert Holton of the University 
Professionals of Illinois, ;_y,hich in-·, 
eludes college teachers "at" ·several 
state universities, objected . to the 
"lack of consultation", .with: higher-
education union members .before 
drafting the report .. , ., .. , .,. \ 
Many college teachers are con-
cerned that one of the recommenda-
tions, the elimination of; education as ; 
an undergraduate majo~, could cost 
'' 
'. 
$.tat~;wahts to ciitI;fH~ ~ -··,t)Iffsir0·,~t~~1 
;;,U-;nliL,;Q\ ,1;tJ,,0·1;,.",: ;, . . . . ·,. • ,·11;;, ,,,_,,,,,,:❖,.,,,:c.,::h ~.r.c1•,·r•,1,, ... ,. . , .. ,wg. · ti 
l~~h~~e/i()cal. futiHii¼g:~~~ ;~~it~tifrt~il~f J 
t :~Hf/:")_ \'J -:iwt~• t_i,.1•:,-;:1, '<T/ • , : ., : ::.1, , rf1·, · •. --· t•~·,.• .p .. v :; · ! i~)a-.:i~ ~'&-~ .r· .. u •.r.:1~. --;-,.o '-1 ·· •··~1· 1• ·t1•"••H;. ,, 1 ~=-· .. ,;.;;1 F:J::t3 J'J~{:11·.ir. ·.,;' : . .-, . rT"J.'J-"_f !i;.<'tti). ;'it _ • 
r, 1/:•,:~"' :;' ·BylSTEVE:-_~ASSEY . : ,. ,u1, .,:-:.-.,·.-•. ,-,~u :~:J:.eounUes,are-prettyz~uch'jJlrhlt8d.j 
~ 9',!)'rnl :•:21:n.•~)3,Staff Writer' 1-:. Local officials" J;~;r.:.)Tl :mi Pl.to 1:occupational taxes.:i'and11speclaL ~ 
?:tfFRANKFORT; Ky.:--:.Th~ contln- . ,q:·:-<- ti:-1.,ur:tiH•--.r . taxing ~llstricts as optiollS to proper-·, 
r,tiedlloss of federal aid to Kentucky's . CQUnter -thabthey.•:, .,,1,,., ·r-ty taxes;, .he.,sald., For;,more; rural :' 
,.,cltles,ana ,countles'-is stirring a de-. don't; liave' 'e_"h. 10_"_.,u.'. :-.t;_':''~;,~ •>counlles, a payroll-tax.ls hard•lo'en- . 
/1bate.'between state .and local ofli• &~ "•" "act because many fear tt.would,hurt. , 
H:lats)'ori~wliat!role the state can - of a tax base··, ; · . . · ·tanners and small businesses with- , 
h.and-:sbouJd;;~lpiay; ,,m .,;_, ,; • . • '· , ' · ,-. out raising much money, he said. 
,,,,_ 'In,;recent.decadeil,i/the''slale has partlCU~ar}y :1n poorer . One altern.atlve; Hancock(,safd; 
, been _the ,major source. of money for areas,, h1rhar,d 1 b, Y:'rthe, •,'i ':' ;would' be for the Gene11!1 ~mbly . 
1 .local.,,,gQyE;rnro.E.!~ts. .. ,,Bl;lt leglslato_rs, • , , t~ j ,t, , ... ~ ,·.:... ,11-.;., -.,_r;· t-:..,~.: to·, pass ''home·. ru1e•i.,.~1eglslatlon, 
; . noting that th~y·a_pproved two ma,or agncultural recess1op. · . : which would give counlles .more re-
, .ll>x,tnc~es,., ,,o~ (buslnesses and d al 1 · ,,- ·, . ,-.sponsibility for establishing ,their 
,: gasoline - in. the past 12 months, an ._c~ .§ :U,,Illp,,li ,,,.,. . -l, . own taxes and ,overseeing,!ocalipro-: say,,the-•well is 'drying up ; ' -~ · ,. · '• 1 ~ r·. ··! • · , • , , . .-, 
1
, .• , -, , _ , ,., . • · grams ~- 1 -~ • •• '.t· ·- F ' 1,,_t~1lt's Hme_ for·local officials to start .· · ' ... ,t. ·.;._. :.•t . .-. ···~t'·:.~,;:, -~,-~\ ·P _1:- • •-K.. · '" ·· -= "'1; " ... 1 ·,.i..t • 
[ :-rai$lng_).thelroown:.taxes, or cutting to make some decisions they haven•1 · In addition, he favors encouraging 
t'·thelribudgets,,the:'legislators say, bad to make befor~,:",,iaid,Rep.,Joe ·, counties !0 share more services with 
rr~~~'Ifdon't~think, it's· fair. that local _Meyer, ,-!I,· Co.~lµgton.;pe~ocrat,..who p neighbormg coun~es, as.,~ell as.,wi,th 
:· gove_,:ninentsl,keep~ looking to the Is chairman, of the,.House- "Cities: cities, Short.of merging _county and 
;-, ~tate;tI•t~lrik\_th~ \,buck: n~ been Committee:=: ',:L<)~I~gciYeJ;'!IIl1eiits are~": ·~uy co'.vernm'en!S, sp~rin~·sufl~A~!'v-
, :passed,as much,as it.can~•.: said Rep.· going to-have to become more--reu-. JCes as:police,~.fire .and1road•1engi• 
~rJoe-'.-q8;rke;--.the• Danville. Democrat ant on their. oWii~resoUI'Ces.~•-:;.~~·h· i·. heCrlng'-' collld'·auoW)cowiues:·tctcut · 
1,.wbo~~lst:chairman°of the"Housc Ap- . • · ... ,1"· •.•).::~: ··.s-~·,.·.,;~•A"'r: :' ·1cosls-he~·sa1d,'••.- ·-~'-~"1-~··,·t;·:·: 1 .-··:._rt;, 
() proprf8tioDS1.1and -:ReVenue Commit-· "Meyer" dlsp_utes ·c1~tms'.~th'8f,~ttl~ ;;- . . __ ~_.·: •:_,_. · ,·t_,:;\'l' 1~l?/fJi( ~riA1t~i{- , 
t > tOO.:il•/~ i,~;i;"r f":,·t!l~ ~-1,_ri;i, i . . are limited 'lh their- "tibJI_ity~·to. "raise .. .:' ·•·01 ~hink some·o~,the)Sffil~~can~_~e 
taxes, altbollgh h·e' agrees thBt'-"sta.te ·:' solved, at· the IocaJ:Je~e~• as;long\as 
:_- , ,·t~:!of[icials .c~unter, that they laws that effectively put Ii' 4·percent '.·we give them thei'fiexlblll_ty,",i,Ha,n-
don't1have ~enough-, of: a tax base, cap on property-tax: LnCrCBSes-':are-:rcock!:said. '".Unfort1:1nately, .~.I.' don't 
partiCularly. in poorer areas hit hard prohibitive. ··,:--; ·Y'_(l,':j- 1tn,J ::-i<p:-::; /~·:think··_'.therC•s-a 'groundsweIPOff,S\Jp-. 
'.'bynthe liagricuitui-aI ·;recession and '.' . . , .. ~.-· l•· ·i·· :t~t!{Jfb~,',¾ ".~', t,'-l :-; port:fottbome·rule. ~.+.1Peop1e,:.dOii't 
,, coal slump. q;-;; :,r:n 2,1 , Cltles have. the;_optlon.1of._in~reas-- i~ realize :boW! severe· th8':' crisis• ts;!'.! : 
!,)::wlif!h{'tliey:c1c{hii'V~ the tax b~, ~ng truces beyond-_the_;_CBP;:and, th~n C.}i: •· ·'!._!,. ·!,·::'fl!' --.:•,:,,~::-~1i<t:~1l;2,,di,: i 
', they;i,ay,'they'otten'lack the ncxlbll- leltlng the people. vote,,on, It., - ,,, Clarke agrees,that.the;,leglslature ,· 
'.\ity to increase truces .or levy new something be,_sald local;poUticlans · needs ·10 take.a''closer:!ook)iJ;,l!>e•~ 
' art! I I Ith th tat , . are hesitant to d6.,.!e.varlably, cities,, types,ot ,taxes .avallable;at the·local · 
.'.·:i~~~ns,'o~l~l?i,:rty\ia:e~. es r:a- are unwlll!ng to ·!"\\·,the rlsk'.'h,l_le ..)~vel. ;He ·,appolnle<! ,:a• lae<'iP_DllfY '., 
·, "We '·h·ave"trled d rat I I said. 1•.. ~,:, '•.•.'- •• ,,. :~~---~--1-;,i-:,,,t-'., ;:·,i : .~_,co~mltt~e,_,_to, stud_ y_, tb~1.iss ... ~~.,.a,tt~r::. -. .· ;.-. , r· ·,~ espe e Y o ~ .,. ' · · th 1984 I b I th tud keep':trom',.,ralslng·, taxes;" aisey Cities also havei·severaHoptlons ,', . e,, sess on, u. e, s , )'.,,got ; 
· County.-1udge-Execullve David John- beyond property•taxes;!Meyer sald. _c .. s~detracked ,.bY::last,summer_s .SP.e-.. , 
son,,sald,b'Aboul·• lhei'only tax his Among them are ··thei payroll·, lax;' :,pal ,,sesslon,,on: educaJlon1aI1.</:•,/J\ls .' 
, · county,;couldtenaCt would b~ a· pay- which can be levied on•the,wages of ~\Yt:ar_~-,i:~gular ~.f::SS~,OIJ.·,} ,1:111!,~s·t of:. · 
: ·•·roll lax',on,work.ers and employers, workers and the. net pronts,fof,: em- ;,[; ', Beyon'd lmaking'• hiianges'°tot'giv~ 
, something he's hesitant to do, given players; sticker taxes on .vehicles to -'local' governments more''taxinihiu- . 
. double-dlgll,uoemployment. raise revenues _for. designated ·,pur-. thority ·and making ii more ·attrac:.--''I _'•fDesplte:z:dttfeiences· Over how poses; and an insurance,iprem,~u111:5_.:·uvetroi- them,to Share SCrvtces··w1tb' 
\ much local'governments·should de- tax, which has no,llmll.·' n::·:c,:., ··•their' neighbors· Clarke'"sees"'ci'ne ·. 
I·, pend oil' ttie ·state,. both sides agree nn•S, .,;tQt .. as ''b1eak\a':P,~iu~~~~- :;:mare .:9~tion th~t cotli~ ¥v~~~qc,a1 : ./ on ·one• polnt:"1 ;,,, .. ,, ", some hnve'.been ·pnlntlngi: h~)ald. ·-governments - and· the state.:~.: a ·i · ,:,.'fbe'! budget'/'cruncb · 'racing Ken- "It's l\ transltlon. that'sJ,een;comlng lot ~t. l!lp~eJI:, the_ merg~r,. o~ ~mall 
:'I tucky. c:ltles:and·countles is likely to on and folks ·have known:aboul'lt." "counties:<:·,:•· " ', • · .. _., ',"'/ . 
!, t 'ge~.wo~, _In ·-coming years 8S feder- , The,abll~~ "tO ,nilse_ new .. -reV~nues ~~: · .. H~- 81drhi'tsi-;>hOWCver;Ji1\it''.SUc~~an 
: ·½ al•deflc1ts·and the ·Gramm-Rudman•· ls not as sirpP,le ~o;,·couQtJ!?S,~S:B!d ::occurrerice: _:1s;., unmte1y~·t,:;_~-:r~ere 
i 1 Hollings liudget-balanclng law man- Rep., c .. M. _ Hank Hancock,, :a :would.be a·_bloody. war":tf.the,legis-
: l date more spending cuts. Frankfoi:t Il0IIJOCrat who' has.served ., iature'ever;trled to shave 'the'statfs 
it ·i .. "It's·a cbange·'-a major change on House committees deallng•:wlth ·'120 counlles'ciown tci 50,or
1
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f Many c~~~!~t1cliers returning, 
survey indicates 
:v ~ 
,. • Auoclated Preu 
CHICAGO - The Amer ican Fed• 
: eratlon of Teachers, citing an aver• 
; age starting salary of • more than 
! $17,P00 a year In some states, said 
, y$terday that In many places ex-
! t<;achers are returning to the class-
' room. . . ... . ~ 
; Overall, salaries for all teachers 
• r ose in the past three years by 23 
: percent, more than twice as fast as 
• inflation, to an average or $25,430, 
; AFT leaders said in releasing a sur-
~vey at the union's biennial conven-
r tion. 
!,. The· largest salary increase in 
1 ..1985-86 was at the base, as 28 states 
-:_a·od· tlie District of Columbia report-
c • that new teachers were com-
~anding an average of Sl 7,073, the 
!,AFr said. That represented an 11 
!)>ercent Increase from a year ~rli-
er. For all teachers, pay raises aver-
aged 7.2 percent. 
AFT Research Director Jewell C. 
Gould said that In 18 states that kept 
tra,ck of newly hired teachers, 51 
percent of the "new" teachers actu-
ally were people returning to the 
classroom after an absence of a 
year or more. 
So~e were private-school 
teachers lured to public schools by 
higher salaries. 
Gould said the return or these ex-
teachers "is going to take some 
pressure oft the colleges and univer-
sities," where teacher-training en-
rollments have plummeted. 
AFT President Albert Shanker 
earlier told a,:>00 convention dele-
gates that the public schools will 
lose more than half their 2.3 million 
teachers to retirement or other jobs 
over the next decade. 
,; 
The AFT said the highest starting 
salary It found was in California, 
where new teachers were receiving 
$20,222. Wyoming was second with 
$18,550, followed by New York and 
New Jersey, both $18,500; Washing-
ton, D.C., $18,479; and Colorado, 
• 7,470. The lowest entry salaries 
were in Vermont, $12,911; South Da-
kota, $13,643; Nebraska, $13,937; 
Idaho, $14,165; and Kentucky, 
Sl-4,360. 
Teachers returning to the profes-
sion accounted tor 64 percent of the 
"new" teachers In New Jersey and 
South carolina, and GJ percent In 11· 
linols. Kansas had the fewest: only 
26 percent. 
Howard Nelson, the union's assl~-
tant resc:::-c'1 Glr~dor, said some j't 
~e relurni';Jl teachers left the cla~ 
room to have children or care for 
their families. Some were recover-
Ing from illnesses, while others 
were returning from layoffs o_r look• 
ing for work again after mov10g be• 
cause their spouses were trans• 
ferred. 
Nelson called the re-entering 
teachers "the missing link In the 
supply and demand projection." 
Alth-0ugh teachers often ~re de· 
picted as unsatisfied with thE:1r lot, a 
study of former teachers in Con-
necticut found that only 11 percent 
left the classroom lo enter another 
profession. 
Nelson said 29 percent retired, t 5 
percent went on maternity leave, 8 
percent moved and the rest had oth· 
er reasons. 
I o 
~ ~q!e,pSqr t,e1ps 
~]~ent(ickrans 
t~l9Jor iQOtS] 
~ -·.·i)i,~~~-;t;~~~r~ss,) ····: · _;; ~.-., letters·f~~; soliders and-~eJ-~eni~i 
:,• 'MOREHE,µ) _ Geneal~gy, s;{ys, '\notices' in local newspaper': ~II ;:"~t: 
Morehead State Un)versity• professor. , val:mble_ sou_rces of mformat10µ. ,. . , 
;'slliar1:sprague; if like the Hydra, the . , \ · .. Old pho\o~phs also· are·. va!u- : 
nine-headed water serpent in Greek·:., able, Sprague said. , · :, ::':·: . . 
:myth_ology t~at.grew)wo·new heads-· · . For f1npily historians_.'w11i(iare, 
-·~y~ry, time.C?_n~.was :cur off. ·, '·''·\ . · confused ,about when a. photog~aph · 
. .: ,,-_ '•, - .. - . '".. . - ' I'' _·' r was taken, Sprague provided ,some 
. , i ,Fmd records.of.one lost,ancestor, . tips , · ., .... , · • ·i 
;a_nd:you:hav;~ tw9· morf,,to find," .. ,,1 • ' ·• • •• • ,.'./' .. ~';:' 
._~prague said.' "Everyone has two par- , , ., If the ·picture contains a, flag,,,_go : 
··ents ,,. · · . · 
1
" •• • • • • by the number of stars, he said.· , , 
/~_':~~~~~ \a~~t 1 ~eneiilo~ wor~--· : · "The classic thing to do: if it'/~~,; · 
-,sh_op at the'refent Appalachian Cele-' , outdoor scene, is see if there's a'car 
, ,bra lion. at :Morehead. He came' to, ' there, take a m~gnifying glass anfsee , 
: Morehead.State frcim'New·York "and if there's a license plate," because·a ., 
, went from being a colonial historian year is usually visible on a .. license i 
to being a ·Kentucky and Appalachian' plate, he said. · , 
. historian." · · , ., At the workshop, Sprague'offered 
....... ,~---------- ' · .. '.- 1 advice to participant;-wlio were_ tryf. 
'1· · . 'In Eastern K"!l~cky; where resi- : ing to track down ancestors. · ,. . \ 
: de11ts can pinpoint one another's coun- ' Bette Metzger of Bucyrus, , Ohio, · I ties, towns and even holl~;vsby family was searching for early records· on. 
,:names,,Sprague found enough interest ·her husband's 11randfather,,::-whose '; 
I in genealogy ·to •. begin,,teaching the family' name. wa~ Goodman.· The· 
(,subjec\ in addition;to· h~tory. , ; grandfather fciu!lJii-in the Confederate ' 
( ,' '·Al the sum~~/Appakl;hi~~ c~Iec · Army. in Virginia, married a 'woman I 
I
', bration, people" from · air over the named Wireman in Kentucky in ,11!70 
icountry_ brought a: variety'. of family.' and died in Ohio.,.· 
I· p_utes to his·:"orkshop; ,i ; _ "Look· where the_ Goodmans· are; 
I~ . I?urlng one session, he described· possibly they are accumulated in one , 
1, the. advantages of. tracking-:ancestors or two counties in Virginia," Sprague · 
t-mxoived in the· P_vil V{~r-., ; . . , said. 
\. :/. 1"1f you've, got.'~n; ancestor ·who He _aiso· applauded the Metigers' 
\f~u~t:in the Civil War, the opportimi-' plan to, attend a Wireman family 
, ties,for following them are immense," reunion. late, this -year ,·in Magoffin· · 
iSprague said;ielling his audiencethat : . County,:, ... _,·:: .. 





. , · Al~ocJ~ted, p~b • , : ··I: i J 
' , .. MOREHEAD 'K . · ._- l 1 
1 , y., •- Genea10·· r ,_according, to,•Moreheaci: Stat ., gy,. 
, versJty. Professor Stuart 'Sp e - l,'_n\-/ 
like the· Hydra . - - rague,_ ~ 
i head~d Greek '.w!te~Y;!'::~?:<l-) 
grew two new he ds' "' at, 
was ·cut oft . a evel! tlm~:one~ 
F 
- • \ ..... ._. \I t'' · Jnd. records:·10fr:ODe--, ! __ ,...,, · :1 
Sprague- said, .... ••and-... ,. i,. anc~~t_2r,, 
more lo find , E you have, two 
ents.". . · .. /ve~one has two par-. 
E ''' '' 
1 • ,: •") ll ._ astern KeD.tUck ~ .i.1 i ,; .. .: , .-1 • , 
, pinp I 1, Y,,resldents:,can on one, anoth •,, ·· , .. 
towns and · 'I., er s1,. counties, nam . . . even hollows; by, 'ta'm11y 




·a e residents·' brou--<'t · ' 
variety or family PUZZ! • 1·' . ,;_u a. ge J es o a ·recent 
at "t:i! o_~ 'l".orkl;~op -~pi-ague '1aught 
bratlon at!"Mmerh1'ppaiachlan 'Ceie-
ore ead,,, r7, ,_.~ ·· 
ad~~n~::e:cii1f0 •·.he··•describt?d ~thJ: 
VOived In the ciiik~g ancesl?!:S Ini' 
Bee . , , ar. ,, . , . a.use of pension and iii ..... - 1: 
'r:~;:.re:nlmd ep(agll ',hisiories'.~ so~~l:~: .. 
, re mental nou · . , 
newspapers "if you• . · ces,_tn, 
tor Who rOu8ht in ·th~ecri:1 a; ~~ces--
opportunlties for foil l . a~,:.the, 
Imme " s · • qw ng them are , nse,, Prague 's3id ·, ~--' --~,,- , 
he '!~liotos present oppo'rtuniu;,,,', 
. end·coples 10· relallves-wlid' 
may recognize a rnyste , face· r 
fhotos by the dates of~tudtoi~:t! 
ao~~!'.'ei:" ':;; If the picture con 1a1:S 
·advised Y e 0/l'!lber, or stars· be 
• I ' '- . 
'••·••'·1l .' . .:J 
'' 
ff;~i{~.':i~~ rn_ovih:'.g",''l __ :_·:10_~_~-: t~arit.J~-~~:~~,:~;::~-~~::_\ 
,~~ I . ' ! , . • ,. l '·· ,' . - -.~•,-; 
,t -i ,' , , .l \ . , ., I l' ·; 1·:-,H ~ft .. ~:;•, ,)J -·-- ,f~ ', t)_;:~~-,t 
rofiiresearcn'·:·,fa11~~~-Tin·•,'/ Fay· ett~%tr:i. 
L--,..;~ __ ...,__ ..... --,.--~---·, ... -, ·· ..... ~-.... ~ -"-•-~":'~•n ... ··· - !:·i.~, :1 .. - · . .!-• ... •.,\, 1.-~_,1'-':U·: t ·.:: ·.G_,J ·7-7.,,,,,. _g4> \ : 1 ·--- -- :.._· C"' .. 11',n~~--' 1 h- ' \'l.:;t~~;::!,-.;;:Lr;;;,.i . .:. .;-.. 
r: . ,., ! . ,, 
, ·.uy,RICHARD .. WILSON 
·.'j"':""rt~-~·staff wr110-r7·- · 
1-. - LEXINGTON, Ky._'.,-, The Unlver-
J:suy ·or-Kentucky, ls.moving closer to 
!Tselllog "some,. prime - farmland ln 
i_southern.,Fayette County1 ,· L.: ... IUhe.nearly.190-acre.Soulh Farm 
i- 'goes'oii'tJie market,.residents of the 
} rapldly.'growlng, part of ,the county 
:.,..wlU.no,doubt,be,watchlng the devel-. -
\ - ''( ' , .. ,, . . ~ 
1,,t;OP~~nt1.Cl~e1r,b;:::-,;,•.~-,5· I 
i _'!We~re Probably ·: a- year away 
•·;from·anythlng happening out there," ; 
i said Jack C. Blanton, ,administrative . 
? 1 vice_ -ctianc~Uor for UK's: Lexington 
'-campus."""'.~T.·----~--·-•;:-"--~!--.., ·. ~ 
'· . ·UK's Jsetol the South Farm, local- : 
f ··ed,. :,ne8J". \.the Fayette'.-Jessamlne; 
;'";countymne;-lias·dtm!nlsh,ed slnce it • 
.
1
, was blsectqd by',lhe ~oustrucllon or 
_ Man '0 War Boulevard. ! __ •. .• 
: Although; the ·1arm ts part of Fay-
: ·ette'County:s Urban Ser,vlce Area, ll , 
, ,ls.zoned for agrlculturaLpurposes 
j'"ruiifhas been'.used baslcally'for In-
; ,; tensive;.:horticultural iand I agronomic 
.... researchl_L_._,_:_~~-~--- !~-- ----
: · However) Blanton .. recently told 
·members of the UK Board of Trust-
, .. ees'-flriance:committee ,Iha! efforts -i 
would be. niade soon to put the farm 1 
1 01:i. · tlle:·.: COUnty's ~~1and-use plan as f 
- property,'that: can· be· developed. 
· 11 ~uccesslul,.the next step would_ 
be •for-~UK- to: accept ·proposals for 
:elther'llie·sale ,or·101ig'term· lease of 
the farm, ,Blanton said ... ,' T • ' • 
;l Any.dlsposltlon of lhe"land would 
'liav<to·: b,ei:appi'oved:' by the UK 
,truste~l .• ·, ,,;;f ,. ,. -:"- · 
J_Jl,fce!!I· .completl9n of .a.land-use 
masl<;r.,plan• lor 'the farm' !las accel-
erated, ,actlylly, toward. a-,possible 
sale .... ~---.:. ... .J.., ___ ... :... · 
, The· plan;' drawn up by· Scruggs 
and· Hammond -Inc., a,. Lexington 
landscape~:ari:hllectural. and plan-
·nIOg fiml~.1recommends using most 
ol the'11arm,,lor light -Industrial pur-
.poses..That,would Include an o!flce 
'park and:some limited· commercial 
space·.for.,~etan ·shops, day care or 
-recreatlonal",lacllltles,.- a lodge or 
posslbly,a,c9nlerence .center. 
• • • • ••• - - -~,-,.-·:·.,, I -::.-
' l Suggested us~ for 'othe~ a~reage_ 
· lncludes·medlum-deuslty:resldenllal 
developme·ot or speCial:USes Such as 
'°·a church, ,conVaiescent ·.borne,., day 
·care -center:~ orlsch·ool:;.:}1 ~-1.: ;.:_: 
r,1 I Blanton said !planning arid 'zonlng 
olllclals have\ "been· •• supportlve" 
-about addlng-the·larmland•to prop-
erty designated, !or ,deye!opmen!.'.1 
·r-1.11.th~t-occurs,.:11.would>be, up •lo 
;~develope1"5:1~who buy .. it 1. to .. w,tn-1 ap-
··~ J)roVal for·zonlng changes:necessary 
c.to-ultlmalely develop 11,,he·added. 
However, UK would also· have 
! some •'coritro1 Over: how ,'develoPers' 
·•plan 1 to use" tthe'~iJ8rid; ·"We' would 
want to see their plaris'3nd~Whether 
"or not they'are<li,•conlonnl!Y, (wltli 
. the master plan);" Blanton sald. 
· Developers Could!ge't )ill "Opp'ortu: 
nlty later !hls. year-to siibnili propos-
als for the acreage; Including plaus . 
, lor·lhe land ~and,;how:;much·'.they 
would be wllllng·to pay,ror.,11.01 . 
• •i .• B,lanton~ a·cknoWiedg'es'XihElt ~ ihei-e. 
may be opposltlon to,,such develop-
(ment -· <·l il"ll.:/:•1!-! ''· ·-•1 ·· ·• .i " .• 
·· "We kno~--ihai:iii;r~; h~ been ;;· 
lot of ·conti:OVersf1suri-oundlng ·zon~'. 
Ing .wlth,irespect·;to• Fayette Mall, 
wbich is:a~mile,away.:We,:know the 
,-traffic'; problem•1,•on;,,1Nlcholasville 
1Road, and!•We.~_eXpe~~l\there 1 to be 
:some opposltion~to1the1·development 
,of this property,~~~he-,sald. ~J . ., . 
· ! Last ·September; :the. UK :trustees 
adopted a set of guidelines to govern 
·dlsposlllon of•'any.> university-owned 
land no longer needed for academic'. 
\purposes. · 1-_:.) f>(J 'li1 n1_,:,i· ... ~-i. i:'" /' 
I·' One -guideline•· Is that•·_UK''must 
<know the intended'use'ol'lhe-prop.:·_ 
erty before sellhig/'leaslng·or !rad•. 
Ing-II.' .... , ... ,·,,:.;,;::;a.• · . 
\;, Another ls that ,w!Jere , necessary, 
the_ property, must, be,_replaced.• An• 
"'1,:""U •• • , .,-,,"f,-•'ta" t ••>••- -.•• .,,., 
other 'sllpulatlon is lhat-,U_Kj(?e _able, 
to keep the· proceeds from any prop-
, erty sold or leased:·-, . .-l a:,w : . .-,; ) : 
, . Currently; UK :is• not. ~c~nsl4ering, \ 
dlsp.ositlon: of any, la'1d, ;9u'5lde .fay•,: 
ette County . . '"·1· ·q :,•.·H: '"' ·• ··, t:,;,; 
Blanton said a. larid-us~.::master1 '. 
plan fo_r another. tract of.,valuable : 
1 
Blue Grass farmla'1i"d/ thC:J,15J.;0.cre. ~ 
Coldstream Farm, ls. also ,being de' , 
veloped by Scruggs and. Hammond:; '. 
. UK., Agrlcullu~ •. ,Dean,,.,Charles .. 1 
Barnhart has said• that research ac,11 tivities have outgi-owri Coldstream •. , 
and that many of the facilities on i 
1:~.the ·p~opert~, '.~orth:of · ~e~~ngton ·on;·!j 
,,Newtown Pike; ~~a['.~,~~64fan<!1 ·1;;7~;., ! 
vare·obsolete.,_;.,, •·~ ':..- ;.,;,~ ~_,./1 •• 11 ..... ~ .. \ 
,,... ... UK -officials .. have ... atso~said that· \ 
i encroaching 1 ...'i urba~1.;,.1t.d,eyelopment i 
, and ,saturatio~ ~of .... the.t farm's• son~~, 1 
i with,pesllcides-a_nd he~blcldr5,haVe! ·( 
: a'ffected ltsuvalu!3. 1~oro:esearch.~.: •:~ •. ; 
· They have .tnoted, however; ,that}_ 1 
'' they can not couslder. selllng :II until I 
Z, other acreage. -~ould1be_.,ob~ined,,lo)' j 
;: rep!ace it~.--., ... i - ~:-,·· • • , , .,; , ! 
-~---!l.!...!.' ··-- -... _.!---'"•"•·-'--
'' 
bemocr.ats ~~\:\-. 
· 1 • ~ ' 'r 
[~~--
1 ·o;t. sliow~ ~ ,m_._P, .: .. , .. ,1 ...... , .. 
rear .. ·buys··:-: :; •:· 
\·-.\l1'; '.(,.•;,-,,~•. ,. •''I<:,.-•· 
[ticliet' sales'-~:·:= 
,,.,:,;. ,. ,c..T ·7...,s,-'80 ·, · ,,· 
l '''"''.:"••By;BciB .JOHNSON ,.,.,,,.,._ 
,,,,,1 <and·ROBERT T.,GARRE~:'. 
I St•ff Wrlttn . ,"i; 
L•.a'FRANJ{FORT. KY-:' ...:..•The 1Ke_n-
: tucky ·Democratic Party·. bought-a 
, new·· Oldsmobile';; sedan' for , state 
~Chairman· Edward •M: Coleman• to 
t1use ,and, a, new, Dodge convertible 
j-for,the. prlvate,use- of .Gov. ·Martha 
1 Layn~•.Colliru;:_and,her ,family. .-:: • l • The party• also solicited contrlbu-
' !Ions of $200 or. more, from at least 
i_ 109 high-ranking Collins admlnlstra-
"Uon·· offlclals .. ln ·connection ·with'• a 
1 Jefferson-Jackson Day fund-raiser. 
~on March~14.'., ,~ .·· ,·· · .. :•; ; _ 
\ The·, automobile :purchases . and 
\.the,.sollcltatlons.came',to' light ln,a 
review of the state party"s seml-
,annual report to;the.Kentucky Reg•· 
:Jstry,.ot Election .Finance. - . 
; The party. 1bought the four-'door 
\1986•0lds• 98. lrom capitol cadlllac-
Olds Inc. of Frankfort on Feb. 18, at 
·a cost, of $17, 700 .. ,, . , . i 
l.' "f!1e'·car replaced a ieased Olds on 
\vhlch'the \,aymer\ts'had become un-
'economlcal ' bees~· , 61 : the .. high 
;mlleage·be and·other party e_mploy---
Ces• put; on·; thi 1car, Colem~ 'said 
1thls'week.'' · • .. ';"•' · ;. ·. ·:. : 
,· Coleman'sald' the· new convertible 
'forth_{gqvem~r.replaces.one with·~ 
_'\l)aky top that :was bought !>Y C~)llns 
'guliematorlal' c~mpalgn •· and _ had 
been' at •the• Ex~cutlve Mansion for_, 
,the' use'-o!•tlie Colllns family since, 
she lo'ok Otnce~. '. . : . · . ' \ 
t.0 ,Tradln'g':the- old· car;,'lhe 'party 
, palci'$S.84i'.50 'for 'the new convert-
I Ible ' at' Superior_-·, Nissan Chrysler 
ip1ymolit!1'Dod/!e,o! Nlcholasvll,le o~ 
May•7:- ' ·' "" . 
'' The coiivertlble'and the new Olds-
mobile are used:· by the governor 
'and her.' family . when the use of 
'state-owned· 'cars would ·be Inappro-
priate, Coleman said. · : ' . ' . · f 
Asked ·why' the party · should pay 
1 for; the \new'• con'vertlble, Coleman 
said the'. Colllns campaign bad pal.d 
for the first.car: · · '•"•, ,' 
i.·- •.•we•re~·klnd· of ''Bri:•8.rm •bf that 
t grqup; sol to •speak~" ,he '•said.' 1• · -'-Coleman' said :,t1fat''cars 'bave al-
\.y,ays~been,;avallll,ble for use 'by the 
'cha1rman·,,and· -other headquarlers 
employe!)S'and''.that· an· Oldsmobile' 
from· •the •administration of Gov. 
John' Y ;. Brown Jr. Is still In use at 
he'ad_!l!)lirters. --
--· •Deinocratlc · .h-eiidcii.iartJrs,--~ia1s10 · 
owns a Ford van\ Purchased:by, the:· 
· Colllns campalgn:and,-llke the orig!-
. nal convertible, given to party head• 
• quarters after she• took office.·, , · 
Coleman· acknowledged that the 
1·$17,700 !or the new Oldsmobile was· 
· a ·101 of money, bU!• he said the pur-
l chaSC was a better , deal than the,~ 
1 $50D-a-month lease 'arrangement on 
; the car he had- been driving: 1 i • 
· He. said the p_arty:·was.'•.spendlng_ 
,·more1on theJ0Jd"car-•than°it was 
j·worth:1'" · : ',) .. 1-:1~., /:1• ,_- :_., ~: 
r,·,~i•!~lgo atlot; I'm-on;the·road·a Io.t," 
said Coleman, who emphasized that 
a the 'Olds and the' three other 'vetil-' 
i cles at headquarters -are.'avallable 
' , for ·use·, by othercparty. olllclals. He 
• said the . par'"'S. state-central com-
mittee had approved the purchases: 
Unlike the Kentucky Republlcan 
•, Party, whicli has no paid chairman,' 
'Kentucky.Democrats pay_,thelr state: 
chairman a salary'!! he.works at the·· 
Job lull-time. Coleman went to work · 
.at, headquarters. two. years ago at 
'$59,500 .a year mid., lie said he had 
1recenUy recetVect· a. 5 percent raise;· 
,~o $62,47~.a Y~!'r·_~c ', ', · , . , 
. Andrew- - "Skipper" .. 1 Martin, .the 
,party's executive director during the· 1 
:nnal years of the Brown adinlnlstra-
,'uon, said he._lnherlted a ,car when· 
he arrived at headquarters.- , · , ... 
. "It had a lot or' Democratic ·miles 
.'..i~n it."1he said .. . , .. -. . . : : · ~ 
, .Coleman said he, thought the car 
. Mart1n:drove was the 'oldest,one,ln." 
· ,tlie· headquarters fleet. , . . , , : 
. Martin noted ·'that',tlie,·surplus' 
1,lrom, the Colllru, campaign, had paid:. 
\,of_l._~e- debt -at party, headquarters 
, a~d , , eliminated debt ,retlrem~nt' 
't from the, list of party obligations, al-
}o?flng _the.party, t?_do ,more with !Is_ 
i~money•\'• - l•,. , ' ' • " •, . ,,. ,> 
·:,i:•we.were. JucJt,y to ,have the OI!~, 
_1,car,',' ~artln• said., , . • ,. ; : · ,r . :r.he, party's latest finance report; 
-also. showed, that. many non-merit· 1'.'state'employees bought,two or more·. 
;i"SIOO .tlck~ts to the.,Jeffersoit-Jackson 
Day even~ which was held at the': 
Kentucky Fair & Exposition Center · 
•· in Loulsvllle. · ·. . ·. ·:. 
Coleman said the party tried \o;. 
!Ind someone In ·each state agency, 
to sell ·the tlckels to employees not' 
covered by the state merit system, \ ·-
"We• Just called and tried to get.· 
anybody that would be willing to'. 
help us. We were just trying to sell, 
tlckels to anybody," he said. i 
Coleman. said that there was no;, 
pressure to buy 'the tlckels and that: 
such .sales were a common practice';;.·, 
In past administrations. . • . , 
"Most non-merit employees serve~\ 
at the discretion 'of the admlnlstra- . 
lion, in most cases," Coleman said! 
when asked why such· officials had;.' 
been asked to contribute. "You Just' 
hope that they'll support the party,~ 
It's a voluntary thing." 
The party reported that the event, 
which featured a prime-rib dlnne_r;, 
grossed $107,363. Coleman estlmat-. 
, 
~:versafffes. ma~:~·taRe5,?~.:1 
. rijfil1:o.''~eifuea·a . a·I o'tn·:h i:):,'' /~;§f;; 
~~11,,:0 :.!~.1[,.;;:r,-re--. ~G, I ,· ·c. '.'l)'!'·~U'; .Py_'•\,,·~·:'' 
~:r :·\WillfalJl, l:.,.,P.helps · of. :Versailles · . . i.:. , "'" •,, , •. , , .. , .. 
i,,has i.assumed•;the,.pr~side~c:( of .. the ,Campus :honors,,d i·. 
}.J\1o,~he,id'.l?tat~,, U9.1v~r~.1ty,1Alumni · · · · · ' 
i~~o~_iit~_g~:;~•-f·u:~r, ~•1 .~1)·:·.- ·r •,\J, more;'Jennifer •JJ Heidgerq;,..:juni.~t_:;;, 
1\l:•Phelps ik.the'administrative assis- ·and seniors, Cindy' C. "•Elliott,',Elinor" 
taiit to'.the·direc!or of the Legislative 'Markle and'Ashlee' L:. Owen\'_, i .• ;cc.'~ 
Re5earCh~_C:0mmissionl in Frankfort. Thef,'{vefe 1·s'"elec't8d' ffQffi\'8.ffiQilg:! 
,; ~lfotner ·omcers•1itre· Lisa· BroWJling 180 applic'a~is"'/~Illpet!~8 fd(tti~"v~~~· t 
of~O.wj/igsville,jirsi''vice''president; ous scholarships given'by;the;college. I 
• and, Ted.' Coakley!of,1Harrison,' Ohio, The scholarships are'·awarded 'on1th'e· 1 
1
$17.2 mi1libn. 
. ~,r,plus -~.~jt~Pr~fl\~~ 
j}n e~~~a/JB!l\lb}%1~), .· 
'l<C,3-~ . tsocl~t•d._P!~}'.:~~)!•Y,{L11t j 
;. ; 1FRANKF0RT, KY,:--11Fewer..,stu• 
dents:and a Iow,er•µtall~~~Efd,l]l• 
!crease In teacber,:salarles1resulted 
;iii .a .$17.2 'million :·surpuis ,I'! ),:ion_ey 
ffor. public ,education .fo,rfth.e,' fiscal 
·!year that ended -Monday;,Gov.:,Mar-
1tha •Layne Colllns:sald'. y~terday,f i 
second'vice president.' ',1;; ·:i: basis of academic 'stancieig'and:lead.:i 
1c-( ·, -... ~.~ -.. - ·.p ,,,,u, ·,, \ ership in··extracllrricular activities. :/, 
· · Toe· aloinni associatiori:is· all or• a , • • 
anization, of 'Morehead" ITTaduates t .. ",..:..: Cry~!a/}?Wll~s'on j 
: ,. "This permlls us:tq,cover:·,a· $5~2 
.million· overrun ln·lheischool, trans' 
portaUon program ·,aha ·;retum>the' 
;remaining $12 mlllloiI.'\f tb.e;~~ner-
:a1 Fund," she sal!J.,-=:-- .:=.::- L!~ ·-'-~•-:'. J.\. f 
• The shortage In: .the .Transporta-; · 
tlon Fu~d occui:r~( ·:~~-~ause
1
,. e?C:-/ 
penses rose to more---than $81',,mfl.:.r 
lion; $?6 mllllon·.:"'ascJitidgeted:·~: ·1 
"The legislature bad .appropriated1 
more. than $904, million tor· public; 
educaUon last. tls<;al:'Yea.r. :,Total ex-j 
penses were about• $887, m. ·.mlon,,·Fl,.I 
nonce Secretary ,Gordon I?uke saldl 
~
. lic\.~vohuiteer' 'tlieii'1!time' and r~ 
sources! 1n:siiJipor1101'ili'e university. : 
.. .,_,_ , ......... -----· ..... -...... _,~-----,- J 
i$ .. •'Agrlcul!l!re .~ludents receive 
/ .scholarships: Six students have.re-
1[fiiy,jl(fch,~l~rsl\iiisdr9,m:ihe1U~iver-
) ,~ity0 o(•·~entucky. eollege;·of,:'.Agricul-
1
.tpre. , , ,.. . .., 
. , ,-::i' '1~eY·;. 'are· ie~~-~~-.'Aan~.'., r-{~sh, 
j' ,freshman; .. ¥ichele ;L.;'Ql'(en, §Ophc,. ___ , - . ---- .......... ,,,.,.,., , ....... , . .,,, . ~ ..• _...,.....,,--; 
'· ' 
~~;co'll'l!gerslte"gets' city's ap-
( .pi-oval: The Owensboro City Com-
mission has ·given'final approval to a 
fann along U.S. 231 as the site for a 
cc,mmunity .college.:. , , ; 
' •With•· the . commission's vot~ 
Tuesday; both· the: city and _Daviess 
county· have agreed, barnng any 
legal complications, to buy the 100 
I · acres. !pr. $795,000 and to tum over 
I · the 'land· to. the .q~lv~rslty of Ken• 
l\· · tucky community college system. 
iJL..'. ___ Hl:. 7·</.~9' _ __ 
l" :!' . ' 
- ·- - . ·-' -~ ~ .... _ _., t ,, . : .~:•. 
,aifud~r;~f~~w~;iey~· 
· "Wes" 'Blakely, 56, of Flemings'./ 
burg Road, chainnan of the depart,' I 
ment of Mining, Agriculture/1-{atural ! 
•Resourc~s of mining ,technology' at l 
Morehead State University and .bus-.! 
, b~d of Betty' Ann O'Brien Blakely, 'i 
, died Saturday at St. Claire Medical,, 
/ Center, apparently of a heart attack. 1 
' Services will be at 5 p.m. Tuesday in 
·Monte Vista Park Cemetery in Bluil 
field, W. Va. Visitation wlll be after 7 
I p.m. today at Northcutt & Son Home 
)\,for. Funerals. . · ..... 
'' 
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MSU Clip Sheet 
A •ampllng of recent; antcle• •Of lnt;eren t;o Morehead Male Uaiver•it;y 
'.E?.\o:i '"/-1,- . / Jn on, r.r::v,i;,;.-::::.· , .. ,,,,;. r: ·;;},:';"~:;J 
, , :~, , ~·~:i ~- ;vl 
I, ~·:' : . ·:; , ; .. ; ~-~.2J'. ;:)i'. •f}• r • : '/ '~ w f ~•~~/~)~ 
}iTrading· tob~9.c,q~:;::for ·sheep {iJ.:\ 
;~•i ! , · · ;-·: !~··•r·"•··'1·~ , • ,_,' "- ',' • ',._· ..,~ :! 
... Fifteen years ago· it is. ':ern-" Kentucky. ·· Beca~se it-
< doubtful that any Kentucky.- requires such 11 small 
; -farmer would have consid- amount of land to raise; 
'.: ered converting his. lobacco, ,.tobacco is ideal for this re~,' 
. base into a small. pasture for :, girin's~· hilly terrain. ·.Re~ ')l 
',.sheep. After all, in those·,· placement. crops must· be',-: 
;,days a farmer could gene-··. those· suited for small a9re:1rr 
tfrate most of his cash income age: · ..... ,. .f ·) 
·.:by raising a good tobacco . • :r::e Unlike most · ·other' lives '· 
crop on a small ainount. of. ,.'}itock;", · sheep . require ,on)y:_: 
(';land. . ·. ·i ','Sman.·acreage .to raise. ',By:-,. 
,: However, times , ha:v,e:. ·rotating their flock from one-J 
:,'.chfmged. Government sup-.· :·small ·· pasture to another;. C: 
.•,port programs for.-tobacco .: farmers can· raise ,a large_·,-
.•are being phased out. Fewer .. Jniinber of sheep on only ·a,.:, 
i,people are smoking.'The siz¢.: __ ·few acres. Th'at's why_· 
·. of the U.S. tobacco markefis '-''·M:orehead officials think·· 
f declining. At the same time,\/ sheep. will wor:k· so well in. 
{more foreign tobacco is.:.be0' •. ::'.this region·. · .. _ ... · .. · :./! 
;:/ing. imported. It should; be_\;'., Other: .. replac~inent ~rol?~·,:s; 
,.:obv1ous to anyone that .:the:·, also·are ·bemg mtroduced m,., 
;:;boom days for· tobacco have ... the. area .. Some _farmers:: are;'J 
ended - probably forever.': · converting their tobacco· 
:-', That's where the sheep . beds t-0 vegetable gardens 
,.,:enter the picture. Morehead .for .. Jrµck . farming. Others.'; 
:'.State University agriculture .. ar:e,: experimenting · with.,, 
,'.experts believe sheep may .dairy.•· h(:)rds · a·nd ·poultry,:,., 
·· be an ideal cash crop to re- operations: · / • ••,:. 
· puce the dependence of . The important thing, is that 
.eastern Kentucky farmers on .. · people• have realized the .. ·;,; 
:Jobacco .. To prove their .. limited.future of.tobacco and:'}j 
:.:point, MSU has imported >are:. looking for alternative;: 
';l,000 Texas sheep, which are~· .':'.crops. Wheth.er.:iethey raise:,: 
f.ioeing raised on 25 area·; .:,sheep; chick.ens',\ or, ·,.vege:.,,; 
·,.farms: · · · · ·. tables, farmers 'must find 
, .:: Finding a replacement':·. successful new methods for 
,cash crop for tobacco is .. a:'. ,, the future of farming in this 
·particular challenge in east~,.-;; region. ., ·_. . 
' ,, . '~i:f::-,:', ,. -
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1 
/. ),RANKFORT, Ky . ..;:,.,The'next ex- \ 
; eq1tlve' .director o! the.'state· Councll 
on•rHlgher Education--:should 'be an 
;,ardent:cheerleader for. Kentucky's 
· jhlgher-educatlon system with ··man-
\ :agement, skills to m~tch; "i , : 
··r-- Harry~\Snyder's successor, should 
''also be wllllng to make the tough d.,:. 
1 ;clsions necessary to move the state's 
, publlc. unlversltles forward: Ties to ' 
Kentucky,w~uld be nlce,~but are,not .. 1 
, necessarily a must, and . experience , 
, ,working, with goveramerit agencies .. , 
;'Yout~-~~-a plus. :· I '" -1 
rt·•"lwould encourage you·to look !or .1 
.a professional cheerleader; with a lit-
. t1e ··v1s1ori , , . with ·a· llttle planning 
.. ablllty,'~'/•counctl · niembe·r,:':.:Terry 
/lfcBrayer or Lexington. said yester-
\; .,d°:r;f;,t-;-\~ ._· ·:~ __ ;:~~~-:/~:~--: 
~entucklans are more1enthusiastic 
r.aboul',hlgher·educatlon·tooay.than at. 
\.any,,tlmJ!)n.the recent•past,.he said,, 
and the new director must be able to . 
seize tbat1momentum -- ~ .1 ; 
f .-.-··we\n~ed someone ·who can 'really 
,sell .. higher :,education:,.'., I don't! 
1think~,.,,!f~, .~an ~av~¥- any,~good ·01• 
~~oys··:r~·/..-~..:.-:1t·~-~·~----;-r1_;:· -~ ':,., :•~ 
, The 1~~ttom:llne,·sald Sara.Page, a·, 
councll,•member !rom Paducah · ls· 
'·!lndlngs•someorie•who ·1s not wllilng 
;to sett!~ .for.Jess than.the. very•best·, 
iwe. ca~ d~·;.;! ... ~is-state,.has. often 
~etlled"lor second·best." <'. l . , .. 
1 ! Such ls•th~ -crimp'oslte'ldrawn'by" 
;councll'members·yesterday In their 
c!Irst meeting with representatives ol , 
,._Fleml~g,.Assoclates, a national exec-' 
:utive s_earch !lriri,wltli oll!ces hi Lou-•• 
lsville. • I • . ,. 
11 _: Flemln_g h~ a~d!3_~pn, other higher- 1! ·1 
. educatl_on searches .In Kentucky, In-
l eluding_ ,)lresldentlal searches, · at / 
1 Murray,State University 11nd.Thomas .I 
,, More College In Northern Kentucky. 1 The councll had Indicated earller 
. that It hopes lo have a new execullve ! 
·;.rurector·by,Jan. 1, though.McBrayer', 
f· said yesterday,he would push to step' 1 
1 _up t~e.:llmetable lf-that.lsJeaslble. ; 
,_ .. '.Don: Xee!e, vice. president .. of· 
.. Fleming, which _ls .working ;under a 
~ personal-service contract, i assured 
t;:the council:~?Y/e .. w8.nt to be candl-. 
-.date-driven,.not calendar..<J.riven." _ 
.l But Iie!cire; the 'search '.can pro- . 
1'ceed, he said, the llrm needs to know I 
· the council's expectallons.and objec-
:, tlves. An understanding or the execu• j 
; !Ive _director's role and broad. agree- , 
· ment on the qualltles that a potential 
candidate ·should possess are also 
. n~cessary. 
w~~~-i:~:e~~~~~?~~~;;;;~i~· 
you wan.t:us to do.•:.--.:. :,:-· .. ;\~~·:\!, .. ~:i~\ 
Typically,, a search;-11\'111 makes " 
sure all' avenues are being pursu~d 
to Identify potent!al;candldales·and. 
then COl)ducts many-at.the time-con~· 
sumlng administrative tasks assoc!at-, 
ed wlt)ra search. · · ·· .. ·, ;--a··-. 
Flelfllng wm; not take -over'.iihe,· 
'search, Keefe said, but· it ."will :go, 
through• all the administrative pieces 
to geUo the point or having the'·rlght 
candidates from which to choose.'~ .. .: .. 
An estimated 300 to 500 appllcants · 
are expected. ~- 1 ' · •. ;1,.' {' :f \ · ., 
Before Snyder -was appo!nted'.'ti, 
the posltlon In October 1976,-he had 
been a councn staff member and a . 
top aide. to !he previous executive di-· 
recf<ff, 'A. D. •AlbrlghL Before •.he 
joined· the councll,.Snyder had.been 
assistant budget coordinator· !or .. the 
Unl'!!',r.;lty', DI Kentucky; : where' he 
had.earned a law.degree ln,1966.·He 
alslf.y;as a !aculty,member.and held 
several . admlnlstratlve ··, posts. at 
Georgetown College, bis alma.mater .. 
On July I, Snyder left the higher-
education coordinating agency alter 
nearly . a_ decade . to become . CSX 
Coff);~s 'regional vice . president. in 
Kentucky, He wlll'be.based In Lex-
ingtpo· and wlll represent -the,' rall~ 
roa4 J1nd tra'l5portatlon _cong\omer-
ate -ln governmental,.matters. and 
public relations. , 1 ... ,:u~ ,J i ~~-l , 
Last' ·month· the councll1'.named· 
Gary·cox; Snyder's chief dep,uty,_ as, 
interim executive director.'· ,L, - •·1 • 
Council Vice · .' Cbalmian·:i Altieri 
Smliii. o! London. emr,haslzed 'yester-
day that the executive_., director 
should be selected In an open;-honest. 
search. · , , 1• , :,: ,, -;,~r 1:,, •·. 
I .; • -•, \"'!--., ·,v,-.-.. ·-' 
Among other quallllcatlons .. said 
Michael Harreld, a councll ·member 
from. LoulsVllle, the : new · director 
should be a credible 'leader In the 
eyes ol the state's university· presi-
dents... ... . , - .. , ,.,,, .. 
"I! they don't look on him as a pro-
!esslonal, ·then we ·:tart out wllh, a 
real albatross around our neckS." . 
However, Harreld said, he would 
like to.think the' council would con• 
sider candidates without doctoral de-
grees, almost• always a requirement 
!or university presidents· and direc-
tors o! state hlgher-educallon· agen-
cies . . , ·' · :· 
More Important, he sald,1 Is man• 
agement experience.,L .:·1t•I ',,._ •• {. 
"I would be very reluctant to turn 
over, the executive ·director's ·office 
to someone who may· be thelmost 
eloquent spokesman !or higher edu-
cation but who has never,managed a 
socrotary,'' Hnrreld :;nld,, 
Also, McBrayer said, , !he council 
shouldn't expect .JQ....!!!>_d someone 
who would ·be 'able·lto,kee/~ll ieie"' 
ments or the higher-education· coin-a 
mun!ty happy all the'.tlme:,1n1· u<l! , 
.. "I don"t think we need·someone·to1 
come in and say,•.'l've-always wanted! 
to retire in .Kentucky.", .. ~.•1,We·Jjusb 
need that person i.out, front: wh0!,1SI 
,, willlng to take some knocks."::~··•: ;1;1~·, 
., Councll member ,,Wllllam.;Sturglll 
ol Lexington implored the council to• 
·· give qualified· '.Kentucky,,C8n9id!ltes; 
, extra consideration· because of the 
historical and political perspectives 
they would brlng-to;the-job.:-•.•.,-..~ 
And . Kentucky . State. Unlversify 
President Raymond. Burse, chair-
man ol the-.unlverslty ... pres!denls'· 
council, said the p_resldents· hope the 
next executive : director · has ·SOme' 
professional' experiE!nce·ron· 1a 1cam-; 
pus. .· :•· , , · ::1 • 
. Such a quall!lcatlono,would, give 
the agency head "some understand-
ing and appreciation ·of. 'the ·pres-
sures" of the management of. a uni~ 
. verslty, he said. _., .,, . ·, , 
'' 
I NI~A .. deserves/;:Jow 'marRs/j ,,. 
· ·tor,,;.,,its stands\.i<ilh~'.·reform '-. .::.\1 
'"~·:,;11-:9-';?l, ·••.• ,•.-.· ·.,.:···; ,.' ·.:,. •:.·. 
::, • !,•r,r: _ • •• • • •' , , • C ~, 
· The National Education Associa-,.1 ~e~tific_ation board _for teachers. But 
·1 ' • .• tion, meeting in Louisville, has missed · such a board by itself it not likely tq 
· ' · its oppqrtunity to contribufe very change.the.face of the teaching_profes-
much of substance to this year's ongo- sion aiicj,11may indeed become simply! 
ing·debate about revamping the teach- ,another· education-related bureaucra-· 
· ing profession. That's too bad. cy., One resolutio~ does not a. reform 
· :: Given that the NEA found its'elf '( drive 'make, . , ·, : ; '. · ' 
with plenty of opinions on' subjects, I' ' ,: ''Meanwhile, ihe NEA's rival organic 
ranging from birth control to the.World zation, the American Federation of 
, , Court, it's unlikely that a resolution on, Teachers, embraced many of the Car-
say,.-.·.establishing "lead · teachers" ,· negie panel's recommendations at its· 
would have been too tough an assign-· 'convention in Chicago. Its rationale 
nient for the NEA delegates. Such a · was that student performance is. often. 
resolution would probably have gone "unacceptably mediocre" and only_; 
down in flames, but at least the debate, .. tough action will prevent "a backlash, 
· ')l\lould have been instructive. , against,public education." , . . .,,-: 
!• The point is that a teacher's organi- · ··' Not' so NEA. NEA president Mary; 
zation_ operating 'in an environment .Hatwocid Futrell has, for example; 
chock:full of ideas about how to change . objected- -to. the idea , of establishing 1 
teaching should do more than toy with ."lead, teachers" to take on additicinaP 
extraneous issues. Nobody outside the · responsibilities · and •-'supervise .other· 
NEA much cares about the associa-. teachers. Futrell bristles at the notion· 
:tion's stand ._.regarding migrant work: of making some teachers "more 
; _ers, but plenty of folks might be equal" than others. . :, , 
. 'interested _to know wh_at teachers th!nk \• ... , Exactly why that notion should be : 
.about radically altermg the teachmg '"so offensive is unclear, Teachers need 
profession. · ' leaders as much as the next profession, 
, ·- Nor is it enough simply'to call. for\perhaps even more. ' •: 
·more money. That only reinforces· alt ,:· ·':NEA can't have it botl:i ways. No 
.the stereotypes that are working'to the· itaxpayeris going to relish paying more 
detriment of a teacher'.s. union in the: ,money for-schools as they are. Wqat 
'first place. · . · ." . . · ··'.the Carnegie .Commission report said -
; <Not that money isn'.t important'. . is 1that teachers can be·paid as high-
The Carnegie Commission, which re-' ·producing prof.essionals if . they as. a-. 
,cently issued sweeping recommenda- ·::class· become high-producing profes- 1 
·uons for upgrading the teaching pro- sionals. . . , ::. ·. , ·\ 
fession, addressed the issue of more·,•· .:)f the NEA truly wants teachers to: 
,money, too. Fine, it said, let's have _ have· a greater voi9e in reform (a 
more money; but let's also have bet- ;. favorite refrain), it's going to. have to Ii . ter-trained teachers and a more inno- wrestle with the issues it knows best, 
~ ·vative structure in which they will ·and do so in public. To borrow the 
teach... · · · .favorite" catch-phrase of high school 
, 1 To its credit the NEA did endorse· counselors, the NEA is simply not 
;a· resolution _c~lling for., a· national working up to its potential. 





~}Aft,errort·tt,tI¾¢~$·p~·\'.oct ... 1 ·1· 
Gramm-Rudman deficit1target'of $144 r,. 
billion.Jiy, tising· theJaw•sl'.'fallback" f, 
·_. pro~isiqn :_that., wotildA\equire ·. b9th 1\ 
. '. .hou~es;o.f: ~ong~e'!S'anq ,t~e"p;esi,~en; ~: 
·.; 
1
t~ ~B.P~;?!e.}t~e ,c~~s{~:-~ •~~ ·•1.e:~~ri~;;;:} 
(i ·-' •''Gz:amrn,R_ udinan )s,'nor·the·oµly { 
(, way to bal8J!ce the.budget," said·Rep. jl· 
,: ,Mike Sy__!)!l_!':~l,?:Qkla:, who sug£~!u/Iy J 
. - ~'. ·•,, .• - - - - -,-.' - :,1 
challenged ,;,the,.,budget-cuttingW' law., 
along, withccl_I·:other.,House',memliers; , 
the Reagan,administration\"andifeder'• · 
al employees,hurt,by thefirst round of 
spending:cuts:.•c ~:1i~ n,1 'ii/J;~u\·1_;,)::ruJ}, 
. , The )Supreme'iCourt1•rulingnhad · 
been expected.' ABCiN!!ws,·reported ,' 
, . three weeks ago that.the' decision,was,, 
: abo~tJtq·be ilnnounced,.correctly,pre-•: 
1 dicting\the<.7-2 vote, but~errot\eously'. 
' reporting,itliat' Justice\<SandrainDay' , 
., O'~~np~r!•Wo~ld uwriieciat¢0ncllrtjng 
~ •_opm1~n;1nt1!'1t~i ~-:,,·11~)!lL ~,!~~~t;jJZ-.·.\'.1_f! 1" 
' • O'_cb•·:f-_ '"1_.:,.r ~-.- • r·•ffr'}:..:r.:...:l"-~-!! 
·1·' b .. t."d'd . .,!Wt?_ ['J?t1!1, .;,'\'.!}!·. le,m~\!?.';!ty __ ., ' 
•,.,: u 1 ,;n9 y,,n e separate y_.~t• .. • ;,~.,-• · 
i •~H ~ , •r('"i""u . ...,, .. ·l~f1~1:k,,..,.tr-,~· , 
¥ . Th~j,QJling .~Ph~!!\,.~ .F:eq.:;7;d_~c_i;, 
. s1on by, a .. ~P~C!al_ th~/l/!:Jy~g~;fede~F: 
' court, ,:rhe:author of'a" keY, section"oC-
!_.' that!.-de'ci~iOh ·1was :;.\nfotlitF~sc;i1ia:1;3._ 
1 federaJ:~P.~als courtij\i.qge:'.sel~cted-
lby Reagan to fill -1,e court vacancy 
created by Burger·:; scheduled retire-
ment this Thursdny after 17 years as 
r.hief justice, . 
_Immediately after the ruling, the 
National Treasury Employees Union 
filed suit In fcd1•r:il court to force 
payment. of morl' than Sl billion in 
cost-of-living adjustments to federal,, 
retirees, The payments had been de· 
nied under Gramm-Rudman. 
In his opinion, Burger did not 
question the significance of the 
Gramm-Rudman law, which a dissent-
ing justice, Byron R. White, called 
"one of .the most novel, and far-
reaching legislative responses to a 
national crisis since the New Deal." 
"No one can doubt !hat Congress 
and the president are confronted with ' 
fiscal and economic problems of· un-
precedented magnitude," Burger 
said. 
But that did not mean, he said; 
that an unconstitutional solution could · 
be saved because it is convenient and 
',r.fficicnt. 
Burger's invalidation of _Gramm-
Rudman was based on the fact that . 
the law vests the comptroller general . 
with executive power by requiring 
that he estimate annually the siz!! of 
the deficit and require the spending 
reductions necessary to meet the defi-
cit target that year . 
Such power, Burger said, is the 
~ province of the executive an~ may_~ot/-· 
be exercised by Congress or its : 
agents. But since Congress ~an re- ; 
move the comptroller, he is an age~t ·.: 
o.f Congress - and therefore-the ·act 1s ' . 
invalid. · · 
' "Congress ~ eff~~t ha~ retained , : 
control over the execution pf the·~ct : 
and has intruded into the executive,· 
function,'.' Burger wrote, .'_,: '._ ... , ... _: 
White contended in ' his . dissent 
that the comptroller was not an agent 
of Congress but "one ·of ,the most 
independent officers in the entire_ fed-
eral establishment." Justice Harry A. 
, Blackmun, dissenting separately, said . , 
: he saw no sense in striking down . · 
Gramm-Rudman when the high court 
, could simply refuse to allow Congress. · 
to fire ·a' comptroller. • ,· 
-----.------c-c==-~ .. , 
I'. 
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A ■ampling of recent; anlclo■ of int;eren t;o •orehead. fiat• 1111tver■tt7 
· Knight-Ridder News Service 
WASHINGTON - Education Sec-
retary William J. Bennett yesterday 
called on college.and university presi-
. dents to enforce an absolute ban on 
illegal drugs on their campuses. 
· Bennett said he had no power to 
compel such a ban, but invited Con-
gress to give bim the power to cut off 
federal aid to institutions of higher 
learning that do not crack down on 
narcotic~. 
"I "ill be glad to act if Congress 
•gives n·e the authority to•withhold 
. federal funds from schools that do not 
protect , heir students from drugs," the 
. Cabinet secretary said .. 
In an address to the Heritage 
Foundation, a conservative think-tank 
• in Washington, Bennett said: "Every 
college president should write to his 
students this summer and tr.II them 
this: 'Welcome back for your studies 
in September, but no drugs on campus. 
None. Period.' " 
Referring to the recent cocaine 
deaths of University ,, Maryland bas-
ketball player Len Bias, Cleveland 
Browns football player Don Rogers 
and other young athletes, Bennett 
said: "Surely when parents send their 
children to college, they have a right 
to expect the colleges to take some 
measures to protect their sons and 
daughters from drugs .... Parents do 
not expect colleges to be neutral be-
tween decent morality and decadence. 
"If our academi~ and cultural in-
stitutions have become so 'sophisticat-
ed' that they have forgotten their 
elementary duties and responsibilities, 
then it is time for us to call them back 
to first principles and responsibilities." 
Despite the enormous difficulties 
law enforcement authorities have had 
~' controlling drug sales and , use, 
Bennett said: "Such a policy could, in 
fact, be enforced. It should be en-
forced. And no parent or taxpayer 
would object if such a· policy were 
announced and carried out: . 
"Every· parent would welcome it. 
... It would be good for our youth, 
good for our society,,and good for our 
institutions of higher learning." 
Bennett said the drug ban should 
be enforced first by college deans, 
administrators and faculty members, 
then by campus police, and finally, if 
necessary, by local or state police. 
"Why don't all the people Jho run 
our colleges agree that colleges are 
goipg to be drug-free?11 he said. "Let's 
end it right now.". ~., 
The administration, which has 
been unable to stem the supply of 
illegal drugs flowing into this country, 
is trying to find ways to reduce the 
demand for narcotics. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
'' 
. ,. . . .. . . ... re ~ .·::sliland.Oil SEC·;.·· :: ;·;ft· 
: ~~;d:};n bribe ~kn: :: 
•, ,t;yi-7-q--'!Ic' :" -~;.,. : ' . ' "' .. , 
-·::. _ -~ •.1:m? L 0)!1 ..:»tr.,,t!i ·; .J t •:' ·-:-, -- -- • ' '.-. :,1,, By,BEN :Z.;HERSHBERG McKay is looking forward' to a' 
, ·;;- ·.;,,_, Ll ,!JBl!slnoss W,n., .. , ,-. .. public trlaI of.not only these alleg8-~ 
The Securities and Exchange Com- tlons, but of the many other serious 
mission yesterday charged Ashland related allegations against Ashland' 
·'Oil Inc!•(and'lls:former· chairman 'and Atkins pending In the Kentucky 
:wlth,brlblng·alforeign olflcial from litigation," Mccan said. . , .,.,i . 
,1_979 to',_1982 to secure crude oil. . ,. He ls still taking depositions from 
:,, But:ln an·agreement wlth'Ashland :,Ashland offlcials In McKay"s lawsuit 
,the SEC'sald It.would no longer pur: !which Is ln•U.S. District Court in Cov'. 
,sue.t,h~ charges In exchange for Ash-1 ington, Ky. It was flied in 1984. ,, , , 
lands agreement that .It ... wouldn't! . · ·· - · · 
· bribe foreign olliclals in the futur The lawsuit also Involves the brib-
~ /-In-..... tlie agreement, wh.Jch c~~- ery charges. It''cJalms McKay. who 
·: eludes a'live-year.investigation, Ash-I had been Pr"':ldent of Ashland De-
!and and'°former Chaiiman Orin E. velapment Inc., was fired Jn Septem-
~tklns· admuted·ho· gullt Jri the case. , ~er 1983 :- when he was a corporate 
.,,.; .. ~~':41:!Se :1t Is-~• negotiated. a ee-i ce president - largely becaus~ he 
;,,ment:.betwed1:.:Ashllllldla'nd'tlie;');"EC· opposed the bribes.,,The suit is ex-
there.'are ~o fJ~at:!"~ial penaltlcs in::~ected to come to t.~~l n~xt ~~~r .. : 
,.valved.~· 1 .··., /. • _ ! Ashland OU'spokesman Jlm.P:;:Jer 
• 1 ~ is typlcal'in' such- settlements, ,declined to comment on whether 
the,,~EC liled, a..Jawsult'in, U.S. ,Dis- current Ashland olficials"were in-, 
trict Court in Washington, 1 together , 1 d , • · · with the agreement that' Ashland,, vo ve , in ~the bribes because··· 
wouldn't engage in such prf.ct1ces In , McKay s lawsuit Is still In court 
the future. \' Meanwhile, a hearing was sched-
, . Negotiations . between Ashland' uled In Ptkeville, Ky., today on a pro- ., 
lawyers and the SEC had been under .posed settleme~t or another lawsuit· 
way since April when the slc said It ,1nvolving the bnbery charges. , ,, 
planned to sue 'the ·oil firm o~ brib- in that case, stockholders have . 
ery charges . 1 , •
1 
as ed Ashland directors to refund 
· · . i improper payments to foreign ~m-
Ashland is th.e biggest· entucky- ,cials, claiming they wnsted Ashland 
· based corporation and ranlis among assets. · · 
.
; the .nation's. biggest ind!'P.e*dent.re,,. Central to that case and to the SEC.· 
. liners;Jt,~perat":5 _the,Supei,Amerlca ,,charge was Ashland's purchase ol a 
1 .• cha~n of. ,convemence stores, 1 Valvo-; ,chrome mine in Zimbabwe, A!rica,,: t. 
I 
line Motor Oil Co. and sey~rai.other,.'n 1980 for $29 million in principal"~ 
subsldiarf_es. !ls headquarters is in and Interest. · 
\.~.uss~l
1
I,_ ~~a.;,. As.~~~d.::,:= t-41' ~i >-~ ; According to the SEC, the· mine ~'.i 
I .. I~.a p~ess~s~te~ent,.~h,aild Said•,Nas controlled by James T.W; Lan-; 
it .. :was pleased r with -yesterday's. 1on, a former British army officer-· 
agreemellt, ~~icti1pi-~ye~t.cf1any fur- ~nd, at the time, a top adviser to the·.~ 
!her lftigatlon on the'brlbeey charges ,ultan ol Oman, which borders S&adl 
by the SEC:'. . . ·-· - ,,. -. •: . ' I •' .. · llrabia. . .. •,. " 
·••such lillgatl~n ;.; uid . . Alkins, then chairman, had been ' 
, substantial . m . • • o consume told "the chrome concession was a , 
11 could_b_e spe~t f~~n:o~!-p~t(l~~~~~~~ ~f~0f:h~e~~r~efr;o~;~n.~dthb: ieo- t 
on current business affairs," the firm· plaint snys. ' om- f 
sa!~ In the statement. ' . ' i I Despite warnings that the mine as· 
The company believes -this ls a~n Investment, had been a "bott~m-'· 
~g~/llcant step I~. putting these oid1 less hole," Ashland bought a niaJor- r 
a . ers behind it. ·. , _ ,! J lty Interest, and then the remalnin ' 
in;o:~I M~~• a lawyer represent interest, the complaint says. , . g 
execu . c Y, a fonp~f Ashland! - The company even was told the -
lawsu~~e,- 1~ ~ 7rong!ul clischarge\ mine had been purchased In 1976 tor· 
less pie~~ ns h~, c011!.P.a~y, was. $860,700 and that it wasn't producing 
"This . ~ • . . ~ ,,_, ,; v , any revenue, the complaint says. 
said ·"It;s wh~t ~~\ewrh,' McCall ~- In late 1080, not long alter a meet-
comi,lish •: .- ,_ - ~n i.:'v.;~nt.rto ac- lng,,wlth Landon, Ashland won an 
• • i ~~ ... · · .:o. ,. ·-· agreement to buy 20,000 barrels of. 
The SEC complaint and. the agree- . crude oil a day for a year from 
,rent 
1
With Ashland focuseS .on one Oman at $3 a barrel below the "regu-' 
; ran~ctlon1 and the.' actl<?n~·0f"only Jar selling price/' the compfo:.:ot ·, 
· two • former· company· , officials says, · . . · .. 
<Mccan sal~c; : •'· · .. c•,i:, .''':· '::'.''' ' , : The, complaint said Ashla~d had' 
. However, current· '·Ashland·"olfi- · estimated that the o!• ,- snl•;.could · 
,clals were also inYolYed in the irans- saYe tj!e company abo,,, ,22 million 
action,· according to -McKay's law- from regular prices. • 
suit That includes current Chairman 
,John Hall, the suit_clalms.'" ; 
In September 1982, Ashland closed 
.Its operations at the chromium mine, 
sold mining equipment there· for 
$55,000 and wrote oil Us Investment 
in the complex. 
'1:8Jld;S aCiiOriS vioiate the" for'eign cor-
rupt-practices Jaw, because Landon 
was an official of',Onlan at the time 
of the oil company's investment in 
the mine.' , . ·. 1 . , .. , ., •: 
In the settlement with the SEC, 
r 'Ashland and Atkins agreed to an In• 
1' Junction that would preYent the com· 
, pany, Its olliclals, or. stockholders 
'from attempting to influence foreign 
c. olllcials with money or gills: ·• 
~V.•It had agreed to·similar require· 
:.~ments in 1975 after other federal ac· 
1,tion: ·· '';_h} 11- • • ' •!·' 
· . .'In ;a separate;·sfatement, ·Atkins, 
(t,Who resigned • as ! chairman in 198 ~. 
osald,· "The SEC :, .• has decided lto 
fib.rill.g an action based on only a sin-· 
). gle transaction in whlch I and a num· 
r(ber. of other Ashland olll~ers , and 
~ employees participated and which 
;.was approved by the board of dlrec-
; tors.... . · 
• '.
1 
... Although It Would have been my 
1 
person81 preference to litigate. ,tl_lls 
; matter, l have agreed to settle ... so 
'· that the company can put this linger-
.. Ing (sttuation) b~hind it and because ' 
· to contest the matter would involve 
disproportionate expense." 
''Ashland 'Wi,11 pay 
"$762,500 in fines ,, 
r for stream pollution·: 
I •ts '7-L}-8C:, • 
I By BEN z. HERSHBERG ·, '. , 
I eusJness Writer , • t Ashland Oil Inc. announced yester·i 
; day that It would pay $762,500 in lines, 
!or polluting the Big Sandy River from, 
lls catletlsburg, Ky., refinery for more: 
than six years. . ·: 
Thal was part of an agreement that 
settled a complaint against Ashland by, 
the U.S. Department ol Justice and the; 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agen-1 
cy. The charges and agreement were r 
liled Monday In U.S. District Court In' 
Ashland. • 
The federal agencies charge Ash-' 
land Oil failed to comply with an ad··. 
mintstraUve order tssued in May 1985 1 
by EPA requiring the oil company to; 
stop violating tile Clean Water Act. ; 
Substances discharged from Ash- : 
land's main refinery include oll, ~ 
· grease, phenols, sulfide ammonia and:, 
chromium, the complaint says. , . 
In .addition ·to the line, Ashland has ' 
I 
agreed to begin a study by Aug. 1· of·. 
components of the plant, evaluating , 
their potential as sources of poUuUon. · 
I 
The study is to be submitted by' Octo-; 
ber I, 1987, to EPA, and the agency: 
\ 
and Ashland are then supposed to , 
schedule when the recommended Im-: 
provements will be made, ·· ' 1 
Anothe_r study of now poisonous pol•; 
Jutants from the plant might be Is ' 
scheduled to begin soon and run !or 12: 
months. ; 
: In a press statemen~ Ashland said 
, !Is cauettsburg refinery had polluted· .. 
the Big Sandy over several years be- . 
cause oJ equipment malfunctions or se- ' 
vere weather conditions. 
"The new lacillties should enable 
the company to avoid exceeding water 
discharge permit levels dming acci· 
dents and unusual weather condi· , 
llons," ASltland said, 
'' 
,St~§lWbf"ket$~~!i;@l~l\s610nCf'r 
ex·p·::'.·e· -·-c-ted· · :-t···o·--·· .. ;;)2;:Ht;ze'-.'."~ o··\,t'1;:/oI:_.::'i,'ffT:'-'!ex;:''r;'·: __ ":,"2·.;:. 
! ' . - ',, ;,~!' ~u\~~ ' ·, , '!.(ii.I :· . . _-,°;':•fvl"'t 
, .. :· • ..,,_ ,'4 _~:t,/'¢1./· ... r .~. ,,·i· /' .. ','\':~_., .. ,, , ·,i~~- •_ 1 •-~-.-..1~
1:.-::~..,.•i 
By TQr:!71ElaY,~ll:\,,.•·'.·1 , ,, ' ' . -: ")':' . •,: :.,.,, ;,,,,, 'tA'iohol\them.feel',the' '(Ne~-.; 
· Nort.~eajwrn•K~ntu,K~:bureau ; . • . · . membe_rs ;:e}e~ted ~a;fpropoi;ed,,-con- -•·port) "don't-'need: the· m~neyZ,,;,c,uc~ 
-HL 7 9"-~ .. , .. 'I: tract. , ',-,•~ -;:vt~r.i; 'i,1,1;,..;:t..·11,., . ,d, ' . . . t--~ - . ,-~--;ASHI:AND. -L,1ke other former · . --, ., .. , •• _.,1,,,:, 1,.,. · ·".,;_•.said: They thmk;tt'~;gomg,l_o,~.~s.ed· 
,'., e\hployees ,of ,the closed Kentucky · •Unfi~n m,el"(l~fs.:~14,,so::!M4use ~-as;leveragetover 1their'heads::• ~;,.-;,, 
'· · · · some eared that h · I''"••·' 'j" · . .,~, · •j .,' E\ecfric 7Steel: ·. mill,_ Ed , _Caldwell , , .. ;P_, Y.~,1~!! ;,~~?'ma: , Cllc~ s,(id workers'•earned,"V.,:ages, 
·' 'doesn't-like the,drasttc cut m wages , IIOn~ could r-u~~-.. ,~.ip~e~ent;pl!ler, and benefits~totaling•.$20.50· a1hnoiir1 
't. ',andlbenefits' proposed by the mill's , ;mp d~~ frot!' ~ipg~!"_ehW\'.'1? ~id:,1.wheil, they,\vent riui-on':s1rike'1agairuit'i 
: , Pfosp~c~~v~· Rµye~. _. ·· . , ,i ca~"70~c ', tf~El~Jn~~~iy:~~t
1
8!i;fi~;f.i:Kent~cky Electric Steel. Inch{~~g,the'~ 
_<; ,\, 'But ,Caldfell said his fellow Unit- J f · : d ,-1 ,,,\ ,;w:•i,,11, ,,,i\,;;,. 10 '<.j,, stock purchase plan, _worke,s.1;wp~ld)/1 
:, •ed ~teelworM,s union _memqe,rs want- 1 i A. ew , ay~_.aiter (~~j~0\~,,1Ne,yt4,~e~!1!. ~13;~ p~~ ~~ur,lrom Nel\'P.ii:t(,h,eJ • , ed,'Jobs~,andi.he, predicted· yesterday , pprt, Preside~t.,,9!ft11,~,o,r1~nd i _an;1 •said._. ··•"t1 •" '- ·.-'- •·• t•:.l , , , •,1• •' tha\. they" would vote on Thursday to 
1 
~ounced th_e, company;,was_,no \<Jl!ge,u· . J~oel saidi$10 'million' of the-'$2:i:s:l, 
,•.'accept l'.!ewport Steel Corp.'.s latest , 1~terested,m•,~µyipg1\~,~ m1)1:i,"lff million purchase plan-would be'work-:;! 
; . contracJ;pfoposal: · : _ Ron·1No7l,:1Ne)'(Po1fswicerpresi,:1'ing capital.<•Tlie purchase also(~ould'~ 
, , ·;-, · •1, ·r' · ... -- :· ""~ing people , ·, d!"'t,of·ad_ll)1~1straf1on;,saidccompany\_be financed_with:$6 million in industr1:".: 
1, {JMost,o us are wor ,......,.,. :..,.._,. --~----~-'.·=i4~·-,.,..--~~--.i-•,'·t,,,,,_,_ · ·b ·<1s $2 ?'•···· .. ~·" Who are Used to working" every day," :; officials though!, the::~Ocal'.s .. ~egotiat2)~ .Ji:evel}uei on. ,.'. _;S.:nnll,1?rt!n'.•low,:'i 
Caldweu·said. :• A lot of us got 18 to 20 , ing•~?m!11ittee ~ad_ ~ro~~n. an agr~, _interest loans· from the·:stater a_ Sl:51 
ears in; and we miss it." • mentJ~'Jnd~:5<;: j'l~~o,.i:s §!fer, ,:.,;,1"(111l\~n fE,\leral gr~n\, "!'d -~:$Lm1lhonj 
y Newport''. officials have said the : . /,W';, ~ad. leftt¥h\a~~'. '5"it~\;the: · (:6m~i1ment ,note: _frgm•·/~~ubh~. 
mill, which.emp\oyed 500 peopl_e when- ,:'•._tmpress\O_n. tryat thef~!11l]1I~ee. would: 1 :; ,· ,·,·· .• , , .,·:,n""·' rs•'.•,.· .•,;, .. 
a strike' contributed to its closmg last i lendo,:se 11,".~ l_'l_oel ;5'!lc\;.,.\~st~ad, . he, 1 Noel said · that 1f l~e ,,.un!o!1: ap-, 
· Au st;-.•could· reopel),.next month If, •\· said, sotpe ,C0!1Jmitt~e,,!l)efl!li~i's ;ta- ,pr,ov!',S th_~, c;on_tract, a~d 1(,th~ ~ipanc-. 
If ,. -r 'i:iillmbers ratify'tlie, ~ontract. ·, t. vored th~ proposal ,Wllile:oth\ll'S :,went ,mg plan'. stays :.!n\!'C\,),he "mill,_c~uld, 
}~ur1 n;, , -· ··, . ... . .. . . ,\ ,out-of.their;,vay.-to'.,kill lli'e,'deal.":'. > lreo~~n,'~Y.A~g:):.H~:s,,i)~;,300.to 325, 
I '.l "The;'closing··,9f .t~e, str1kebound, :- ,. ' ' ''said Click ,a' comlllittee.'memiie'r-, .:former worker~ could_haveltheir jobs 
8Pi~t.V1.~ta rq1aj6r.blow._to': th~ econir 1 '''.We ne:er;toid· them:.:we,d·,~arante'; ,;ba'ck\'.w~t~µt }ix .P.1°P!~f 'to'.~l:y~e~f. :· 
· · · '!-'th · Ashland area, which also I, th Th ' Im '"B .. , "'th," , ·h -- ... ,,, 'depending on· sales.'''-· •:"'' !'' t .. · · · , ~yo.,.e ·. ·h 1 (other ·. at. ey ,_Of' •... ~~(~f:\,..~!.l}.} . ..,~,-,,~~!f ... _,._1. ;·.::·,•"_--~•-•ri1.'\1ti..:'_W'i;-1r:':-J,:~"'i.? 
·· .~as R"r.1" r~~lmg \rom t e ~~ 0 , · , .. , Union. members,lateriratified ,th~ '. . N_ewport'Ste~l,w!'s.foun~ed in 1981H 
-lndush!J!!:JQ~c, ..... - ._ .. · ,._:_ . , -- - • ·" :; , •· , • ,..,..,,.,. , .. ,, ,"'':{',-,',ma similar fashion.when Borland and 
",' ;, :pie-·njill'_ had a "pa~roll, of. $15 (contract ~fter,if waichanged titread I three oiher',Interlake.,e~ec~iives re-_ 
· ,million,whehtt closed, said Raymond , that_phys1ca) exammallons would nod/ signed and·bought two mIIIS'!n Camp-
iG. raev. e{·;. ihe president of the _cham- : . be u. sed.to "d.iscrim .. in._ate again.st',any. -: i./ bell Count:;,from their !o!1!'~r.~mploy-., 
{ber•' or · ..~om1!1erce of Boyd . and I b~y;·w~o' wa_s· ~qtJ.~}ified to; :York/\!. er. ,.:; ii: --~;i . ·. '.: ",; Ti ;/ :. .I!:' ~ ~ 
.- Greenup counties., A reopened mill - , , ., Click said. '..c; . · . .- : , Interlake had ·closed the' two un-
f.~~en'vijt~ reduced employment levels 
1
1_,, But;N~wportfs_ tee! toughened_ its,''./ profitable,mill_s.in 1980 a_ fter ~orkers 
;fand'lower. salaries - would generate offer after the second vote.,The com:1 there rejected the ,company's propos-' 
. _\'!llillion __ s_' of.·. dollars in_ spending by 1' pany made~ nef,_pffer -;-"'.hich_'~ion , al for.a wage freeze: Bofland.~d thi_' 
~,r~htred\y,~rkers, he said. members, will consider· on ,Thursday, j others bought the mills "'.tth·a £Ornbf1 
_fL_-;": Gt:ie~es also said the reopening of l' _,;-_ requirin. g 1'l'mill deductions: ~f. an:_ i na. tion of grants, loa?SJ":d rio_\E;:>_;,;.,;.j 
;, !l)~:wm would ~ea significant psycho- ';average of $!;per hom: Jor •tl!e pur--;· ___ ,'-.Noel said the compariy, niiln?g~1 
\i1ogic:il'boosHo,the area's economy, •/· chase of Newpo_rt·preferred:stock:,, ' ,I; ' ., . f', , .. '·Iii :I', · i"''d · 
{ which has been_ par!icularly h4rt by ,, • Work';rs, would ):le ~)lo~ed-t~ n;.,:• 1't,,~~: ~e~r~:lul~ ·1~r6tghge,iow! : 
i layoffs at the giant Armco Inc. steel •r\ •. cover their. money;•along•with a,5½ I P . .. · d b · f'ts ry d'Io'c"a· 1 ·c··0·n·tr'ol · l'• ·1·1 · . ·• d' 'd d - h.. · , ' ; . wages· an ene I an , • . · '11!1 ·t· .,._;. , , . __ . .. _ _ __ j' percent IV! en ;:,at•,t. e:e~d. of.,the; of thii°mills,: ·. v,, .-~,_;:: .. ,:-r n" •·., ·. 
""'~'/: . '.All'oui 400 ·union members . began' I . four-year contra~:'.·,, J-i~el\said ... The ·, .... Newport had ia \net I i_ncomi! o(i $6 ' 
I stnkmg,the Kentucky Electric Steel ::~oney req4ested,_from:_1h_ ... e.:\V°'rkers, m\llion in fiscal 1984, but'a1ne~·Ioss of_ , 
;Plant1in,Aprll.1985 after their contract t ,:W,!ll total_$1_- 5 milhoni.~~.:~1d.,: ., , ·, $3!)0,000 in 1985, Noel '5a:id. He)aid1he' · 
~ expired,,., --t.:; , -'''t •::; , ,, . . ",, ,. , , ~oe_l said the_ stock:p~rc,hase plan., loss was attributed mamly .. t?·~ta,rt-up· 
~, ;i<.,i- ... 1.1;11r~a.'; · r.i.~'rr.! 1,1 ,.•, .• \, ... ._,1 
/Wasn t mclude<l m t~e;_f1~t,contract costs incurred in the $2S,m1lhop pur;t.; 
f.' . ,,'.The umo~ 111ember~ and about 1~_1_, offer because Newport. woµld. have· chase of the company's'third mill; ·1 ·, '! other employees of_ the plant lost their J ,,put, up $2 million In" equity as part of , . . .. The oil industry slump also affect---
!: Jo~_ when _!l,eru~hc_ Corp,,; owner of . the mill purchase plan. He said New-· ,. ed Newport's sales, Noel said. The 
i;. t~e. spra"'.Img mill_ m, _western Boyd, port now planned to provide $750,000 in · ·· Campbell County mills niake tubing' 
1-, Cgunty, closed the·plant four months·: , equity. . ·: ·. . 1' , , ". . · · d ·1 indus ;, 
paterana:began seekin a buyer, _. · i',,· ,_ . .,, .·. ". , ,·andp1pesforthegas~n 01,_ try,l 
i-, :." i-:>· ".'!,,,· . . :_, · , ~ , , , . . , ,;, . C~mpany o~f1c1als ... ~~~e told. the : , , _ The purchase o( the ,mill . near_ 
ij: 1' ·~eWpor(:steef·negotlated · with · \'umon 5 ,l';adership,that. ,if they want-:, Ashla~d would enable Newport to • 
. 1 'b th"R'_ bl'_ c d 1 'k . ·1• ed to get.mv~lved in it, they have to be··" diversify Its product line Noel said. 
l
: o . epu 1c orp:. an s r1 ers on· •:.a 'partner" Noel said · · · '· · 
:buyiiigthe'fant:ButonJunel union'' · . ' .· ·'· · ·.··•·J1 The mill would,make.equlpment for· 
,:'. .· , _ .},)1,:. ·, · ._ , , ' ,,, \-,'; , Click said the stock purchase plan; -the automobile industry, he said. ..: 
-bothered ·some- members. ' _ _:;1:. ,., Newport had-~les:,ot'$70.2 million',_ 
in 1985 Noel said.'United·s1ates Steel 
Corp: 'the industry' leader;-had' 1985:; 
sales' of $19.1' billion, -.'according' to'''. 
Standard & Poor's'Directory of Corpo-·,., 
...... "rations. ·~ ;:'·~,_''.t.:• .'._:_~·•,·;.,, ___ .~ .. ----- . .. . ·-
'' 
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.. ,: Educat10n Secretary Wilham J. mg alcohol abuse: Even with an m-
-Benriett is at it again, this time cin the ,creasing . awareness · of alcohol's·:_ 
subject of drug use on college campus- .. dangers, the tradition -of the rowdy · 
.es. · · bee~ blast is still alive and brewing. . ·< . 
, · Two months ago, you may recall, Nrir,·are university-_presii:lents the:','. 
:Bennett thundered forth with the idea . appropriate group .to charge with drug·-. 
:that America's campuses are packed enforcement Declining funds, slipping_ , 
:witlf radicals who reject democracy· enrollments and the other facts of :· 
:and giggle at the thought of nationwide. contemporary life on campus are tro[!- · 
:anarchy. College administrators from ble enough. Tuming·top academicians 
:around the nation, besieged with future and, administrators into federally ap- · 
:corporate fast-trackers, are still pointed drug agents would help neither . 
:scratching their heads.about that one. education nor efforts against drugs. 
: .' Now Bennett is calling on college Bennett's concern about drug use is 
, ;and university presidents to enforce a· co_mmendable. But colleges and uni- -
:ban on illegal drugs on their campuses. versities aren't like elementary 
: He is wishing hard and loud that schools. Most of their · students are_. 
;Congress would give him the power to legal adults, not third,graders ·-who'; 
;cut oft federal aid to institutions that need to -:- or will consent to - have-
'.don't crack down on drugs. iheir'hands held. Universities should no 
: What appears to elude Bennett this more w_orry about.barring their stu-: 
;_time around is that there is already a dents· from · using· drugs . than about 
.:ban on drugs such as cocaine and barring them from robbing banks. ,,, 
\marijuana. They are illegal. The legal penalties associated, with,. 
! , Sh9rt of room-to-room and car-to- both activities are- deterrent enough.'· 
:~ar searches, which would be legally Bennett has spent enough time fretting : 
; interesting, it's tough to conceive what about the social climate of America's: 
: university administrators could do to - campuses. He should spend more time,: 
; further discourage rlrug use. Most al- turning his attention to what goes on in _ 
; ready have their hands full' discourag- the classroom. · , 
-A service of the Office Of -Public Information-
,By Cnarles Wolf~ 
Associated Press 
,.,_, l'.RANKFORT -,JJespite, r~cord 
receipts in June, Kentucky's General 
Fundcended the iiscal year $26 million 
short of the target set by the adminis-
tration's budget wriiers, officials said 
:yesterday, 
'Cushioning the_ blow'was a lapse 
into the new fiscal year of at least $20 
million that had been budgeted, but 
not spent, in the fiscal year that ended 
June 30, the officials'saidi '.,· 
· : "We · characterize everything as 
)ust :about on target," said Larry· 
, Hayes,'the secretary of the governor's I 
'·{:abinet and stai.;-•budg~i \iirector, 
': "We're going to find· ourselves sub-
stantially at the estima,te." 
'v But Larry Lyn~h/the General 
.Assembly's- revenue, expert, said the 
,.·shortfall in receipts did not bode well 
for the budgets for this fiscal year or 
nex\ .. _ , ... ,.,, , 
,-."If' they're ,26 million (dollars) 
short this.year, they.will be 26 million 
· short-next year.,... at least 26 million," 
. said Lynch, a Transylvania University 
·econOinist. , . . . 
Because of an unexpected decline 
in May receipts, the General Fund 
'· ·needed to take in $314 million in June 
to meet the revenue projection -
- $i.76i billion - and budgeteo surplus 
··''for fiscal 1986. · 
That would have far outstripped 
the previous best month on record -
•:, $281.2 million in January-and a_ct_ual 
receipts in June were $288 mtlhon, 
said Revenue Secretary Gary Gtlhs. 
The 1986 legislature enacted a 
two'.year budget that counted on hav-
ing a $194 million surplus in the bank 
to start the new budget period on July 
I, . ' 
, Hayes said the $20 million lapse 
', , would mean that nearly the entire 
,. ,, budget surplus was ,intact when the 
state closed its books June 30. 
,,; 1 ; But Lynch said the shortfall in --- ---
actual receipts meant the state would 
also fail to ine~t its revenue r,rojec! 
lions for th,· current fiscal.year, :,\! 
Lynch and the Revenue. ~1binet 
agree that revenues in fiscal 1987 will 
grow by 7.4 percent, But they disagree 
on the starting point, or base amount, 
With the lower starting figure 
Lynch said, the state will not meet ;J 
revenue projections for fiscal 1987, , 
"It means they're starting OK,. 
but they should be at least 26 million· 
' short ne>..t year," Lynch said.,. , r i 
' ' '" ' 
, But Hayes said he was confident 
the state would meet its projections 
and planned no budget-cutting, . . . ,,, ' 
Morehead ·hat. maker 
Dear1e Rust Tant dies-
H L ,- lo- ~i~ that her Deane hats had a lot to do 
By Jennifer Hewlett · with the honor. One Deane hat·wom 
Herald-Leader _stall writer :· , by Mrs. Doran brought $400 at a-
. Deane Rust Tant, 'whose hat-mak- women's club fund raiser, she said. 
ing ability made her',known ·through- · · ·. "'She was a great artist, and she 
out Kentucky during, the 1950s an~ could just always make my hats like I 
, 1960s, died Monday at .Humana Hosp,- wanted them;" Mrs. Doran said. "So 
·ta! in ,Daytona Beach; FJa. many of the women would go miles 
: · Mrs: Tant; who 'had been living in and miles to have her make hats," 
Ponce Inlet, F'.~., for the last several 
'years, ran Deane.'s Millinery in More-
head from 1956 to 1967. She made.hats 
·at. her Morehead home for several 
years before she opened her shop, 
Women throughout Kentucky 
called upon 'Mrs, Tant when they 
wanted hats for special occasions -
from Kentucky Derby parties to wed-
dings to club meetings, friends said 
· last night, -. • . .. 
· The Millinery Institute of America, 
named Mignon Doran, the wife of 
former Morehead: State University 
President Adron 'Doran, one of the 
best hatted women in the country in 
1963, and Mrs. Doran said that she felt 
Mrs. Tant "outfitted about every 
woman in the region," said Shirley 
Hamilton coordinator of training in 
MSU's o'mce of extended campus, 
programs. 
Mrs. Tant had studied millinery in 
Nashville before she moved to More- -
head in 1952. . 
She is survived by her husband, · 
Norman Tant; a daughter, Shelby . 
Tant of Weston, Conn.; a brother; and:~ 
a sister. 
Services will be at 10:30 a,m, ~ 
Friday at Northcutt & S~n. Home f~r:i; 
, Funerals in Morehead. V1s1tatton will ,, 
be after 2 p.m, today, ·, 
'' 
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·rfQf eetings are planned to explain I 
~hanqes in UK retirement system 
H L 7- 1'11'-<:; G, 
By Tom McCord 
Herald-Leader staff writer 
The University of Kentucky has 
scheduled four meetings with employ-
ees this week to explain changes in its 
retirement system that could allow 55-
year-old workers to step down after at 
least 20 years on UK's payroll. 
The changes apply to all of more 
than 10,000 employees at UK's Lexing-
ton and Medical Center campuses, as 
well as UK's community colleges 
statewide. They were approved by 
UK's trustees June 25 and took effect 
July 1. 
"Nobody's encouraging the em-
ployee to do anything. By the same 
token, they can stay on until they're 70 
if they want," said Art Gallaher, 
chancellor of UK's Lexington campus. 
He said the changes were recom-
mended by a faculty-staff committee 
that spent months considering the 
retirement options available. Until 
now, 65 has been the earliest age at 
which an employee could quit, except 
for medical reasons, and begin receiv-
ing retirement benefits. 
I 
"If you were trying to reduce your 
iaculty, or something l(ke that, the 
early retirement would include a bo-
nus," Gallaher said. "This is for those 
faculty who, for whateve~ reason~: 
want to get out at 55 or retire at 62. 
T wo types of retirement arrange-
ments have been set up, said G. Bruce 
Miller, UK's director of employee 
benefits. 
Under one, an employee at the 
age of 55 but with at least 20 years of 
service cNJld take early retirement 
without further payments by UK to-
ward the employee's retirement ~la~. 
But UK would continue to make limit-
ed contributions to the employee's 
health insurance coverage. 
Under a second arrangement, an 
employee who will be between 62 and 
65 during the 1987-88 year or there-
after could take early retirement 
starting next year and UK would 
make payments toward the employ-
ee's retirement plan as well as full 
contributions for health insurance. 
The main advantage of the first 
option is health insurance. Leaving a 
job at 55 and seeking a _new h~lth 
insurance plan can be difficult, Miller 
said. Contributions by UK toward a 
university-approved health insurance 
plan would be equal to the amount 
provided if the _ _nployee stayed on 
the payroll until age_ ~ an~ took 
nonnal retiremeu>, officials said. 
The second J1,tion, for employees 
62 to 65, is more costly to the universi-
ty because of the continued payments 
to the employee's retirement plan: As 
a result, UK's chancellors were given 
the power to decide which employees· 
can participate "on program consider-
ations and the ability to fund" the 
program. 
Employees seeking to retire un-
der the second option must apply by_ 
Oct 1. 
Miller said the financing of the 
early retirement plans was based o~ 
the assumption that a new employee 
would be earning less than the person 
taking early retirement. 
Under both arrangements, the 
employee vould have such privileges 
of full retirement as access to UK's 
libraries, a UK identification card and 
discounts at UK's bookstore, Miller 
said. 
He said he did not know how 
many UK employees might take ad-
vantage of the new a.rrangemen~. 
UK has scheduled two days of 
meetings this week to explain the 
early retirement i:,lans. Meetings at 
10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Tuesday will 
be in Room HA611 of the medical 
center. Meetings at 10:30 a.m. and 
1 :30 p.m. Thursday will be in Wor-
sham Thratre of the UK Student 
c,enter. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
~ ,. . .. , .. -· 
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r FRANKFORT, .Ky. - A group of 
supporters. of the. proposed amend-
inent:to ·ai>Poli>.t .the'.state's superln-
teride'nt . of. public Instruction . has 
commissioned a 'poll ·to help ·1t deter-
intne .hoW~ fcf 1enCourage voters to 
back 'the Cor1Stitutton81 revision. 
r • Resuit,i"o! the poU sliould be avail_. 
'able; in ,:about. three•", wieks,' Said 
.Larry Hayes, secrelary· of the gover-
,nor's cabinet He refused_ to say who 
!Is doing the•poll. or .what It: costs. 
f•-•. •'!We need the poll to start making 
1ilectslons aboul,how to target our ef-
1torts ,and1,ho\V.-\o •- shape .the cain-
i patgn," ·, he.,: ~aid. ·:;we, wanted to 
• make an ln-<lepth study to deter-
1:mlne the- attitudes of Kentuckians 
Lon· eduCation arii:lithe~future." 
/ .The.·,-ani_Jindment,~ along. _with a 
~proposed revision_. to~ allow mayors i of ,!irst-:and: second-class cities to 
. succeed,. themsely~, ; will be on the 
.,Nov.,4 .ballot., . . . . 
~,., I' , , 
: ;,Supporters.say, the superintendent 
I, amendment,·;, strongly backed by 
Gov. Martha,Layne,Colllns, Is need-
) ed to °brtng .continuity to the state's 
;.'. education_ sYstem_' and to help re-
\1 move poliUcs-'frOm-tbe n·epartment 
\\ of Educatton; ' 1 ' 1. ,i, '. ; ' ': ' . . . . ... " ... . .. , '~ . ' . 
: ,,'Hayes said that:suppqrters_o! the 
\,. proposal · .still · have11 't ,.d~termlned 
; how .. vislple to make,;the campaign 
,.for the amendment, but.that the poll 
: results sho'uld help· point.the way. 
;.• ., . ' J. , - - ·- • 
, · ·The resllits,1,for example, will pro-
1 vlde -!lgui-es-:on support !or the 
·, measure. by· geographic area - use-
r !ul . :information ':in:' determining 
f-where;,to~ broadcast •television and 
. radio ads or to make personal ap-
1 peaninces, ht! .said. · 
1 "The campaign ts sllll. lo the !or-:· ma live; stages," Hayes said. "We 
' 'don't know yet whether It WIii take a 
t, bandw8gori : .. across the state or a 
, more subtle, less-visible effort .... 
. "We ·want "to make sure that, 
; whatever the campaign's message 
:' ts It will'. dovetail with the attitudes 
: -p~opliihave;·We.don't want to fly l_n 
the !ace oflt!ieli- feelings." 
:,.-."So' !ar•rio''organlzed opposition to. 
i'ttie· prop6sat.t.has"-•sur!aced ... c Last 
~-sprtng;·. though;:the''.state PTA:rea!• r llrmed:'Jts ·,opposition; arguing that 
1 :an .elected. superintendent· ts more 
;- represeotatlve·of•the people. · 
; · .. One· question on the superlnten-
' dent amendment ....: whether respon• 
(' deots.1were for or against It - was 
, Included lo a survey the University 
:- 'ofj Kentticky, ~uryey~- Research -Cen-
ter conducted 'April 15 throughlMay 
~-,7 . . • ..... ,:.·."'•-••••••=~~---•-~-.,-._. :•, .. I 
Thirty-nine peri:erib"o!,'the· 742 
'adults Interviewed by° telephone said 
_'they· favored• the'proposed' revision 
;·1n the ccinsututloo;'51.perceot were, 
against IL (The poll'had a·margln of 
· error 01 plus or '.minus' 4 percent) 
,'.; The· new pol\'wlll gnfher Informa-
tion · on, among, other things, Ken-
; -tuckla"5', ,,", p_ercepllons ,, of their . 
· schools· and of the performance of 
1
: educators'~_,and :, . public~ :·otflclals, 
·' Hayes 'said-·· 1 .. ,ir- • • ' ,·. '·- ·' • 
1 , ., , • :,:-r·i '•.'t .:: ,i -·'. ~' : '1: • • • • 
.. 1 .. We .want.to know, w_hether people. 
' believe .kids "afe·, learning,'!. he said. 
: Hayes said a fund-raising commit- · 
·· ,tee'wlU-llkely be formed soon, per-I 
:11aps·~wlth. three or~four members 
,'ifod'·wlth · no 11es:·to the governor's 
o!!li:e. He_ .sala the .poll will be paid 
· for out o!-the.prtvately raised funds . 
.. -:/U}othei'""~ojp[aj!!~e, :,,8'!1.n,~llh no 
df~e_c~ ties io .. :.~~itgoyei:n~_r's: off~c~. 
.and wlth_15 to·20 members;_ may,be 
. formed to help dlrecl'the campaign, 
Hayes said.·_:·_ ---~ • · ,~:. · ,' 1 
: .... ::;I,thlok_. th~,'~9yefilOf .. h.~,.deter-, 
·.mined that/this l1ssue.1s1m·ore •lmpor-
:, tliofthaq: who[slts in• the· superloteoc 
·~OeDt's ·otflCe··orJ.tn·~the:govemor's· of-
, !Ice/' he said. '"This cannot be a re!-' 
. e!'induin'oo r.)artha Layne Collins." 
., ·. cloformal ,, sn:ategy , sessions have,. 
.: b~guo, · drawl~g. lo, among others,, 
. representatives • of the Prichard · 
. Committee · !or 'Academic. Excel- : 
leoce, the· Kentucky School Boards 
· Association- and the Kentucky Asso-, 
elation of School Administrators. 
•1 , ''I've been very, :ericouraged by, 
the, enthusiasm and.commitment the; 
·:governor's s:z.ff ·has·Lshown''. for the 
proposed· amendment, ·said Robert 
. F.' Sexton, ex(?Ctltive dlrecfoi· Of the 
·Prichard: Committee; a citizens' ilc-
:ilvtst group.' :-, .. 
< :It will.probably be September or .:so before the campaign moves from 
· lielilnd the sce11es,.:he. said.; ·. , , . 
'. : :Ai; for how much' money the cam: 
·_palgn can expect to raise, no one ts 
. o!!ertng any esllmates.. "It's so un-'. 
· predictable to figure .how: much ·\ls 
even.' feasible to raise,'' Sexton said. 
: /:
111t1s so different workl_ng on an ' 
~_:,· ,,,,,,, ·_ -·-
Issue lnste8d of -~ .. -:·c";~~id~te . ... 
We'll go with whatever.._.we 'can gel"' 
In the meantime, :groups such as 1 
. the Prichard ., Committee . and the: 
school boards' association continue 1 
to educate·thelr 'members·as. to.the.1 
' benefits.of the proposed.revision. 1 
.::,::we:re_,. ori ~i~C.o'rd;;~~· ·~PP,qTT!ng 
the change,''· sald1 bavld· Kelle,' ·ex-
ecutive director' _of .-the sc'hool 
. ~oar_ds" assoc.Hitl,qq~, ::v.-:h~t. · 'Ye ar~ 
,trying to :do,ts.igetlour.:membershlj> 
informed.'' ·'. h:~.'i'·!"' ,, ~ ,:;,•.:-'·::· . ·,. , 
.( . He said he' .was~encOura'ged by-,a ! 
trtp earlier ·thts·fvieek' to Western" · 
Kentucky, where 'he,,sehsed greatel 
support !or the proppsal than he had; 
been led to believe was there. . 
1
, 
"I thlnk'there'sa lot of work to tie 
done," he slild, "but' it's passable." , 1 • 
' ' . . . . . 
'. 
[~f6mnience· :-~ihmet?~i.::, iq -I~J~"' .;_ 2 -~ff;~·'.\~ · /I:::I-;::.,::--·. ·.-.::<<:.;"/. -~ 
r',,~f;.J?f . ~ :_ ~c~~r_:/.-,:~na~~g,, 
i }wUl teach- -'at;'/H{of 'L}/,. :.;:·: -· 
t ?}~)~o~J H--;k;J.~ -:_';fi::.1 ?J:i~;VjiJ he ~;11 ~-~~;~ i~-~~~~: 
'Vi .. ,·<r,,: •i-,:1 CU1lnoss wri1or; ; :1' :· .•. :. rt .f6r a :replllcement soon . ."As .f()r hlm-;1 
!i -:i '.iKenti.tcky's second-ranking eco- l self;- 111'm1not.golng anywhere·at.this: 
li!ii~~ic:qevelopment offici~l· plans:to:· c\i>olnt:'j ,\~~~· <-t.. ... l .' ,._; ,_1}/ ./.•;.:,: .: 
lrrstepdownlnSeptembertoretumto .. ,_.. 1· ,_,, .... ,.r. .. S:. - : .. _,.. __ ·· , : ?the;nrivate sector. _,,' ~ . · .. _ -~•-n,~1 Bian~-~~hipJOfn~d th~.com.merce;~ 
t !1 : ~:._; ... -,•, .• -\~ ; \ ;_ ·::::: :·:~:cabine~'m Jan~ary -1984 as commis-- . 
· cary, Blankenship, deputy Com0 "!s!oner' .of"Jhe· state Department of ' 
'f·jm~r':=e.~~~Ctary, said yesterday that(:Ecori'Ol'llic}: neVe10I)ment.: He· was•: 
, 1-the ·plans to teach part time at the,:. nromoted\;to::deputy commissioner•: 
1 • r:universltY ·of Louisville's Schoo~' ofl~;~q-.Mar_cb 1985. ~'. . . \ •. , .,i,, ;: 
' ·Busine'ssthlsfallandls"consldering- ..... , 1~_~, 1 , .. i::.r.1;•·; .·:, , ~~,f -·:;·-: ·,: 
' .several:· (business) options" !ri and T;.:']B!ankenshl_P· also served'; !';':State-_ 
.•· out 'of the state. His last day-will be"'"government m previous admm!stra-
. 1-~sept. 15. , • , , :-- • 1 :,~ :t.i tions:1• ;n:e ·was director" of ~-mter~a• 
: ! : 'j /-: :·· , · ,.!· .. _ '. . ·· ,.~·r_ttonal :-•marketing for, the•' -former 
·t ., , 0 1 do'feel it's time to return ttfthe_; ;;st0:te:,!~Depa$ent o( \ ~mmerce 
i'prlvate:sector. I've had enough gov.:·. rram,·1977 to-1980 and assistant di-.' 
:_:ernmen_t,"· Blankenship said; laugh~-~ ,,rectoi:-. of Kentucky's E~ropean eco•_ 
' ··1ng,, He .said he also wanted time to, ,,nomlc I development office In Brus-
'jjtravel •arter his September.wedd!ng'.i s~l~i:•~~!~-!~m,;!rom 1980 '.o. ~981.' 
I/□- Mary Ann Proctor, .director of· .,. The :Virginia native has a bache- . 
, icommunlcatlons for the K~ntu<:1o/_ ·.,ior's, degree In economics .. and a 
:_;~Edu_~~~n Association._ ·, : :'. .. , , .,•~: .master-'.s degree in international eco-- . 
; i.; ·c' · • - ~ s t ca ' · 'ii K -~ -·,,noml~. ti:091 J~e University of Ken•. 
1 !-: ommerce ecre ary ~r': · 01 .-_tucky::.He~.also_served as an .Asian 
·: ce!y. _praised Blanke_nshlp s ":ork,,::-·intelligence:comcer. for.: the, :Army 
, part/~ula_rly In helping with the , .'trom 1970 to. lS72. ·,,. f state s international marketing •-pro- , -..... " ··•- •: · • . •. · • 0 ., , • ·- , 
i'grarr<,re. said .Blankenship was d_\:' j,.,. · Robert,,,Taylor,. dean of_': U of L's , 
t1,rect_ly, 1~espons!ble for planning· th~. •;Bus!n~s,s-Schoo!, ·said he is pleased 
),tradeJ,,m!ss!on that state•.;oll!c!als I that .someone · with Blankenship's 
;,ma~e;:to Korea this spring-and in'i"'6ackgtotind'wll! Join the faculty. He' 
:·planning Gov, Martha Layne Colltns\.' said Blankenship w!U . teach one 
i· trip :to: China last year:i. " '. · ' : . ; ·,' clasii-:tli!s "ran in International bus!-
.. ; .r .. _ - · ;;_!:·-, .- ,- , \! · ness =~and? eConomlcs. Blahkenship 
) . ''I'm sorry to see him go,"·KnJcely · has taught ·similar ·courses at UK's 
1:sa!d,. !,'He's made an. outstanding ,Patterson School o!Internatlona! DI-· 
i{conu:tP~tl9n to this office~~•J·; ... -, ~} /P!Dm_a:cy. - : --~ 
..1.:... --
~ ·--•··:-.;,,:-c-,,,.,-.---. _ ~-·--.. ~,.~,-,•.-"''""·-· :--:-;;;1•:::t.;c:..:::.."l 
iLuu5.:-~ lia~ 'f~i~~a.Lth-~t/ceilijig:t!1~ 
:,·on'·:irumher ··of:~stai~tem '' 101•• ·ees ~:.J 
~./; . . e._ J . ,-1~ _ ..... 'i?G. ! , ... _ , .:-,,::_:", :·:: •. P_ _, ~ :,, .. · -. - ·.: 
) .·:~ Associated Pross 1 :. : . •• d ,'./:·ways understood the budget author--~ 
- , FRANKFORT,Ky.-Thenuinbern·1zed a growth in employment.- -:,. 
~"c,1 state employees could grow be'u:s•· The·l982 General Assemb!y:set·a: 
~"yond the·legal limit of 33,000 during•· :Imit'of ·33,000·:an me·tolal.number' 
::,the next two years because of Ian-;.,: . .Jf state employees. 1 1: • •• :·) • · :· •• •• 1':;guage In the budget that took e!!ect.,;;• -The;,_qudget, . which'.' sup_ersej:les ,, 
J July I. _ ,, 1•1 , 1 .,;;_;; -.:statutory Jaw, would allow 34,498 
f ~!': Rep. _Joe· Clarke,1 the,f p~n'{llle") employees,
1 
~~oygh there are restr~~;" 
-. Democrat who is chairman')of.,the1•,!tions-on the number~·ot·workers.1n 
f<House ,Appropriations· and_,Revenu'(?isele~ted agencies and o!pces.; ,· · 
r Committee, said Thursday that he .. Jl: Personnel Commissioner Tom,!llf 
r was not aware al the Increase the·;,.Greenwell said he Intends to adhere 
,.,,budget allows. He said admin!stra-., to a·,statewide ''.hiring restralnt";h~ 
. io.tlon officials told him the number, qf ,,.,Imposed in ·May. Those restrictiops · 
f,•,state employees In the 1986-88 blen-:· ,,were lmposed·-to keep employm:en~ 
.. n!um would remain below the cap,: , under. ·the legal limit' during the -tis• 
, "Either I was asleep at the switch·,~ 'cal Y,ear; that ended June 30.. :· 
,, , or I was misled," Clarke said., , .,! i , Greenwell said he will discuss-the 
\• , His Senate counterpart,, Michael_,,-llm!ts on Individual agencies V(lth 
,. ,, R. Moloney, D-Lexington, said he,,!l· _ _-1,t~e heads of those sections. .' : : _ 
'' 
/IriStitUt8'''is 1earniri~t experiellbe: 
for_ tea_c·h_~-~-si 
:~;~ ·-1/J~~-~.-.~~-~r-::.· 
· :·sy Jorn· McCord · : ·.: · 
: !4erald-leader statf Writer:,.'} 
;_; 7o.Mvr'tt'E~kewayBill Price ' 
, (J~ it,' schoolteachers get-tr~pped in _ 
'. l:\iiiy ·chalkboard,boxes·nine months of I 
:.the ·year. But,.\ast. week _he talked" 
, : aboiii' more than 80 who got. loose. 
; '. 1 ·• Hall of the teachers were meeting 
· i~.four-member teams at. Centre Col-
, \iege for two weeks of give-and-take 
: :· :sessions during _the V)siting Teachers 
nnstitute. The d1scuss1ons are expec_t· 
.,led to'lead to projects the teachers will ·,:,1iake back to their schools this fall. , ; ·. The other hall were teaching 600 . l olthe brightest high school students lil 
;·_, Kentucky as part of the live-week 
. 2 : Governor's Scholars. pr~gram . on the. 
:; Centre and University- .of Kentucky , 
I •• • ' -~ , • • 
, , campuses. · 
·,.: l :- , The backgroun~.and !1.1!erests of 1 
-; the teachers vary•cons1derably., But• 
:; ihey share a c_o";'ll!on. •~eme: ,-Try 
'•:\s9mething new. . .. , . : . , , 
'.,, , . , '/Probably the 'greatest detnment · 
:, l tii change and innov.ation is ti!• lack of·: 1 
!•ltline 10 dci exactlfvihat the tea;hers 
~-1 a"re doing here" said ·price, .assistant. 1 ,, ' u . 't • ' ', .. , dean of Murray State mv~rs1 y_s 
J; College of Education ,and the director," 
\lei! the teachers•institule .at Centre,·. 
t,'. i_solation is another.problem .. ,· 
\ , , "They work _i!' ~~ti~ boxes P~ _ 
.\ lriside big box.,;. -We even desigp our .' 
, schools so tliat people can stand m one 
· spot and look up and down the halhvay 
:-'to' be sure nobody's out of the httle 
i ' • "d' , boxes," Pnce sa1 . · 1 • 
"I'm not implying ·_that they are 
i.' stuck or· nailed inside the r<>?m. But 
, .their Isolation and lack of _111!1• are 
·, .. part of the reason it's so d11ftcu)t to 
, get this sort of enthusiasm on pr~Jects 
~ during the regular year," he said. 
' ! The ·institute's 40 teachers and 
·,. administrators get $200 weekly stt· 
: pends and stay in . thr_:tb_edro~ 
towilhouses near camp\!S during the 
institute. They also mingle.,wlth the 
300 students attending the Governor's ' 
Scholars ,program; which: overlaps ·, 
with the teachers' program at,Centre. 
Teachers as well as' siuaehts have 
to apply for positions with the Gover- ' 
nor's Scholars prograrii,.-·which·· was 
created in 1983 during the adniinistra- · 
lion of;Gov. 'John Y. Brown' Jr>to· .1 
cultivate· excellence iri Keiltucliy' eau- · 
cation: ,t ! • • • ' ,, ~- ;.•iri , •• 
, , .-, •• , .,_, , • ' t ·r , 
At UK, one of.Joe 'Rey-Barieau's 
classes· in the i,rogran1 •11is SU.riim.ef is ,. 
called ,"Made in Japan." lt'allows 17'· 
high school, students 'to'. ~t~dy:.,the'~: 
reasons for Japan's· success· in•. the,
1 
• 
marketplace.,,. . . ", · 
"We. ar(sirongly encourage<! to 
teach these classes in ways that may-
be the students have never been ex• · 
posed, to. before," said Rey-Barreau, . 
an associate professor of human· envi-
ronment at.UK. •,.,;· .. :· :· •. , 
11-In;fact, :ne: ;;; e~~Qtlragaj ~u~:.,." 
selves to try new techniques .that w_e· .. 
have never tried before, ,to break. the 
boundaries of wnat'traditi<inalclass' 
room ~ucation is," h~ said._.' .. r. 
At . Centre's· teachers fosti(ute, ' 
three teachers and an assistant princi-
pal from 1,300,student Fairdale High 
Schoo_!. in _Louisville were spending 
much of Thursday ga·u,ared ar_ound a -
table, breaking other boundaries. , 
They were trying to thrash out 
ways to design a course for Fairdale 
juniors. that combines literature and 
U.S. history: . .' . :,•,. : . ,, \, -
In two· weeks, members .of the 
group are expected to come up with a 
clearly defined blueprint they will 
· take back ,to Fairdale and put into 
effect next fall. Price said that's why. 
principals or assistant principals had' 
to be part of each team at,the institute 
-to make sure the ideas are 'followed 
up on. . 
The Institute' is; in'so~e. ways, an 
· offsh6ot of, the Governor's ,Scholars 
program. James Lee imvaril, a Cen: 
tre education professor and dean of 
the first scholars program at Centre 
in 1983, said the success of one led to 
the other. 
"After a couple of years of schol-
ars, one of the questions was how to 
get the message back to the schools," 
Howard said. ' · .. ' 
, : Using ,the student;'tii~~~¢i1;~ :;~ :~ 
, try to promote innovaticin was · •_•a· • 
' noble idea" but not.very practical' he,, 
' 'd s . I "( ,i· sa1 . o creatipn, of· an institute to~; 
I, allow teachers to share: ideas· and • . · develop projects seemed:niore realis- J 
tic. I 
Gov. Martha Layne ·collins;'office j 
.. appro_ved $50,000 for the program las_t I 
) year and doubled the,figure this year, 
1
. 
,, Howard said. , . , · · · . . 
, "We p_ush' ;h~ , t~~c~ers 'io ve(/; 
, clearly defme what their rationale is " 1 
he,said. Proposals such as,Eairdale\s i 
,. are su?mitted months.in advance,'and, I 
1. a pre":1ew semmnr ,forces participants .. 
., to arnve, on campus prepared. . .' . · 
~- · :.This year, a· 1te"am front Graves : 
County High. School is".dey~loping .a.; 
photojournalism course; a team froin 
Danville Bate Middle S~hool is coming" 
up with ways, local students will be·, 
ab!~ to study' the _Sh
0
akers,: who' lived 
" nearby; and a tea·m from- Lafayette 
High_ School in' Lexington is figuring 
''. out a better way to teach'basic math' 
;: through practical laboratory''experi- 1 
___fil!Ce, . ~ . ~ _ 
' Price ~id tlie institute plann~ io ' 
follow through in the months ahead by 
. keeping up with the teams and . their 
;- projects, finding out which ones suc-
ceeded and which ones ,didn't. ' 
Likewise, instructors in the sci)ol-
ars program get a chance to do .what 
I
,,. ;they do best or to pursue their int~r-, 
ests. 1 ' • : 
. Tom Graviss, 'a mathematics 
lte,;-;,her at Atherton Higll-School in., 
' Louisville, is teaching a math games , 
, course at. UK for nearly 20 ·stude!)ts."; 
· He received a 1985 presidential award 7 ;for excellence in teaching. m~th-, · 1 
, "It's nlce to have a'.gl'.(lup'of kids , 
, who really can take the'ball and nm · 
1 with it, who really are top ~otch," _he , 
said. "You,can do so mu_ ch,more, so !' 
·much faster." '-·. ·. ·· •;, ~- : 
'' 
" 
'::- • •• ,• I 
\l ~ • r, 
' 
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lVISU Clip Sheet 
A ■ampllnlJ of reoe:nt; aniole■ of lnt;eren t;o Morehead. Bt;at;e U:nlver■it;y 
8§:n,el u rges-~fiJqy· .. -;'>: 
Qf.;,~tate, tax:\sys,j~.m5};; 
[~y.Tom McCord":.: .. 
HeraJd-Lea4er staff writer · ~ 
-"" ,..PtEASAi4fHtf'.r .::_·Members of 
. the· Prichard Committee for Academ· 
' ic 'Excellence decided yesterday to 
ask Gov. Martha Layne Collins to 
''launch a major study· of Kentucky's 
:-· tax system with an'eye'toward finding 
;,-:ways to pry 100se··n1ore mone_y for 
r<e<1ucation as well as ·other services. 
, 1fe•i ' . ' · 
: Winding up their two-day annual 
:.....meeting at Shakertown , in ,Mercer 
·,, County, co;;,-mitteeme;,,ffe~ ul)lel!' 
; '• Collins to appoint'. a' bi~ariisan com• 
: mission with knowledge· of 'public fi. 
' nance to examine-all areas .. of. Ken- 1 
tucky's revenue'ba.Set :; j,_ii 1 ···., •·• 
' '.· . "Recognizirig'•.tti~l i~ad~uacy of 
''.'the present tax 1revenuei to .finance 
;,public services ir\ F,entuc~y,' including 
'n'. ~lementary, ,,sec_ondary:,.'and', higher 
",.education," .-a ,draft, of the request 
, ,letter said, "the Prichard Committee 
·,requests .Gov,,:Martha, Layne Collins 
i;1to·initiate an.immediate, independent 
• \ax reform· 's~dy' lot.Kentucky :_ 
·;\\'hich is timely ··since: federal _tax 
t reform is under way and is, expected 
i ~~~-;:imati_ffllJ:alfect ~entucky reve-
. ' - ·• . . ji~ .•• ~. ,•: . 
,,; ;_ Wade .Mountz .. of Louisville, who 
, ,w~s elected chairman.of the Prichard 
,,Committee at yesterday.'s meeting, 
said earlier studies had shown that 
, Kentucky did not have as much tax 
. capacity as some other States, 11but 
· that we were not taxing to our capaci• 
ty that which we had." 
The committee wants ,the: com-
mission to report back by July.1;1987, 
- before the_ November 1987 guberna-
torial: election and, the 1988 General 
Assembly. ,-, .; _. ,•. ;-: · 
"We'd like to think that this might 
keep a relatively long"list'OI guberna-
torial candidates Irvin making' any 
early commitments' about what 'they 
would or would not do ii we had this 
(study) coming along by.July .. ol n~xt 
year," M,ountz sai4.. . ·. :·. :· -. , r. 
j,_spok_esman ·1or Collins .. said ves' 
. terday'that the governor ·was''oui'ol 
the state because·o1 an·mness'in•her 
family and that she probably wpuld 
not comment on the request until 'she 
got the letter. · .: .. 
The Prichard : Committee- was 
founded in 1980 to serve· as a forum to 
develop ideas that will_imp~ove educa-
tion. It is named f9r its lirst'chairman, 
the late Frankfort lawyer Edward·F. 
Prichard Jr. · c ·, , .• ; 
The BS-member committee yes• 
terday elected Mountz, 61, to succeed 
Dorothy -S. Ridingo 0f Louisville as 
chairman. Mountz is vice 'chairman of 
NKC Inc., a Louisville ' health•care 
co~pany. >: . ;.~ ~'.; \'.,:: _'1:.,: , 
The committee_ also: spent, more 
than 30 myiutes yesterday discussing 
the controversy surrounding a May B 
Franklin Circuit Court: judge's ruling 
that terms. longer than' lour years for 
members of the boards of regents at 
the eight state universities ·are uncoJl . 
stitutional: · 
A 1980 law expanded the terms fo 
six years each, · 
. - . • : - ~ I':::.~ 
,,, Gary Cox, acting executive direc-:·, 
tor of the state Council , on High~r,,, 
Education, told the committee that-
the issue was "Still up in the air:•.:-, 
because no action is expected unless 
Collins moves to. replace a sitting 
board member who has served more 
than lour vears. 
John w. F~~r. 11iii:ex~~utive' 
director of the Council of Independent' 
· Kentucky Colleges. and ··Universities,' 
told· the committee that' a 1987 guber-'. 
r. natorial candida\e recently told the 
1 
,council, he had' already 'been ap-
, proach~ by someone wanting a trust-
,. ee appoi~t_ment..' .,: _. .. ,.. i .:'. 
I . Frazer said . the . candidate was 
' told by a businessman that· he would 
' give.him a $50,000 campaign donation 
ii the _candidate promised to appoint 
; the man to the University of Kentucky 
;, bo~rd of trustees. · · ' . · , ; 
, , , Ridings, presiding at the. meetihg,'; 
. urged members to' promote'the pro'] 
', posed _·constitutional amendment .at-; 
lowi~g. the st~te, s~perinten.dent.ol1 
public mstruct1on· to be appomted'·byl 
the state.Board of Edu<;ation_.,rather: 
"than elected statewide:, .... L<·, ;• ". ·' ', 
I · . . ·. · .. _.; ·,. ·· :,:.:,i 
, , , . Some members said at least a few i 
· voters fear that the amendment would·' 
allow the governor , to appoint the" 
superintendent - a fear that could 
lead t,o the amendment's defeat: ., 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
'' 
• 
,:•·--: .---;'", /. - ' - . , ., •. _·,--~--7-,•;· ~. - .• ''. . . ,. -- - -
t-P~ichard panel :voices fears, for revenue 
tconuhUed "trOm Page 8 1 ·; ,• . -. some ·J.'.'e~orilmendatlons ·to·• guide 
,.i·committee's higher-education ' sub• :: governors ... J · 1 • • 
[-:committee, which, may develop - , ,· ,.,. --· , · /·:1 :_:. · : ·: • ·• , -
b,.- · ' -----,,_."The,,p~ne! •also told .Mountz ·to 
'urge Comns,to,consider the stability 
:' of the.· strite~s Universities In ~filling 
~.vaCancies .on their boards, ; ,. 
1.@u·~·iiti9ri ¢hiSf:·bi:icks::no"pass; no pJay~ 
- f.ssoc.i81e~ P~esS.,::f:~\';,; ~) v:~ ,; 1>t;·:•1 st~~~g,o~ bolh"issues/ Benitet{~id. ! 
,,, ' .• •• • .:1..~1'",{' . .,• ·. -~ • ':. - ' • . - • . 
FORT WORTH, Texas - U.S. "It'sa sports-minded people. Ifs a·, 
Education-Secretary-William .. Bennett .. peopl~_,that ... beljeve,;. ,very .. much. in' 
'·' yesterday, \'str9ngly ;endotj,ed~ tY{o ,;of. ext;<1cup:icul~r ~aq_\\V!t!~;.;~,% ,it ~)so, 
Texas\ ·most: hptly,;:~eliated;iJi.ub!ic?" believe_~ th~re' are ~n9!'!\1~;/'1:_s~rool.i 
school•reforms:. the'·,nq;-pass, ,no'pliiyi _And tht;_flrst and /.~~m~';'Ri:1?-I;Ity of_ 
rule and teacher competency'testing; ·.;school·1s to learn, . •: -,~,- ..... , · 
- . . , r , ., ' - , . 
"I agree with the·p_rinciple of iiii; In ,1984, _Tex~~-- ~e~1ded.l ih?t.~tu-, 
pass, no play," Bennett;,told,the annual, dents, who ,falled any cl!155 w~uld h~v~; 
meeting_ of:1\h,e,., Southern).:egislative'. t? give up._sports·and other extrac~r', ·, 
t:Conferenc~.,;_.i_,::J·~-'- - J,,;:..:~ ~~-_,,./_. -ri~ular•act1V1ties_,for sf?c~:weeks. ,> 1·•·1· 
"I also support no pass,"rio teach," · .'' Although the rule has ange~ed: 
Bennett said. rthink if we're going to some, coaches, parents and_ ~tudents,: 
. b_e rigorous in terms of our expecta- · Gov. Mark• Whl(e has reiected, ;all 
t1ons of the,~tudents, we_.ought to be, suggest10ns that 1t be C!'Sed. , r 
equally rigoi:ous,hom .xpectatiqns. of_', The 1984 law· also' reijui~ed: that 
i . · ~ .• ff~': -,:· .. ::~ teachers.:: . ., li: .. i~ ' :,--,• f.'· .. ·',~,r-teacheTS( and school administrators 
;/William'tlenriett ·endorsed Bot~ ld~~s-,have ":'on' strong,S)IP:- ', ,pass a: llt~racy_ iest to keep·tlieir_jo,bs; 
~no,;paiis::}io;'p[ay, and port nationwide;.he said. , ... ,: ·., ·:'About 97.percent passed the first.test. '· 
ltesfing'"rofi'teacher!'l, "The American people are: very_,., ifhe second'exam;for those wlio:fai!ed,' 
~ ___ ----·"' _,,. __ ---=· ,_:,_clear about this._ Public,opini?n,i~_Y~i:y ': :w_a_s~g_iv_en_las(month. _·, _ _''. ·:\" · 
'' 
- .. File Copy July 16, 1986 
MSU Clip Sheet 
A •ampllnS of recent article■ .. of lnten■t to •orohead. Stat• U:niver■it;r 
~::~timely c~1r::to;~lr~~~pn~i,9~r. 
how the state· r·a1ses,mor1ey. 
'1--ll I 'Y. 
., . .. ,,, .. , ... 
I{, -- /_ ... . . . •• .... ;., .;;-,, .. - , O!.!J ~ ,. . . ..... 1,: .... .,.. · . . •. , 
The Prichard Committee for Aca- -·:repeal· of' the- property-tax limitations·-
'demic Excellence earns an "A" · in' .: in1posed' by.,the' 1979 special legislative 
Budget Realities 101: Kentucky's"';:session. J;· ' 
Strapped Finances. Without more tax·- · .· And, as long as the commission is 
· ·'money, the committee's members_rea-, __ Joqking at--ways to put involuntary 
son, the state doesn't have a chance of .'charges 011:the Kentucky taxpayer, it 
standing behind its education reforms .• · · should again consider a state lottery. 
' Beh_ind every major education initia- ' Even if controversial, it is· a voluntary 
'tive there's a price tag. · tax of sorts, and would. keep the 
· · Such reasoning has led the commit- wagering money _of Keµtu_ckians out of 
tee, Kentucky's leading education the coffers of Oh10 and Illmms. 
·think· tank, to call on Gov: Martha · · Any ·of· these proposals; however; 
Layne Collins to launch a study of the will prompt howls of agony from any 
,state's tax system. This is a particular- number.of interest groups. That's why 
:1y opportune moment to begi!) ,such a .. the propose?_timing of the tax commis-
·study. With federal tax reform at full · sion reporns so helpful. . 
·tilt, the state has a splendid opportuni- Calling for the tax commission to 
ty to follow suit. re·?ort by July 1, 1987 may seem at first 
A first point for any such study_is to gl .nee li~e .. ?-n unreasonable .d~lay. On 
consider repealing exemptions on the -- tne other hand, such a delay will shield 
estate sales tax, including the exemp- the inevitable tax increase proposals 
tion of utility bills. The revenue pro- from the political fray of the guberna-
duction powers· of the state -sales tax torial primaries next May, where they 
have been hobbled over the years by could be diluted or ditched altogether. 
an ever-increasing number of exemp-, By . the. time such proposals come to 
!ions. . · ·' . light, there will be only two candidates 
, ·. Of' course, those exemptions . do · for governor left - and a l?~ of time, 
'have:- the advantage of making the · for them to ponder their pos1t1011s. · . 
sales tax less regressive. Gi~en that,_ - -Arly big changes in the way Ken-
the _s~u_dy · shoul?. also co~s1der the . • tucky raises money is not going to b'e 
pos~.1b1ht1es _o~ ra1smg the sales tax. In politically popular or fun to implement. 
·the_ real po)1Ucal world, t_he sales tax, . But it is nonetheless necessary.,Ken-
wh1ch hasnt been upped m nearly two.- ·tucky:._must have more· money for 
decades, is pro_bably the only way for· education. Arid that money is going to 
Kentucky to raise a lot of money. have to come from . Kentuckians. The 
Looking again at an unmined-min- · bargain basement approach _doesn't 
· erals tax would help local governments work, and to see why we need simply 
\lietter fund education. So would a to look around. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
'' 
rt~~la~ite pane~~:,:t~je§_~;-J 
, i:~9-~:;~o~ P.a~t .,~0 -~~~t;:L~·:;):~· 
'fEdu~tion. Dep·· aritinent·:··:::·· 
1 • n :'\ M J ~ I~ . ' .'.C',,_·c:-e'•'·, , <1 • 
; ·.L>-J •t-lw-.O'\-'_,. ·.1-~:,'.i.~-::!°\':'.f: ·-:; 
· . Assoclnted·Pross "I would have felt 'a 1r:it 'better' 
FRANKFORT, Ky.·- A legislative about the contract I! you had solicit-
. subcommittee rejected a contract.' ed Arthur Young," said Rep. Bob 
yesterday with two Louisville ac- Jones, D-Crestwood, who ts the sub-
.- counting !trms to aud_it the Depart- committee's chairman; ·: _, ; 
men! o! ,Education, . saying the 
1 1 
th oi 
. $93 000 price tag Is excessive. Joe Woolums, .direc or·_o .': •. 
' · · · flee o! Administrative Services in 
The · proposed : contract with the Department ot Educatlon,:,said 
-Touche'Ross & Co. and Richardson he followed state guidelines by re-
. Pennington &·Sldnner CPAs is virtu- questing proposals from !Ive •~-
. ally the same as one awarded to the counting firms and advertising the· 
companies last year, but then ca_n~ contract. : 
celed by the Finance and Admlms-
tratlon Cabinet. - · Three ot those firms did not bid, 
.. ~ . ,. , . Woolums snld, and the fourth•firm's 
·· 'Thal agency acted after demand- bid was for $12,000 more. thair,that 
, Ing., that the tw~ compan/_es lower : or ·Touche Ross and Rlcharason. 
, their ·price to match a proposal Pennington & Skinner. 
'. made by Arthur,Young & Co,, which · .. 
had bid $30,000 '1ess .. ;,',,., . ·. Woolums did not respond directly 
; ,_; :, -.,
1
• !, •. when asked why Ai:thur, .. Young was . 
News stories. revealed that a not asked to bid. · . . , 
Touche Ross political action com- - "I followed the rules that say I . 
mittee bad contributed $1,090 lo the write to five," be said. ..:..·, 
1983 campaign ot state Auditor .. 
Mary Ann Tobin and $1,300 to the "You did not follow what I wpuld 
1983 campaign or state Superlnten- say Is the Intent o! Ibis subcorpmll-
-dent 'ot Public Instruction Alice Mc• tee," said Sen. John "Eck"_ Ro~e, p-
, Donald and that the principals in Winchester. ' -: 
· Richardson Pennington & Skinner Rose said he thought the contract 
bad each made $3,000 contributions was too expensive, especially con-
to Tobin's campaign, Tobin made siderlng Arthur Young's bid lr!5t 
/ the recommendation to hire the two year. Woolums said he belleved that 
companies last year. . the contract was worth the mO!fey, · 
: Memb~rs of the Perso;al Service Barbara McDaniel, a spokeswom, 
.' , contract. Review Subcommltfee an tor the. Department ot Education; , 
' ' criticized the,Eil¥cat10.i:i;P.~i>~,:thie'r,t,, sa,i_d _It ls .. u~,to .~e.f.lP.~.~.C.!',.9!bln~t 
'!'~"'Yesterday<tor·not"'iipproacfilng Ar- to determine ihe contracts rate:-Tlle 
• !hur ".(.oung,w)!en_ seeklpg bjds ror,'"-agency can reject lt, approve ll as 
•~. 
1
th' is y·ear•S)contract '.>,"%~ :_.; 't O ~·•-~··submitted or ask for changes. ~ 
t~•' (: , • µ M,~ "II ~•~ f' -----L \"\:.r:' ;,,_'· .\_: . •;tu • r:/;.t.; ·,· } • · _"_ 
~- f' ' ,, •• ', ·:----
• •- ~ • • .,..,_, • • :-; I 
I g~::'s~i(/ 
. ' . . .. ~ ,~-,~ 
for science hall· 
(..J' '1-1(,-;y~-- . 
Assoclat~ Pren• , ·. 
BEREA, Ky, - The Kresge Foun-
dation of Troy, Mich., wUI award a 
.$500,0QO challenge grant to Berea 
College' tor renovation ot the 
Charles Martin Hall Science Build-
ing, according to the college"s Infor-
mation office . 
The cost to modernize and expand 
the 56-year-old building is.expected 
'· to be .$5.5 mlllio~, sald,Rod-.Bussey, 
Berea's Vice. president•. for alumni 
. !"elations and development.., . " .. ;, 
' The,, projec~ .the ·'1argesU, single 
· 'capltaFetrort ever ,undertaken_ by 
· the college, Includes constructing a 
planetarium and physics laboratory. 
Bussey said all but $1.7 milllori' of 
· , · the·· cost of the project had be_im 
raised by Berea before· the·• chal-
lenge grant.' The Kresge grant re-. 
quires the college to raise the .rest., 
of the money. · . ·-.-, .;i .. 1 ·-
The Kresge Foundation Is an inde-
. penden~ private foundation created 
by the gilts or Sebastian S. Kresge, It 




;:JI ,,,., , ., !,•,.s .,,,., ,·, _- :v' i~i:· 1,•,,;, .... , · ,, · .. , .,., , 
-~s,i~r-;~n._ .Y.. ~~~-8,~~:~l3.5 
·Associated· Press v .,..u r, -:•,:-:· • presidentds a difficult person to work 
• ': 
1
, FRANKFORT.'-·k~~tucky's[Ji~ with,!' he said. ,. ' 
~niversity hoped to raise· $1 million Lambert said the' tournament was 
'for scholarships with three star-stud- canceled,when KSU officials learned 
ded events, but school officialsrsaid in Ju~e that "tickets were not being 
· .:. they _had raised only enough money to , sold,, celebrities were not Qeing con-
t• . ' . ,. • ' ... 'f ed " -. ~ov~r expe~es.;,, ·'\ (:' -··.,. :: ~ . ·,1 , 1~~ : •. ~. . · 
As a result, a celebrity tennis '. . ' He said KSU got out of the deal to 
tournament that had. been scheduled avoid embarrass1]1ent and potential 
· for-the July 4 weekend ,in:Lou[sville .:~losses to corporate sponsors. 
'haditO be_ canceled: It,1was to'featur:- .1:.~.,_· .. The university; Herring said, owes 
actor John Forsythe of "Dynasty." ,ln ·,,• him about $12,000 - $7,000 for out-of-
,a,.release, the_ sch?ol \llari~ •;pisur:,,;,. pocket ,expenses and ,$5,000 ,for his, ,1 
,moU}lt~ble d1fflcult1es;;.1oi;,/~e.911~cel:i 5~pr~ucer's fee. Burse said he did not,., -!at1on. . . . . , ,.. . ,: 1 .; • __ ,; know anylhmg about expenses owed.,., 
'.
1 
Ch:il'l~s H .. Lambei:t, KSU'~ qireC~J 1;:;,:,f~•Bu·x:se;said t~e experience'was not __ ,J 
tor of umvers,ty relat10ns, sa1d·'.'.the ,all bad, KSU didn't raise much money,., 
,prO<lucer did not produ~e what h~ _s~i~ :,:; from a'.celebrity reception in Frank-, .. ;; 
he would produce.'' '. · _;· · · · · fort in December and a concert with. . ' ' .... ,, \' ' ' ' - . 
.. '\'he producer, Leonard He;nn'g,,, , , Marilyn Mccoo_ and _Bi\Ir Davi~ Jr. in; ,1 
said he concluded that KSU's oll1ciais; · 1 March, !Jut 11 did ra1se ·1ts _profile and .. 
including President Raymond Burse, '. ,"developed . contacts ytith _c9rporate: , 
did not know enough 'about ,the busi' ' "
0
spqnsors. ,' , . . . , ',. , '_' ,'· 
ness to let )lim do his'.job.' ., . ,, :. , ',, "/Anotherfund-raising,effort, Ven- ·" 
'· '"The president has his idea of how ;:1ure Fund, .is closing in• on its goal to .. , 
1 
to do things. Everything was ready to · . raise $! 'million for endowed teaching. 
· go. It was not his production . .':•.::rhe · '.'positions and scliolarships, Burse said. . '. 
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A ■am:,lblll of_ recent; antole■ ~f blt;eren t;o •orehead &nat;e Valver■lt;j, 
\ llromoting the a)Ina 1na er 
'' 
t : ' i ,\ . • • HeraJd-leaO)r/Dawl P1WrY t 
·.
1A1uiriiiTti~/pMdfehe8d"fD[0Si~d,~nts 
' . •• • ' .r: . I 
·sy Tom McCord · ... ,'.· ,_
1
.~_.: · .. ,' . __ ·, _ . . ·· :'The basis for the campaign is_that we found 11 
I 
'The basis, for' the campaign. is,'), :, our visits with people·and s_ ome informal marke 
Herald0Le;ider :ilJl_lf wrl~r .,. ·:'·' C·· · . · research that other institutions _have been mucl 
HJ--., 1'1-Q(_ that we.found '.'', 'dhat other- :', ' · New York Giants 4Ulrt'terback 'Phil Simms, a . , · more aggressive in recruiting students than w 
: country music songwriter and the Indianapolis institutions have been much more . have," said Keith R. Kappes, executive assistant t 
'school superintendent are members of a diverse aggressive in recruiti_ng students the president.. . 
i"crew of Morehead State University graduates h h W , , t "We're trying to i;everse that trend. And ou 
, helping the school"s recruiting efforts. t an we ave. e ,re trying O . objective is very simple. Despite some negativ 
·r•:i\ Their names are me~tlqned in a series of radio reverse that trend.. . ,, ... .. publicity, this is a very sound institution with a Ii 
advertisements that began running more than a _ Keith R. Kappes • of accomplishment by Its alumni," Kappes said. 
week ago in four media markets that are part of executive assistant to Morehead president • He said $10,000 in public and private funds w, 
, the university's 22-county Eastern Kentu,~ky serv- ---------~-----, being spent on three weeks qf radio ads aimed 1 
· Ice area. The four are Lexington; Ashland-Hun- , . .. ,, the 18- to 24-year-old age group, Including hi! 
Ungton, W.Va.; Hazard; and Prestonsburg. was not renewed .• ,, :· •· · school seniors and college dropouts. 
·The ads are part of a campaign by Morehead The problems gre·,7 so Intense that in January, · "Interested in being a teacher? Call 1-800-2! 
· olficials involving radio and newspapers, news Gov. Martha Layne Collins asked the el_ght appoint-: 7474. Morehead State , , .. affordable quality," OJ 
releases, and personal visits to gain the attention of , ive board members to resign. Seven did and were of the ads says in part. !Cappes said a hall-doz, 
; educators, parents and potential students. · · replaced by a board that Includes lorm~r G?VS- ·, versions point out such Morehead graduates 
: . . Morehead is batiling the fkllout from extensive Louie B. Nunn and Edwa~ T. ~reathitt: - : . :. Atlant~ Braves pitch,er Eddie Olwine, stat': Ad; 
. publicity about the university's nine-year enroll- The new board appointed educator A.D. Al··. t~nt General Bll!y_G,. Wellman, Simms, l
nd
,anal 
· · ment decline and a bitter two-year light between bright, 73, as interim presideni on July I, and he _. hs School Supennte
nd
ent James Adams a
nd 
LI 
Its board of regents and Herb Reinhard, who left promptly se\ out on a round of visits to neighboring Palas,. who wrote a song for 
th
e country mu . 
. the.university presidency June 30 after his contract counties. . (Tum la NOTABLE, back p8f, 
•'''• •• ,_·_.:,_ ___ I 
...... A service of the Office_ of Public Information-
r 
• ~· • ~- .... <"'. ·Ol,;t1:• - ~.,.,.,. - - .• 
, ment. i~ Mor~~~d•.~.WrsJ,summer 1 
term was 1,869 students; . up 2.3 per- · 
cent from las/,~me_i-0,).~,· • • • ,_ 
. "It's not ·:a disjointed; unrelated 
sei of activities:;1AIIlnglit said. "One · 
of the reasons' fcii .. getiing out in the , 
field is to arrest enrollment decline." 
Morehead's budgef pla~ers liav~, 
predicted a 9 percent enrollment drop· 
this fall after a similar·plunge in the. 
fall of 1985, when 5,695 full- and part-
time students w.e~e· enrolled:. The uni: ! 
·versity.has J!XP<!rlenced a,n enrollment ' 
.. d~~!ine.of.nll!lrly 35 percent since 197_8; ·, 
.. ;·;;;~Allcliiit;'one of .Kentucky's eight· 
., public''universities have had notice-
; : 1able··• declines. in enrollment since 
, ,peaks-were reached in1the'mid' to late. 
-; 1970s: ,~.'::,::.·;~.1 ... i •. ,,-/~·~:/:t)l~;J~,~I; . 
•: ,. . Enrollment sijlce,1.983 ~~s ,dropped 
· .;20 peicent;.a\ K~ntucky.•State,l!ni\:er-
" sitY.;:12 percent. at·West~m,Kert'!cky 
;, Unjversity;:·7_5 percentat'._,North~rn 
: · Kentucky -University; 5.2. percent at•· 
; the'.University of Kentuc!cy;· ;4° percent . 
, ~t~M1,ray; State, Univ~r~\ty;[ and ·,3:s, 
percent'at-Eastern Kentucky,,Univer-
• slty, .according .. to ,.figurescfrom, the. 
st\!;te,<;oundl.,o~J~i~~~-E,d~~))OP,,;". 1 
. ~11 Enrollm_ent:~t1.\!i~,l!~\~e.,;llity _ol.1 
Louisville.has increased,just. under 2 . 
percent du_ring th\"san,i!i1perlod. ! , : · 
i,\Morehead ,.is:,:hot, ,alone ,among:. 
Kentucky's, public, universities ,.in its • 
radio advertising_. Northern ll!ld U of" 
L ,-!.both with significant numbers of r • 
.commuter. students •;-•;advertise, on · 
radio·or-TV. t:;Li,:~..::.;1-1-,,1 1;,,{1 ,., H, 
\,·. - ~ .-- •..--.----:- ~~,e-r->::";~----_ .. 
f'. Northern.spends_.$5,0Q(l:to,$7,000 a·, 
• ,.semester to buy radio 'time_tofadver-,: 
l tise course and iegistration-sctiedu!es;~ 
~~:a .. spokesnian~sai~: ~,-U·~c;~ti~;<S :: ~.{' 
.. ', :: u of L has bought_ time:on;Loiiis},j 
' ville TV stations:lo. pron/ot~;.tiieJ)!l!\~J 
· versity ·and.:!~to,1.;. r~rilit~t:~t.l!~~~!S•~~i3 
· .. spokesman said.; U of·,l;,budgets,aboutr.1 
' $50,000 to write'and'.pro!luce}~~{aiid\j 
:. to;:b~y bro~~~S!!~·!i~e;~f§f1~~~~~Vj 
'· ~~cnntment. ... _ ;r;,rm•Ll?J. ·;·n.;;:qft'l-,; t:t:i JI 
'• I~ 
1 UK ·KeiituCJfy'_;sta'te"i1~EElStern·i:t 
,. Weste~· 1an~:.!•MlliraY,\;g~n'eriiuyJ:1a~4J 
l_ittle or no radio o~:TV'adv'er\isilig'.fo'l.j 
: : recruit students,'.spokesmenJfor;each. , 
-sc~ool sai~ yeste~y~\11~•!1 ' , '.~.:. 1:i·;i 
:'· The Council on·Higlier: Educationq 
has guidelines for university,advertis-:: 
\
i ing, designed priniarily,"ito::keep; one f 
;\school from.,tt_ryin&\~~-.Vi~~stud~~-ts
1t 
from other un1vers1t1es;.1sa1a,.Gary•.S. ;.1 
; Cox, the councll!s/actinJfexecutive:,': 
, ~4!~tor. ~:-;J,~. \[l-.~~~lt?,f;~[~:~: .... , ; #\, 
l -~t',:~Cox,:a:M..Qreh~d,gnldUa:te;;is.'One}.! 
of;,the· alumnhnientloned)/in: More-
, head's carn})atgrj:).~~ ~ .i.l.,,/::t; 1.-~··~ ... : __ •1 r,~· 1 Aibng}it;1.who;i1s~not~i?Cllndidat~~ 
I for:. the . perman~nt'l' presidency: . at' Morehead, said he·:wanted ,the scliooP: 
j tq follow. up {on '.his; yi~fts)n,Jj1m_illg) 
. months. The uniyersity's!regents haye ., 
said they hope to'have ·a:successor in:. 
place by Jan. ii:; ,, :: .. _g, , . .'· 
.... ' . ,-'·• ... (,'"' .. '· 
"The fruiffrom all'thls•will come\ 
next year, and the year after,'-and so--: 
on - much more so after,l've left,'!-~ 
!Albright said. .. .· i.< .. <: ;-; ,:,;-., 
' _.:... . .:... #-,~-. ·····- . ~.--........... --.. 
'' 
o·~t-..,.,,., ..... ,,~ . ~-~ .... __ ... ,,,.. __ _ 
. Sijf~ dole~~?ijut::$2;5·,million .. ,-~:r 7•1'1-81.'--~-, .... , ; ._._ ... 
· ::!(9rL,~·novati~¢}:$~11~-~~~-pr~jec~. 
,- •-,....,_,,_ "'I'-' • - -C~,.:"~1 I • 
1
-c•,/. !!·.~;,!:1.;~,_~.s~~- ·•. . 
-~ H~~·e.eCOriomiCS stuciCn'ts at West 
Hardin High School .. wiil be learning 
ll1foU:t:; domest1C:.v101ence 10n • locally 
•produced vld~otapes,1an~ icomputcr 
,programs. ~-:_~u.:1.,.~ • .--·:·· .. - .h ...... 
.' 'I' College-bound' high school seniors 
!1i·Davless"Counly• wl!l ·•work as iii·, 
!' . ,.. - - I ,. - ~ • • 
;'.tems:~wl~l9~,::.c!o~\q_r:5;;,, Ia~ers,_ 
:• veierlnarlnnsf and ··other;profession-
l• a1s to help !Jiem d~cide on_ careers., 
' ! And Noe Middle' Schoo) students 
r.. In LouisVl!le.\ will have a full-lime 
; psychologist for help with prob~ems 
·.,that go beyond educational guidance 
n~ounse~ing .. . ;. _ . .:.,..~--.-,, ~-... i • 
i ;}:These ,.projects ;P!anneci r9r · the 
. coming school year are part of the 1 'state's first allocation of· grants from 
i .·the .. Educatlona1-·1nnovatlon Incen-
1,tive Fund, whlcll..was,created during 
[' ,,th~ speciai'legfs)ative,session a year 
--~ago.··:~.~· .. ,:•\:-·:; "•:L\~· .. :•~. ! lr: ... ,. ~ 
. '. The .. fund ll; __ d¢slgri~d_Jto help 
.school. districts, superintendents and 
teachers bring to their schools inno-
-:-1 - • ' - ·• • 
\ . vative programs they couldn't other-
; wise. afford:·:··.•·,· . :-:~ ·:- .. 
; , iState·Suj,erlntendent of.Public In• 
structlon Allee McDonald i handed 
f: otit $2.5 ' million -!i,.>' checks to more 
1 
·,than 200 educatorsi,'esterday at the 
,~~Ramad~:lnn.~JuegrassiE;xpo, Center. 
,. on,Biuegrass ·Parkway,,in 'Jel!erson-
~tCoun.cy.J .. 1:1:,?·!,f~•j':;/:.Sf1)JJ;. :1~·~:.,: 1.• • 
rr.:. ·:-The.•::fµnd ·. "rew.a,I'd~: ;1o·ca1 . lnitia- ~ 
i.tlye,',\.M9'pn.ald .. told the:group. ,"It, 1 
i r-~~-~r.'18 .. ~reatJylty-,;1(,_(!ll levels." ·: 
f '1Competltlon ~ for the'.1 grapts was 
istJff,,.she:sald.- The state received 1 
:· - • ,- .. ~.. . t • . ' •. ' -: 
• 650 applications for projects totaling 
:$16.mlllion. All•COUld'DOt be funded. 
, ... .-Jefferson· Coimty',publlc, schools 
. were •. among"those.' receiving the 
'·most··:" more 'than $209,000 for 25 
; prOJects.~·. ·..-.-:1:;:1 t:.!·:...-,1 ·• ·. , 
\;, !Boone (:~unty·ci:~celved. $216,000 
, for. 18 projects,' Fort Thomas Inde-
.Gpendentlschootsrgot- $163,000 for 12 
;·projects and'Hardln· County schools 
1, got, $119,00~,for eight'' projects. · 
I!' __ In.soID:e.·cases,.twO'_or more school 
districts' applied !or a single grant. 
LFor .· example, the Warren. County 




school systems will share at $12,719: 
grant ~or a Japanese-language ~prO::-
gram. . 1 • ·• 1 :·.-,· ·-.. ~ .. ·-·-••7•·--1-•-~ ' -
The grants will pay for a range ol '. 
projects In various,. subjects atid . 
grade levels. The ·projects"!nc!ude-
addilional c9rpputer classes 'reading · 
8ndrwritlng programs; thea'iei-~work.:.: 
shops,. ,;tnd programs. for nutrttiori ... 
educ_~_t!on,;_~ell""iteem · and foeri:,igtj: 
awarenes.9 of parentiiij{skins:··--, . 
Norn Sweat,· a· borne 'economics:' 
teacher at West Hardin High Schoo~: 
said her $4,498 grant will. pay -for· 
producing audio-visual aids to' ac-: -
company a. domestic .violence. 'cur• 
rlculum . developed ·, by · Jellerson 
County home economics' teachers 
Ms. Swe~t. said Hardin County ·s~'. 
dents :Will. put ·.together. videotapes 
on dating violence and a prolile ol 
a, abuser. She said the school also 
w11I develop· complltci:-scittwarc for 
Sluder.ts,. w!lJch ·wi!l lnclifdc· sections 
ea spouse nn,1 cMld. ub-use. , .. , 
ln Diiv!ess Cour.tY. b.!gh sCh~J su-
peryisor Dorts MUJs said seniors will 
~I ~_chance to _work __ wlth. profes-
sionals• Wllo· may help lhem0dectd~ , 
on careers. ' ' . ' ' . r - .. •• 
Vocational students ·have an:op-
portunlty to. work In professions that 
interest· lhe~,.Ms: Mills' sald,,.but 
. ~ollege-bound students often , don't 
get a chance to Wt;·'< in. fields· they 
might want to pursue .. · · • · · . · ·. 
. She said she;, hopes ihe_ ,$3i,ooo· 
Academic· Internship.,Program,will 
help students focus on· careers, be-
fore they enter. college: . · . .. , . ·· · 
In; Je!!ersoni.County,, ,a,-$20'.ooo · 
grant_ .will- help the public schools 
_provide the system's.first- psycholo-
gist· assigned to· work· full lime at 
one school. . . . . • · • . 
Noe Middle School P~lnclpai' Jim 
Stone · said many students at his 
school need more than !_he usual 
r guld,.;;ce counseU~g- io''ifelp'.tliem~i 
/ ,deal with their self.l~agf_an~ · cop~ ! 
1 
with'problems at.ho!'le. . .' . : . ·:·J 
I A>'large ·numt,e,r· ·of,No_e· students•:, · have emotional problems,and, lear:n-. \" 
i Ing disabilities, Stone .said, ·and ,the:, 
. 1:, tull:.Ume psychologist _will, be:able_ to·'. 
I 'devote more .time ·,to, helping stu') 
'dents with•thelr soclal1developmenVI 
: , Yesterday; . McDonald'. told"· the• i 
. educators to call 'on their local legis- I 
\··•1ators to expand-the amount of·mon-•1 
' ey available In the lncentiy¢•lund In'{ 
· the future. The Department ,of-Edu-·, 
cation has ,another,·:$2.5·rmllllon' 
avallabie ·1or next year. · · · 
,· "I believe,: educatloni reform' ts · 
allve and well In Kentucky," Mc-
Donald said; "But you need money 
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· : Assoclatod Prus ... ::·_~ :i : Morehead's budget planne'rs have 
: MOREHEAD, ,Ky. ;,,-,.Morehead) :predicted a 9 percent drop In ei>roll• 
,State Universitylsmofe aggressively'. ··1ent this-fall after a similar plunge 
recruillng studenls and· using media,> lsJS! fall, wheil 5,695 full• and part• 
advertising, news releases and nota-. time ·students were enrolled:· The 
hie alumni to help sell programs. · , university's enrollment has declined 
A. D. Albright, who took over as In• · nearly 35 percent since 1978. . 
terlm president July 1, ls pitching In Seven ol Kentucey's eight public 
by visiting 31 school dlstrlcls within universities have also llad noticeable 
Morehead's service area ln Eastern declines In enrollment since their 
Kentucky. . peaks In the mid• to late 1970s . 
. "I wanted to see how they look at" Since 1983, . enrollment has 
Morehead, what suggestions they• dropped 20 percent at Kentucky 
have, whether we've maintainea, State University; 12 percent at West-
contact, what we can do to help the ·em Kentucey University; .7.5 percent 
schools," Albright said. . , . _at Northern Kentucey University; 5.2 
; Morehead ls battling fallout from percent at the University of Ken-
extensive publlcity about Its nine- tuckY; 4 percent at Murray State Uni-
year enrollment decline and a bltler . verslty; and· 3.5 percent at Eastern 
two:-year fight between the board of Kentucky University, according to 
regents and Herb Reinhard Jr., the state Council on Higher Educe-
whose contract as president was not tion.- The University ol Lou!sville"s 
renewed. He left June 30. enrollment has Increased about 2 
Problems grew so Intense that, in percent since 1983. 
January, Gov. Martha Layne Collins · Morehead ls also not alone among 
asked the eight appointed regents to the state"s universities ln Its radio ad-
rcsign, Seven did and were replaced. ·,ertlslng. . Northern Kentucey Uni-
Informal market research sMwed versity spends $5,00Q to $7,000 a se-
that other schools were doing more ,nester to, _ advertise registration 
to attract potential students, "and schedules, a spokesman said. 
we're trying to reverse that trend," . U of L . has bought television air 
said Keith' Kappes, executive assis'·· time to promote.the 11nlverslty and 
~· tnnt to the president · • : to· recruit students, a ·spokesman 
"Our objective ls very simple. De•'· said. _It budgets about $50,000 for the 
spite some negative publicity, this ls · ads. . ·. . · 
a very sound lnstltulion with a lot of UK, Kentucky State, Eastern, 
accomplishment by_ its alumni," . Western and Murray generally use 
Kappes said. . little or. no radio or TV advertising 
He said $10,000 In public and pri-- for recruitment, spokesmen for each 
vale funds ls being spent on three · school said Wednesday. 
weeks of radio advertisements , Albright, a former executive di• 
nlmed et 18· to 24-year-olds, lnclud• rector.or the Council on Higher Edu• 
ing high school seniors and college cation- and president" of Northern 
dropouts. · . Kentucky University, ls not a candl· 
--The commercials point out that . date for the permanent presidency 
Morehead graduates Include New at Morehead, . · 
York. Giants · quarterback Phil Nevertheless, he said be waQts the 
Simms, Atlanta Braves pitcher Ed university to follow up on his recruit-
Olwlne, and Lisa Palas, wh~ wrote a . ment visits in coming months. "The 
song ·for the country music group fruit from all this wlll come next 
Alabaina. year, and the year alter, and so on -
Another $10,000 wlll ·be spent on much more so after I've left," 
newspaper ads aimed at older poten• The regents expect to choose Al• 
lial sl)ldenls. · _ ' b~lght's S11ccessor by Jan. 1. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
• 
., ' 
r.-"'..,,,..-:----. _,.,-.. ' f ~l'S:•\',By~<:HARlL"'.1~~!'/ ., •. _ . 
.~ ·.,.....,.,,.,".':, •r"'>-• ..,..staff Wrlt■r. };,,•.- • ~, -"~•· 
".t~ANKFORT:: ;Ky., -_.,.:c\"-Fiifiowlrig" 
, ',"up on.Its April.agreement to.extend 
· ~~~lde~~ .. ~Raymond~~)Btlrse's .. con-
, _ 1,/lr!'ct.- the Kentucky. State University , / ~j!i;Oard of regents yesterday officially 
t ... ,.l'!l~!led ·a tour~y~r: pa.c;t fqr, tbe ,35--, 
i ,year~Id pr~lde~t: .. ,,, •~ . , •"i·· , • ,' , • 
,.,, .. ,c-,•r.,.,· .... ~.•,.q 1..,.--;t:-=1}•1 • 
M~ But the•actton _provoked ·an unex-
:;;jp~ed ·dtscordant- note from· outgo-
•ning~board Chairman George Wilson, 
(ii.Q)!.q~~f-B~~:s;chle( SUP,pOrters. . . ~ 
.i:!t!~WJlson said tha~ he had considCred 
~.,,votlng'agalnst the•contract Howev-
,;,,er,"be sald_thal"<ipportunlty was not 
'.; , :a_vallable -c' yesterday.-. b_ecause -the 
. •i1board was_ only0ratl!ylng•.lts-earller 
:;~,
1
actlon to extend Burse's c~ntmct un-
" illl July _l, ~9~0., \r - ... • : ; , .. -.- , 
, :'. ,.:'Bl/t,-1,,te~1-,cm;npel/e<!•today, to· 
,;-;make an e_xpression of. concern and I 
· : 
1
need to say: 1t publlclv." said Wilson. 
' l.;t1.1•\·;-;_ ;7>-:-J -· • "· :...·· .I~ t~·•• : , ... ''<'' ' • ' . 
i,wf!o Is ~ecretary _of the state Correc-. , 
r,tlons cabinet. :!~'c,,.,:~•~-1:, :r·;:-J1:·~~ 
n:---w1ison, uit:tiegeiits•~ch0·1rin8ri1 ror::c 
, ,the past three years;sald he still sup, 
..:ports.,B~rse .. ;'with one .,Ione, excep-,.:~ 
t' tlon," but'stopped short of specifying '' 
r Jhat concern}. _ _ 1 , · -~ _; : . 
~j,•·Ho"w,ever,;1,n:l\:_la1er,;1!1tervlew, he" 
[· said he ts- concerned that the youth• 
I _ful- president and former Louisville 
f.lawyerihad,soinetlmes exhibited' In•; 
J" sufficient tact In de_allng wit!\ _unlver- , 
nalty personnel. _- .. '. .,.,: ... · , I _ 
fi Wilson said that a number of facul- ' 
v~-members and administrators have 
i;-reslgned since Burse became presl-
1' dent In mld-1982 and' that "the tur-· 
? moll 1n,perscinnel matters needs to 
t;:~ease::•.·~.->;·;,· . .,., :--,:•-~'"-•" -'.: ~ 
: ,, •He noted that many of those who 
(had··1etf"'.,li~d-- been_ ·recruited - by 
5Burse ... ,,._.,..~·;· -,· .. , . 
;-; -"We need 'to stabilize the lnstltu-
- !Ion and reduce the turmoil. I think , 
? ~- ~+ ,~ • __ • : ·.1:-.---------- ,. 
·.1e•s cilJ?.able-of that,''. ,Wilson said. · 
) :·:t!J'm ·i:once'-rned. thaf:tlui'p'resldent . 
., ulld on.all of-the·good·thlngs he's 
. one and not_ destroy them," Wilson 
- dded · - -1 •• • • -' 1 
'·; Wll;,,n; a
0
KSU alum~us;.·1old other 
: q,gents that be believes the unlversl-
t~·ts·at_ •:a critical juncture." .. , 
1 He said he has "a.cordial" rela-
. ti nshlp with 'Burse, which he hopes 
\ . If.continue; •·"But this· situation ls 
; bigger than _m~• and the p·resldcnt," 
,-M.added. __ ,____ ; ___ . .. . _ 
• ...... ,. :'+ --~ 
\ iurlng the board'ineetlng, where. 
w son relinquished. _~·the · chairman-' 
sh to Barney Tucker, __ of ·Lexlnglon, 
Wi on said he also. believes an e~al-.. 
ua on procedure ts needed •:t~ a5:.5lst: 
th~board, and.the,presldent; ln-.as-· 
_ s ng the health_~r_,n9n,healtb. o!, 
· the nstilutlon.'.' ·~ r-: •_.~•I ~L ... _;, ~--~. -1 . ,T ei,contract •ratified'• yesterday 
sets "Burse'si 1986-87 salary, at. 
$78,7e Among the pa_~f's"_provlslo,rn!•. 
---:-:""": .~,....-----1..:- ., ....:.. --~···. 
Js pn~. caIJlngJ£)~. an;,anpual eval!,la'" ';" 
!Ion 'of Burse's Job performance,' ,·-· ·' 
1
• • Other provlslo"ns Include n fur-
nished residence and staff, hospital· : 
· ization ·Insurance: and rapproprlate 
expenses. . . . ! - · t . • • 
• el B_urse Jllad'e' no,_commCn't ,_on_ the . . 
'c0ntract or Wilson's remarks during 
the meeting. but In a la_ter Interview 
: he sal~ .h~ wasn't•.~U~e. Vfhat-p~l~t;. 
·V{ilson was makl_ng,. ;),··!',¥,. i ·
1
., • 
,-, i Told that Wlll;or(ha<I later elabo-
. rated on his ··remarks~•,,Burse "lac-
'_ knowledged _ !~at .b~., and·. \Vllson -had. 
differing views on some personnel 
-."matters. ·.\•) ~- :·., r~i~\•:•\ 1 
·- : "George and I have'italked often. 
.over the last four,Years about a num-. 
ber of lhlngs,"!Burse said. '.'With the 
·· ·decisions ultimately,'. reached,~ 'he's 
said he had no·_questlons, although 
Other action- yesterday by the re-
gents included: _ 
ll Appolntinelit, of two new vice 
presidents - James Lee Howard · 
a_nd Charles Lambert 
Howard, an ~ucl~ie-pr~f~or of 
education at Centre College since 
1977, was named academic vice 
president Howard, who bas been a 
dean of the summer Governor's 
Scholars program since 1983, bas de-
grees from Centre and the Universi-
ty of North carollna. -
· Lambert, a former state finance 
commissioner and member of the 
state Public Service Commission, 
was named vice president of unlver• 
slty relations. He has been the 
scl1ool's director ot unlvc_rslly rein• 
lions since 1982. 
. .. -·--.--
'" !I Appointment of Don: 'Anthony l , 
Woods as dean.of the School of Pub-•; 
Uc Affairs and Philip A. Chandler as 1 
r dean of the Whitney. M.-_ Young ,Jr.;] 
1. College of Leadership Studies.I .. ' ' ~ ' . . .. , 
_II Appointment· of Joyce _,Wattorc\
4 
. .,
,as head of the Dlvlslon,of Literature;·: 
'Language and Philosophy; and · Re-
becca Buckner- as- head-of. the.-De-'i 
partment of Criminal Justice and So,· 
i cial Work, •- -, . : 
-L - , - - . 
he's said he may iiot11avelfkeift11e 
waY, t)!ey were reached." , . 
Burse said he bad made some mis--. 
takes as president "I'd be the first to 
admit that. But I think in four years, r 
I've seasoned and ·grown Into the job, . 
and I do a number of things differ-. 
ently now than I did them four years . 
ago or even six months ago," he said. · 
He suggested that he lnlllally tried 
to do-'too many things himself and 
probably did not delegate enougb au-
thority or responsibility, 
Tucker, In responding to Wilson's . 
remarks during the board· meellng, 
also said he wasn't sure what point 
his pre·decessor was making, 
, But as Wilson's successor as chair- 1 
man, Tucker said he will do every-
thing possible to assist the board, tac-. . 
ulty and staff "to smooth out any,:;, 
concerns you have and that others -
may.have." 
Burse, a native of Hopkinsville, 
has degrees from Centre College and,1 
Harvard Law School and was: a:( 
Rhodes Scholar at Oxford University , 
In England, · ,--- -, · 
He practiced law for several years· 
in Louisville with the firm of Wyatt , 
Tarr;mt & Combs before being -
named KSU president. · 
'' 
,CSOllives ;\ 
\ president · ·,---·:, 
\4-v~f .:nact, 
, r-f L ,-1~ _J;_ . 
. !Burse receives.5% raise, 
' ' ,, • ., ' 1 1 _ .,- l~' '• • ,f'f 
.. ic,riticism}r.Qij),P,Q?l_r~an;-,.;; 
J' ... , '"< . ) • 
\'sy, Tom McCord ·' •· · · · " 
! Herald-Leader staff w'riter 
,I' " • , •. , I' ~•·:~i I, l' , : ,. • ' , • 
i' · FRANKFORT'.,,-,, Kentuc_ky_ State _University re-
l · gents approved a" 5 percent pay raise yesterday for 
/·President Raymond. M:_. Burse, although the board's , 
i outgoing chairman:· said, h_e would have prelerr~ , 
r delaying Burse's new four-year contract because, ot,1 his disagreement with the president's management. 
I,. 
!.style. '"' ~-- ,. . . . 
:.,. But Burse, considered a blunt, aggressive adrnin-
(Isfrator, wo_n prais~,_fr~in .. Lexington businessma,n:'. 
·Barney Tucker; who·was,elected chairman of KSU s __ " 
board during yesterd!ly\reg~nts meet_ing. ' ''-~ 
-Tucker said Burse had, "a man-killing" job and:1 
that much of the criticism directed at Burse since he· 
became president in October 1982 was because of a 
perception that Burse was asking too much of faculty, 
;tall and students.·" , .. _;-' . '· ' •I 
:: · The pay raise means Burse's annual salary :Will be., 
1 
$78 750. His new ccintract'ruils from July 1 of this year:r , . . . . 
,until June 30, 1990. ' . " . . . ', . ·: '. r '"The board also retroactively raised ~u~•s 1~ '. 
[
pay from $70,000 to $75,000, . , : . . · ., .. , : 
· · .. State Corrections Secretary George ·w. Wilson; a 
i·KSU. alumnus who stepped down yesterday after 
fserving two ·years. as. the .'regents' chairman, said 
I during the meeting that he "came today prepared not . 
I to vote in favor of !lie president's contract." ,:·:, I 
~ •• I • • • •· •• 
I· .. :.-But, Wilson said, the way Burse's contract renew-·_: 
laf,ivas handled precluded"him from doing that. The: 
board with Wilson present, had approved by voice'". 
t:voie.~ four-year extension of Burse's contract at its· 
• Api:i! 2:1 meeting. but _had ~elayed setting Burse's_ 
' · salary until yesterday's meetmg. 
! . I • 
. , . The regents also approved the 5 percent pay ral~e 
:_:;which had been- negotiated with Burse between 
· meetings - with little discussion and ·by voice vote. 
· Wilson in interviews after the meeting, said 
: "several; things", had occurred since the April board 
-:meetin°g;.that-caused him to favor delaying Burse's 
coniract extension. Such renewals are often interpret-
ed as votes of confidence. . 1 
. . Two examples, he said, were "a tremendous i I 
''· turnover" of KSU staff members appointed by Burse , 
! and management of the university's 1986 centennial : 
celebration by Burse's administration. · ' i' 
· · · ·KSU has sclied~led a ;eries o_f ~vents thi~ year ~o i 
mark its 100th birthday. A fund-ra1smg celebnty tennis , 
. "tournament ,'planned for the July 4th weekend in I 
· Louisville was canceled amid accusations traded bl I 
Its producers and KSU administrators over the way 1t 
:· was being managed. · 
___i. ~ -
,_ , . ., ; ' ' - -·-.-, 
_ 
11There's no need to be inhumane and insensitive " 
WIison said in an interview. "His style in correct~g 
r mistakes is to berate you." , 
; ' ' But_ Wilson said he had a cordial relaiionship witl! 
' Burse, who "has done som·e, good· things for the j 
1 ;university." ' · ·; • ' ,, , -· 1 
I :• t I ;•P
0 
• • '.; l : ! 
,, , ',"When he's right, I'm going to support him. When·: 
he's wrong, I'm going to let him know," Wilson· said. ! 
: , , • ., ' ' • ,~. .., • ,- l 
Burse, a form~r Rhodes scholar, had jusi .turned ; 
,. 31 when.he was hired as KSU's pre,;ident four.years l 
ago -. ~oon alter the state . Council · on, Higher . 
Education had rejected a proposal to turn the school i. 
l mt?.a two-year coml!lunity c?l!ege_. , , · ,' ::_ ···, j 
. :· P~cticing law in _Louisville and sen1ng\s 'a ; 
r counc!l member, Burse had favored turning KSU into , 
'·a small, liberal arts university, which ultimately was·/! 
,,what the council decided · ··• . · ' 
· .. , · ... ·(Tum!" KSU, back~}' 
I. 
_KSU president :gels·) 
:§%-.--p~y "Jncrea_se·:··.-: .. " 
:· . ., " . .· . , .. -~--..:: .... 
' From_ Page 81 ; · some thi~gs th·at""need~ tci:be cl~~ • .-' 
, ; . : here and th~~ ~eie. don':,~ . _ '.: · · ~ '-_ -
1 
. The ·school; founded as a land- , · Burse said some of the university's• 
grant institution for blacks, now has a financial troubles have been dealt with 
'. student body that is slightly more than ,and that. "there've been some flickers" 
. ~all ':"ttite and which focuses on_s,rv- ._ of chang~ in ·~su;s academic pro- , 
mg s.,te government workers in the gram. · , ·.. . , . · 
i Frankfort area.. · ·-··-'_.._He saidilie-·;;,p-.a~ James Lee' 
· ·' Burse concedes. that he is outspo-· Howard.who was hir_ed by the regents 
~en and -~~ress1~e, · . . yesterday 'as vice. president "for aca- , 
; • 
11_I1ve '.1;1ade _some mistakes,", he ·demiC affairs, to'improve-KSU's aca• .: 
. ~1d m an mterview after yesterday's . demic program. Howard has been· : 
. meetmg. "l'll be the first . to admit chairman of the education department 
_ k /hat Bu!. ~t th_e,same ti~e,_the_re ~ere at Centre College.in panville. . , . , 




su.ucomm1tt_e_e. • , 
l "; . - !· ? ,,.r: .. • - -~•-•' . - , . - . 1 
chairmanshiE~;i· .: 
1 •, I_;, .c;, \, Ji- /•'j>.,-.·<;<;, _ ,e:I•"<"• 
1
1
.,,.#~•--· : . . Tfi1 WHhlngton eu~.t",~ •; ., '._ ; !' 1 
r WASHINGTON - U.S. Sen. Mllch 
1 . Mcconnell, R-Ky., wns'named'cbalr- ,J 
nta~;of the 'courts.subc9mmlttee of.'i; 
the Judiciary Committee yesterday .. , 
by~pmml!lee Chairman ' ,S/f?.n(; 
Tf.Urmond, R-S.C. ·' ,· , . ., ' ... ···:• 
1 The, subcommittee r,j had : been 
h~aiJ.~"jf by Sen. -John East, .. R-N.C.,_, 
who committed suicide last month. ·1 
:Mcconnell clalmed·,durlng ·.bls ,. 
1esBampalgn that. be'··would be:; 
n\ore"'·lnfluentlal than .. Democratic , 
irlcumbent Walter ''.Dee''.. Huddle-';, 
ston because be could expect to get 
a subcommlltee chairmanship right . , 
a\Vay because he was a' member of,_1 
the majority Republican Party. · · · • 
Until yesterday, that chairman- · 
ship_ had not materialized. McCon-·-1 
nell had blamed a 1985 Senate re-•·, ,.. . . ' 
form cutting back the· number of·: COrmnittee·'member since'lasl year ·. 
·committee slots. ,. ;:_t·, •;r ···• .. ·-,but was not on the courts subcom-
McCOnnell's• selection(.: proved , mlttee unlll now. 
,something of an embarrassment !or ·, The Judiciary committee yester-
James Broyhill, the North Csrollna · day·postponed for a week a vote on 
Republican appointed ' to. succeed , the nomination o! Loulsvllle lawyer 
East. Broyhill, the GOP, candidate In Charles R. Simpson Ill to be a U.S. 
November to complete East's term, , District court Judge In· Kentucky's 
told• reporter-; Monday, that he ex- : Western DislrlcL · , , , - · , 
peeled to fill East's subcommittee ,. , Sen. Howard· Metzenbaum, D-
1 chairmanship. · •_-·, _ . _-_.,',Ohio, requested,,the postponement 
Mcconnell aide Janet Mullins, at,, ·ori behalf of Sen. Edward Kennedy,· 
trlbuted that to "a misunderstand_.... D-Mass:,,,who was not presen~, 1 : 
Ing"- on Broyhlll's part and-said.she Mark _Heuer, a· spokesman·-tor, 
believed , Thurmond '•planned' an,.' McConnell,- said the delay .was ex-
. •along lo put.McConnell In the opcn-r",pected,and,dld not Indicate opposl-; 
ing. , . :'' tion· to Simpson. a former law.part•· 
McConnell hos been a JudlctarJ !•ner otMcConoclI .. 1••• ,-: 
'' 
• 
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'H1¥1~g;,~reeze 
i_:~ ·,app~2,ved 
h re··ents_ y. 0 •, g_" . 
:atMot~head 
, C,J'. ,- I 9·· fr(., 
. _ By RICHARD'WILSON 
~··~'!•~•:rJ_1~ ,,: : 1st11ffWrlter 1: • • 
· ;1MOREHEAD --•Ky: -'·The More• 
. -head ·.state. tJoiverslty board of re-
'gents'.yesterday gave Interim Presi-
dent A. D. · Albright broad authority 
to deal wllb the; school's financial 
and staffing problems. 
Under lbe mandate, proposed by 
Albright all vacant faculty and stall 
positlo~ wlll remain unfilled until a 
:'.'.thorough'revlew of their necessity is 
'"c"ompleted· by. ,the, president. 
~ r Money already budgeted for the 
'· Vacant slots will be kept in a special 
~.:·account unUl Albright acts. . . 
·· . ., 'Porter Dalley, MSU's vice presi-
.'\ient for administrative and _ fiscal 
;'·services said lbe school has $1,25 
' million 'budgeted for faculty and 
.. ~_staff positlons .. tbat are now _vacant. 
~;'· YesterdaY.•s: action · represented 
<'lbe 'school's 'latest attempt to attack 
; budget problems of the past ·1e\v 
,,years, a .period In, which. shrinking 
•• enrOUment, bas"a-caused overstaffing 
~ron the ··EBStCm- Kentucky. campus. 
•. , The package approved· yesterday 
·also .authorizes Albright to delete 
'$500,000 from Its $40.4 mlllion 1986-
87 budget To compensate for an an-
'· tlclpated continued enrollment de• 
cline, lbe 1986 General Assembly al-
lotted lbe university the $50.0,0.00 to 
, ensure Iba!. It balanced its budget 
'for the coming year. · 
.. - But Albright said that if the. one-
time appropriation Is built Into the 
:. budget, lbe university would eil11er 
•, have to pick· up tile expenditure In 
the future or prune expenditures 
c..tben. 0 ' 
Neither action provoked discus-
sion by the regents, but the regents' 
chairman, former Gov. Louie _B:·. 
Nunn, said later that they had been 
previously reviewed with Albr_i~l!,t 
and his predecessor, Herb f. _Rern-: 
hard Jr. 
"Everyone is concerned a~o1:1t the. 
future and is trying to look at·what 
may happen down the road," _:t~u.nn_ 
said. :. - . : 
Albright said in an interview _that 
MSU may not suller the 9 percent 
enrollment drop projected for th1i 
fall but .. he said be does expec 
s~~e ctrOP and the univei:5l_tY, must 
prepare Its budget accordmgly. 
The regents also approved lani 
guage in the I 986-87 contracts ot 
MSU's vice presidents, deans, athle • 
ic director and assistant to _the presi-
dent permitting Albright to reassl_gn 
the~ or change their titles or d~hes 
during the year. 
Bui Albright said he does no~ plan 
any major reshuffling of MSU s ad-
ministration. h 
"This Institution has been throug 
one and now we need to get on with 
business and things to hel_P ~uild th~ 
confidence level, both ms1de an 
outside the institution," he said . 
A top-level administrative reor-
ganization by Reinhard shortly after 
he became president In !984 pro-
voked a "ffiajor controversy after 
several top administrators were _ro-
tated Into teaching jobs. That achon 
sparked criticism of Reinhard that 
mushroomed and eventually led to 
his departure June 30 to become 
president of Frostburg State College 
In Frostburg, Md. . f 
Albright, the retired president o 
Northern Kentucky University, was 
named to succeed Reinhard uni!! 
the regents pick a permanent pres1• 
dent.. - T "Ned" 
Former Gov. Edward • , 
Breathitt, chairman of the regents 
presidential search panel, l?ld the 
board yesterday that apphcatlon~ 
from 86 candidates are under re 
view. Earlier yesterday, Breathitt 
said that nine Kentuckians , are 
· among the candidates. 
' Noting that the board fell "very 
comlortable" with Albright, Breath-
itt.said, "We feel under no pressure 
to try to name anybody till we lei 
the process work." 
But he said he expects the com-
mittee to present the names of sev-
eral finalists to the full board before 
year's end. · 
Initially, the joint panel agreed to 
provide "as few names as possible, 
but at least five 'names" to the board 
by Sept. I. , . ' 
I Albright told the regents that he 
1 • has traveled 1,000 miles in Eastern 
Kentucky during the past 11 days, 
visiting school superJntendents, pub-
lic officials and others to discuss the 
'universitv's role in the region and to 
· recruit students. 
"I will lei! you there's a great res-
ervoir of support, interest and en-
couragement in Eastern Kentucky 
for this institution," he said. 
· In other action yesterday the re-
gents approved: 
lll An optional early retirement 
program for faculty, administrators 
and stall. 
EI Submission of a proposed four-
year degree program in. veterinary 
technology to the state Council on• 
Higher Education. The council's ap-
pro~al is necessary to offer the plan 
as an option to. the two-year pro-
gram now offered. 
m A tighter policy for class atten-
dance by students. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
[6~haVe····arJplied fOr 
M0ieh8ad state ·Pres,aency 
. . ' 
By ;rom McCord 
Herald-Leader sJaff writer +.J I.., r _. I ~-~ <,, 
MOREHEAD - Nine Kentucki-
ans ;are among 86 people who have 
applJed for the presidency of More-
head State University, the chairman 
of the school's presidential search 
committee said yesterday. 
former Gov. Edward T. Breath-
itt, a Morehead regent and chairman 
of the five-member search commit-
tee,;said that 120 people had applied or 
been nominated for the job. But only 
those 86 who filled out complete appli-
cations and submitted them by July 1 
would be considered, he said. 
The remaining 34 either did not 
respond or declined to apply, Breath-
itt said during a search committee 
meeting before yesterday's board of 
regents meeting. 
Breathitt did not identify the ap-
plicants, but said that three of the 86 
were women and nine were from 
Kentucky. He declined to say whether 
any Morehead employees had applied. 
The search committee met briefly 
yesterday in closed :;: .. r •,,,, with a 
larger screening panel mad.:! up of 
regents, facul ty members, alumni and 
others. "We went through the names 
without any editorial comment," 
Breathitt said. . 
In late August, the scree~mg 
group will meet at Natural Bndge 
State Resort Park and sift through the 
applications before presentin& the 
search committee by Sept. l with at 
least five finalists. 
The search committee then will 
make a recommendation to the full 
board of regents, probably before the 
end of the year, Breathitt said. 
The regents are searching for a 
permanent president to replace Herb 
F. Reinhard J r., who concluded an 
often acrimonious two years m the job 
June 30. His contract was not re-
newed, and the regents appointed 
educator A.O. Albright interim presi-
dent until a permanent successor is 
named. 
The full board, in its meeting 
yesterday, gave Albright authority to 
trim $500,000 from the university's $40 
million operating budget. 
That amount of money was prom-
ised to the university by the 1986 
General Assembly as an emergency 
appropriation if Morehead's underl 
graduate enrollment dipped below 
4,146 students this fall. 
Since Morehead's budget planners 
can't count on that $500,000 contingen-
cy payment in succeeding years, the 
board and Albright have decided to 
trim the money from the school's 
budget now. 
Albright said yesterday that not 
all the cuts had been made, but that 
any vacant jobs at the university 
would not be advertised or filled until 
the need for each position had been 
reviewed .. 
I• ' - l .,., 
ri:~c .. •-□--"""'o,..""'n:~-,,a-'Id···; :1 
~y~ , , , ' l¥~~t•~. 
rb;cl~t~ff~ is_he,' Oil 
.' _ .'ii 9 . ,c,a s~A· 
i'T\l remarks·:,; 
•~ .,:?- o/ Dec S''G . ,-. 
!,statf;. wire reports ..._, ,_-· f ) 
-~ ·~·,luce 'McDonald said yesterda,i' 
• that she enjoyed a fine working rela- , 
"tionship'with the state board of educa--· 
:-:~ion ~nd·\:Was ''astonished" by ~tat~.
1 
,· ments made Friday· by the · new 
1 chairman of Jhe _school board. _ 
:; · , McDonald, the state superintend-" 
! ent of public instruction, was respond-' 
: ·ing;,to ,.remarks made by Dr. Clay 
' Parks, wh_o ,y,as elected chairman of_; 
the. state, ,,b9ard of education two 
weeks ago, ' 
;.; Pirks: is3id that ,.if lawm~kers,:
1 
- -:,school..employees and others did not., 
1 •regain .confidence in McDonald, he 
' would "not loo.k with disfavor on her. 
· · resigning.". . 
• • ,i •• • -.if.. ' 
1 ,·~ ·.McDonald, in a statement issued·, 
, 'yesterday, said: ','I was astonished by. 
the statements conveyed through the. 
news !"edia by the new chairman of 
t~e,state board." , .,,, 11 
:, ~McDonald could not be reached to'' 
elaborate on the statement and did not, 
return· repeated phone calls to her,' 
home .. Barbara McDaniel, chief 
r- spokesman.for the Education Depart-; 
, ment;;atsO·could not be reached.'·· .f 
' "',- .• ' ~ ... ,f- . '.. 
· James Ratcliffe, former chair-
\sm!lll' ,o!_;the ,state board, said. that h~.-
j preferr!'(l1 .~ot ,to make pubhc com'i 
'ments1about McDonald. ' '• 
I , 
, . · . Parks' comments were made dur-
, ing_the tapfng-of WLEX-TV's "Your 
Government!' program, which will air 
i, ~ooaY'at'rioon and 6 p.m:· '' 
_, ,, .:'.!iii ~ai'd, that McDonald did a good' 
•-job-during the -first 18. months _of_ her, 
. administration, but as time has gone, 
on, "politics has probably surpassed 
programs ·as her chief interest." 
,,\ l;••.,•,, • J • • , , ' i 
: . ,., Excerpts, from the taping w_ere 
'. aired Friday night McDonald said, "I 
, · immediately called Dr. Parks to ex,. 
f: press my concern, and he indicated 
· that, what I saw on a Friday night 
newscast was indeed taken out of 
context and did not represent an 
'accurate account of·his interview on 
WLEX." 
/iPaiks,' ,contacted yesterday, said 
that•-he also heard·the newscast and 
· "it,did convey the )l'rong impression 
by ·-saying that I had called for her 
resi~ation." ,. · :: 1 • 
. ' ' 1.. ' •i:, 
;;-:Parks said, :however, that pub-
Ifah1ed accounts wefe ac'curate in quot-
ing-him as saying thai ''If legislators,, 
school superintendents and other, 
, school personnel across the state and 
' state' Department iof ·,Ecjucation em-, 
· I ployees · cannot regain' confidence in 
; her administration a~d ,in her ability, 
'i to bounce,back, I certainly .would not 
- look with disfavor· on her resigning."· 
· In attacking the·"Friday night 
· newscast;· McDonald is said;·. "I. find it 
, ironic, that there are, those who feel, 
tl!ey have to discredit me ·in order to 
gain support. for the appointive super-
intendent issue - an issue that I have 
publicly advocated for the past six 
·years."•. , , .,. . 
.. i- -McDonald said- that if and when_ 
she becomes a candidate for another 
· office, ''.I will then lay out a clear plan 
" ,that ,wih separate Department of Edu-
.~1 cation '-functions 'cin'ir poiitical activi-'. 
;}t~ies .. '·' ·. • -~ ~ ·•.1 •. '. • ,. , :·,· 
1 
•. :; 
;';. ".: During, the, tapiiigi for today's 
't ,.show,:Parks.was asked if the boardj' 
., ,might,ask McDonald to step down. He 
\'said·he would not speculate on that 
: · ,' ."ifei~id that i(McDonald put the' 
, .· , e_l)lphasis )iack on_ p(og,:ams and nof! 
/.politics,: he thought she·could ::•still be: 
i!a ;_\very'· effective ·superintendent of< 
.:- '_public instruction." -- ' , . ·, 
·:-_,;: ·:';_::Because.ihe.supe_rint~ndent is ari'. 
'·':elected official;the board is-limited in· 
!••iwhat :it' can do to: stop McDonald's,, 
/,politjcai activities, _Parks said. But he,' 
.,. said he was not suggesting that the; 
(. :board seek her resignation. _' ..,__ .. __ ' . 
'' 
r· •: -., -
:t> _," 
there." 
. ::_. There also was migration within 
K;entucky. · . •. 
:, In the case of Fil)'ette County, the 
report said, some or the migration loss . 
was residential splllover .caused by 
people leaving Lexington for neigh-
. boring Jessamine and Woodford coun-. 
ties, · . • · · 
: ·: Here are some Individual exam- · 
pies that Illustrate that movement: · 
:•: • Judy Lopez, an accountant who 
works In downtown Lexington, moved 
ici_ Versailles last July. . . 
•• ·• 
11Qne reason IS it'~ quieter; there 
aren't sirens blaring all the time," she 
said. 11And the crime rate is lower. 
And a big reason Is the price of real . 
estate Is lower. I want to be close to 
Lexington so I can work and shop and 
enjoy Le1[1ngton. I can still. _do• that 
because I'm only 10 minutes from 
-New Circle Road." · 
~ ; • Paul Rose, an insurance agent·. 
and former member of the Urban 
County Council, moved from his home 
on Nicholasville Road to rural Jessa-
mine County twil years ago. 
.. - "It wasn't a matter of wanting to 
move from Fayette County, but at the 
lime my· daughter wanted a small 
horse, so we bought a little farm," he 
said. "There aren't any other advan-
tages, When you pay lees and insur-'. 
a.nee, the costs are about the same." 
~ !- • AdanneBagby, a legal secretary 
and silver appraiser who works· in 
Lexington, moved back to Midway In 
'1982. · 
:·•., "I was originally from Woodford 
.County, but we were living In a condo 
(In Lexington)," she said, "We had 
one child and another on the way, and 
I looked up one &!y and Mary, who 
ivas 2½ years old, was out in the 
middle of Redding Road. We had a 
house available In Midway where we 
could fence the yard, and I knew the. 
neighbors and knew they would be 
looking out for me and the children. 
·. ;- "It only lakes 20 or 30 minutes to 
come Into work on Leestown Road .. I 
have country air and don't have to 
worry about traffic. Condo living Is 
great for couples, but not rot chil-
dren." · / . 
--·-·-'-
. · . The UK report said ihat despite 
' relative economic prosperity and pop-
ulation gains in the Bluegrass region. 
most countJes in the area had migra• 
tlon losses during the period. Bourbon 
County was the only Bluegrass county. · 
that lost total population. · , 
1 
• • Migration was even greater from 
/ .Jerrerson County, which has the larg-
' est .population In the state. Nearly 
685,000 people lived the~ in 1985, a 
: , loss of 1,.2611 since 1980. When births 
are added and deaths subtracted it ls 
· estlmatE:<f that 21,200 more peopl~ left 
than amved dunng the period, Jeffer-
son County also lost population be-, 
tween l!J70 and 1980. 
During the 1970s, most of the state 
had population gains as industries in 
northern slates that traditionally at-
tracted Kentuckians went through a 
series of shutdowns and Iayorrs. Many 
· people came back home to work iii the 
coalfields, which were booming be-
cause or oil shortages. . 
: The 1970s represented a reversal 
or a decades-old trend of people leav-
ing Kentucky to find work, Ford said. 
The 1980s represent "a ·reversal of 
that reversal." · , 
· "It Is difficult to interpret this 
turnaround," he said. "Some of it was · 
a move out of metropolitan areas and 
some was a damming up of the' now 
because no jobs were available." . 
·· Ford points to unemployment fig-' 
ures to support his argument Ken-
tucky's unemployment rate durlng the 
period rose from 8 percent to 9.5 
percent, but .. the· national rate de-
creased from 7.7 percent to 7.2 per-
cent. 
· Only eight counties lost population 
through migralion in the 1970s but 72 
had net migration losses in th~ 1980s. 
Forty of those had decreases in their 
total population because the natural 
Increase of births over deaths was not 
enough to orrset the numbers or peo-
ple who left: 
An anomaly was Ly~n County In 
Western Kentucky, which lost popula-
tion despite more people moving In 
than out. Part of the migration into 
the county can be accounted for by a 
slight Increase in the number or in-
mates at the Kentucky State Peniten-
tiary at Eddyville, The county also 
had more deaths (390) than births 
_ _.<272) in the period, 
'' 
Ford. said that that might be 
because young people or child-bearing 
age left the area, but that It might also 
be a sign of things to come as the 
nation's population becomes older. 
: · · The heaviest population losses 
were in the extreme southeast and 
southwest comers o[ the state. Ford 
··said this reflected hard economic 
times that have hit coal mining and 
:agriculture. 
. Coal employment reached its 
peak in 1978, but by 1984 the average 
number of people employed in mines 
had decreased by 14,000. Employment 
· .decreased by a rourth in Eastern 
Kentucky and by a third in the west. 
; : c. In southeast Kentucky, Breathitt; 
, Letcher and Owsley counties lost 5 · 
tperr'lllt or more of thei~ · population. 
Surprisingly, some counties In East-
ern Kentucky had migration gains 
despite relatively high rates of unem-
ployment. They Included Estill, Jack-
son, .Johnson, Lawrence, Lee, Meni-
fee, Powell and Wolfe counties. 
"The unusual combination of in-
migration and high unemployment Is 
not easy to explain, but some analysts 
see it as Indicating the lack .of Job 
opportunities either Inside or outside 
the region for· workers with below-
average schooting,11 Ford's report 
said. 
All counties in the Jackson Pur-
chase area lost population, and Bal-
lard, Carlisle and Fulton each lost 5 
percent or more. Fulton led the state 
In population losses during the period. 
It lost nearly 10 percent. 
"People in Western Kentucky say 
that the state Ignores them, and as far 
as out-migration reflects it, they are 
in bad economic shape;: Ford said. 
There .also Is an out-migration 
pattern along the Ohio River In north-
eastern Kentucky, probably because 
of losses <ii manufacturing jobs. Boyd 
and Greenup counties showed the 
greatest out-migration in the area, 
losing 5 percent or more of. their 
populations. 
A bright spot on the population 
map of Kentucky Is south-central Ken-
tucky, where most counties had mi-
gration gains. The leaders were Ed-
monson County, where the population 
grew by 13.6 percent largely because· 
1,200 more people moved In than left, 
and Warren County, where an ln-
migralion of 7,'J.00 people pushed the 
population increase to 14.1 pe_rcent. . 
.. The main growth we have had 
has been in the service industry sec-
tor," said Dennis Griffen, director of 
economic development for the Warren 
County Chamber of Commerce. , 
"B~~'.i~g Green and Warten Co~ty .J 
has become more of a regional-type 
city."· 
Ford's report noted that a recent 
study by the University of Louisville's 
Urban Studies Center projected that 
the Bluegrass region would grow ra1r 
idly in the next several years, largely 
because of Toyota Motor Corp. 's auto-
mobile assembly plant under· con-
struction in Scott County. 
That study projected that Scott 
County's population, which was 21,900 
in 1985, would grow by 12. percent 
during the rest of the decade. Sharp 
increases are projected for Fayette 
and other counties in the region. 
But Ford said that not all areas of 
the state would benefit from the Blue-
grass boom and concluded th~t "many 
counties will probably continue to 
experience migration loss throughout 
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1 several _. figur~ f?r , Ke!1\u~ky'_s i population and migrat1on,!otals.w_ere 
incorrect in an article· in y~sterday'_s"~ 
Lexington Herald-Leader.,.•:: ;.i.•: . 'j 
; Th"e'totals were' dra~· .f~~-m; a, , 
report" prepared by the :"l;)m~ers.1ty of .. ;· 
Kentucky center for_ pevel~p~ental 
Change. , · , ·: .,· .i. , , ; .. '. 
. • Using county-by-county totals c_on-.. 
tained in the report, the ·•1985 popula-· ·• 
tion for the state was 3;725,333, not, the ' 
'slightly more than 2 million total listed' : 
in the report and reported in ',some .. 
editions of the newspaper. Based ,on · 
the county-by-county total, the;~tiite's .. 
population_ grew by .65,443, o~.U .~er:,, 
cent
1 
from 1980 to 1985._, .,., ,.li•.i_i,.:ri)J)l, 
··: And;when births_~d,deaw~•are,~ 
calculated; ;it appears-. that -,~b9ut,.1 
52,000 more people left the s,t~te ~~!'~/ 
arrived. ; .... i,,;._,r_ 1• {'· ~ •\; , .... -1 
:· Thomas R. Forci, .. tiii dire~tor- of 
the center .and author,:of the. report,·,; 
said yesferday that ,popula\iqn'totals,J 
from metropolitan counties. 'Yer•·• 
omitted from the state totaLwti~~-the_:I 
report.was being prepared.;::••:":,.-·..:; 
Population changes in Kentucky 
Blata/County uas Pop. 
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Wolfe 7,074 378 5.8 100 ·" 0 Es!lmntl!B rounded lo neareal 100 
Source: U.S. Depm1ment of C°'!'mere11, l:luri,ou ,DI the Conaua. 
Harvard at<350: <I 
... still influencing: J 
lthe world·outside 
-------'l~----· -:.:.:::..•,,;;::-·"i'.:.'.:r_,·. _....,.~· ..... ·:.:.. ...... ~-~"'"'" ... : ....... ~-·,.., ............• : ... ".;~~ .. 
:~. ai~itfltbe~~mes ~i Har: \ B · COLIN CAMPBELL:l ,· admissions policies." He was refer:, 
I
' .. , ,vard's, fQrme_r students and l © ~e"'. Y?~k. Ti .. mes News_ $~ry.icCJ ring·to the "opening" of the unlversi-; 1 • 
• • i , . .- ,you _soq~ . .fe~l 'Dot just the L......... ~ -- - " ..... __ ,, ~,,.,:; ;..;.;;, .. ..u.... · ty's admissions In recent. decades,• : 
i , , , ; .. :
1
: ,,tlt~lng :up~ertow . 'of, 350 there supplies n person with va. luable1·, ~.-.,I : and to a democratization of Har-. 
\
• ·· ,years.but,also the force; the tickets and acquaintances. The fact vard's influence. 
weight ·and so\lnd; ·of Harvard's tnnu- drives other good schools - which,may ~,., · The old policy, as at :othe( elite 
,_ence on the world outside the Yard. give undergraduates an education as schools, favored money' and famlly.' 1 
. ~emember George Starkey, class of go0d as or even better than Harvard.-: ', -· After World War II 'the admissions . 
~1~46? He was an alchemist, a living link nearly crazy. , , , . . , , , policy opened wide. During' the 
1,with the,,medleval world. Yet, by most accounts, Harvard is Ie'ss 1 • •, •1950s, when Nathan Marsh 'Pusey 
;1 . Cons!der Ralph Waldo Emerson, class influential than ii was on its 250th anni- , . ; · ··was president, Harvard introduced a 
1
{of•,182I.~ The great transcendentalist and versary in 1886, during the administra- "need-blind" admissions policy that, 
',idisllller,of ideas revisited his college lion of president Charles'W. Eliot, .one_.,,. "in theory, made family. wealth com-. 
j:Years , after graduating and reported of the great reformers of American pleteiy /rreievant. Willia!" R.' Fitz• ' 
feeling,_the presence of "ghosts." The higher education. Harvard ,is· probably , simmons, Harvard's admissions di• 
icollege was then two centuries old, Its also Jess influential than It was on its rector, who himself went to Harvard ' 
:rounding spirits as remote from, Erner- 300th anniversary~in 1936, ililriiig 'the · - 'in the 1960s on ·a large scholarship,' 
I sqn.as George Washington is from us, heyday of the New Deal. · reports that three out of four enter-
Consider the liberal professorial brain The decline, however, is relative. Har- ing Harvard freshmen now Come 
, trusts of Presidents Franklin D. Roose- vard is simply no longer alone In its from public high schools, and that 
velt, class of 1904, and John F. Kennedy, emlnence.,Other
1
great American univer- two of three get some financial aid. 
class of 1940. The Washington of Presi- silies have cropped ,up. Part of the cred• • When Harvard merged with Rad-
, dent Ronald Reagan may ,include fewer it for them belongs to Harvard. ' diffe in 1977, It became coeduca-.~ 
·Harvard professol"S,"' but look at the Henry Rosovsky, an economist and , Uonal as well - although it causes 
alumni, of Harvard College, the under- former dean of the· Faculty of Arts and ' great displeasure In some quarters 
·graduate· school, and of Harvard's pro- Sciences, Is one of many kno~ledgeable that only 45 of the university's 898 · 
:fessiorial' schools: Cespar w. Weinber- folk who say. Harvard ts,'Iess unique· tenured faculty members last year, 
tger, secretary of defense; Donald T. Re- than it used to be. He •loves the place all were women. 
gan, White House chief of staff; Educa- the same. Today, Harvard recruits students 
, tlon Secretary Wllliam J. Bennett; , He recalled.that wheri he;was,deap·h~.: '_from ,across the country and the, 
Interior ~ecretary Donald P. Hodel; had often thought some Harvard depart- world, and more than 20 percent of, 
Transportation Secretary Elizabeth ments attracted better students than j Harvard's studenu'. come from mi-
Dole, and \Federal Reserve Chairman they deserved. They were: flawed . de- : , riOrities: g pefCent As1a~AmeJi~~. ·:.,-
Paul A. Volcker, among others. partments, be said; but they gol•brilhant· I· percent blac_k, 5 percent Hispanic •. 1 , 
Harvard has le!! a deep im'press on studenis because of Harvard's magic' percent Native American. Such mi-
American culture and society ever since name. ··; :·, .: ~.,. :1_· ,. norities added up to only 5 percent 
It was founded in 1636, In the reign of Rosovsky retired, as. dean two years. of Harvard's student body in the ear- 1 
Charles I, and named after John Har- ago and, ls ,now a University Professor, . ,, ' Jy 1960s. , i 
~vard, a young .minlster_who, .when he which means he can teach whatever he . Historian Donald .Fleming thinks) 
died, left the college 400 books and a .chooses.· He has also, been, named a. Harvard's ,democratic~1 admissions 
. valuable interest in a London tavern. member I of r Harvard's seven~member . policies · have been exaggerated, 
- And: as_· the University 'prepares to Corporation (formally, The President ' however, and says· Harvard's· stu- : 
ceiebrate.Jis 350th birthday with .a Ire- and Fellows of Harvard College), which· dents still come disproportionately' 
mendous convocati0n In September (the runs the whole unlversity.n :'"' •\ .• from the upper managerial .classes 
present Charles, Prince of Wales, will One thing he wanted to say-right away · of New England and the mid-Atlantic 
be among the guests), American cduca- was that Harvard continues to be ·almost states. , 
tlon, ,.1sc~olarship,' .-:. government, , law, uniquely nmbltlous. It wants '.to be best ' ·Democratic admissions-would be . 
. med/cine; business· and literature stlil In everything, from iis library'to 'physics impossible without plenty of money 
find. themselves somewhat .under Har- to medicine. Most other great' unlv~rsi- and, In fact, one reason Harvard bas 
v~rd's.spell. ·, , , ' ~ , . · · · , ties tend·to specialize, and some hardly prospered i_nteiiectuaily is that it has; 
. Harvard·has set standards in schoi- 'bother to·c'ompete In some-fields. ·' grown so rich. Harvard today Is the'/ 
: arship over th_e years, and underlying !is "Berkeley and Harvard are really the ' wealthiest private university in the · 
' scholarship there remains a·. seriousness only two institutions in the country that . country,. with an endowment of $3.6 
about truth-seeking, ,along, with a morn! have the ambition to be good across the , billion (the second-richest private 
amblilon, that other- schools have board," Rosovsky said. · , university, Princeton, has a $1.9 bll-
strajned to emulate. These deeper trails (Staying good across the board can be lion endowment). Rosovsky agreed: 
are,probably-traceable to Harvard's Pu• tough. Another officer of Harvard, when ' Wealth spells quality in an age when 
ritan ori£,lns. · · .1 • asked his private opinion of various ·de- libraries and laborat_ories cost unbe-
One other type of infiuenc·e Is harder partments and divisions, repiled that lievable sums. (Most Of the 29 Nobel 
to grasp. It 1s·Harvfferd's social power, Jts economics,~ the classics, Romance Ian• Prizes Harvard's faculty members 
link to-cUqucs, networks and eilles both guages, _chemistry, biophysics, math- have won have been in the sciences, 
real .and _imaginary. Defense Secretary· ematics and some others radiate ln!lu- or ln medicine and physiology.) 
Weinberger, for instance, admits cheer- ence .throughout the wo_rld. - History, Harvard began turning into the 
, fully thal he is benevolently disposed to-, physics and philosophy, though extreme- sprawling, immensely ambitious uni-·, 
, ward Harvard· people. He adds that he ly distinguished,· wlil need new, blood versity it is today under Elio~ iis 
1 
tries not- tq, indulge )n :blind favoritism, soon. Astro·nomy, geology; English, soci- · presiden I from l869 lo 1909. 
1 but being' ·Harvard· "certainly doesn't oiogy· and· the fine arts are relatively" 
I hurt them.11 ~ • • • weak.) 
I 'A degree from Harvard still has a cer- "When I think of Harvard's inllu• · 
lain talismanic prestige, and a few years ence," Rosovsky said, squinting into .the 
mental distance, "I lhi'nk of its chaneed 
>·f:~;:-::-·· .. r,··1:-~~ .. -~:i-·-" . ! 
He:gave hlJl sleepy mµe law facul-! 
.. ty, . .,.a ... ~ean .-;:-;- . Christopher .• Columbus j 
· 4ng_dell i=-:Jw~o\itrarlsformed ·the 
,s.tudy Qf .• law_1n,the;Unlled States, U. n-:1• 
/'der::Langdell;" professo,s ·ceased to · 
li~_OUlid tbe'"-\Iawf (an \increasingly, 
ldll!~cu_lf task '.as.~l!e law kept.growing" 
Ca'!d c_oJ>lr!'<;\c\lng itself from state_ to j 
istate), 1_11nd'•.:,began to studyi cases,, 
tthroug1;t:· Whi!'.:h· modem st~dents and\ 
flawyers!~discover'! the law. ·. 1 .} 
~-.:.. ~lipt/also:,/i;:-eformed 'JheJ __ medical. ~ 
,school, and. today;;a century later,-lt 1. ~has .einbarked on JanOther great re~ ,, 
tfo.nri.~Sµ~h huge amounts of money t 
/ h~~e:~~la~ely j beef! 'channeled into; 
1
-~~e.di,!=.{ll .• res_earch that Jeaching h.as i 
~suffered. So ·Harvard bas shaken up 1 · 
pihe'cwaY, It ·teaches medicine. Trad!•! 
1 ,tionally,•riledical students take two, 
1-Years'of.lab sciences and two years 
~~of:_cUD.ical.studtes:rLast year, 24 of , 
i'tiie schooi•s·: 165 '.entering students: 
; · were put' on ~ "New Pathway" that : ; 
l""introduc~ them to realistic medical ·. 
.. p.r.oblems.' Clinical. and sclenlific In- ' 
~s!rµctlon are merged ... __ ' ( r 
l ·. "Problem-based" medical lnstruc- ! , 
1 \tl£in·isn:t new (five other schools did : 
f: i\,belore•Harvard);-but Harvard is 
t :certainly. the, most.famous scbOol to ,. 
1 ·take the new route, and its reforms ' 
l ~are the inOst "sweeping. I • l. 
l" • 'Anottler epochal step taken by El- 1 · ~- ..,__~.;., __ ,_,_~ ,----- ----- ~ . 
: iot, was to· abolish the ancient ~ystem ~, 
~f prescribed. studies for undergrads·, 1 
uates and introduce the elective sys-:'.i 
/tern ... Compulsory· chapel was ·also;'] 
,_aboltshed:so were·Harvard's old re-~ 
, qulrem:entsfa L_atin and Greek. ' ·· ·: 
' Eliohlragged Harvard a-nd much 1 
, of3Amer!can . higher education into ., 
, an/e_ra ol,Uberty that is still In pro-1 
(gress, and stlll being questioned. .. '"--. 
r Harvard 1s; as it began to be undei-
Ellot,' one of !lie hardest schools to 
,get fnto (onlyr 16 -percent of those· 
who, apply are .admitted) and one of 
the hardest to:fiunk out of. 
l Trylng.,to::turn out,more compe- j 
tent;:cultured graduates In the face .. 
O! a!Lthe.'mo_dem.world's multiplic-
ities,, specialisms, distractions and 
re~elllons, Harvard .In the 20th cen, 
tury -has created one ambitious uri-' 
dergraduate program alter another. 
Derek Bok, who became president 
In ,1971, .. has , sent sparks !lying by 
crittclzing law schools for cornering 
too many·oUhe nation's best brains· · 
he;has Irritated some· polltlcnl ncuv: 
ists by dele~ding Harvard's decision 
· i" ·, ·'i ~ not ito :.- divest- stocks •in companies 
that;do,business with South Africa, 
• Bok • called . teaching "the weak 
. pa~ of the\ equation." The strong 
. paft-,was.reSearch. And he said he 
:was• ;concerned about_ undergrad-
• :-;_-; .. ;•: \, ', ~:~-~-.-- .' ~· ! ·-·;·-~(··-:··--
. u·ates.--:t_hough, he .. had some nice· · 
,: things'. to say'abciuttoday's students." 
f~They.ar.en:t as obsessed.with "studies~ 
~· as some: P~CviouS generatlonS . ..:They ·~ 
j:seem:more)lj~ture, I~sil_ly., :\.~-~ ... ~~ 
,: .:But·!~ b~t)lexs,_hlrn-that;-U,ey, ar~~j 
'more· interested! in making- ,money,-·: r beco~irig f i famo\15:• ~nd 'ac·hievlng1• 
11.power than',students of 15. yeaxs,ago,1 
~ (~cC'pr~iiig 1~o,.one; study he~-citeq);· ,; 
i. and _tl~at_they.•r~ -less inter~~ed·'.in·: 
: improving: t~eir 'cC?mmuniti~,: t}!ei'r~ 
. environments and race relations ... ~ :, 
', ;~·Harvard people ,have often· .bien""J 
{aCCused,;_of snobbery and1 PrlggiSti~"• 
:;neSS.::,:_And~-/eve'n l Harvard's· best 
:, f~~_eri'dSJ,nqteithat its tinsuJ>e.rvised; · 
!. unstructured-~-, atmosphere '.,. causes 
.sonie I undergraduates to 'floilnder. 
{•Davld•Riesinan, ·the sociologist, :said 
'tlie heady:"myth of Harvard's. great: 
•.ne5S/'atm?_st selzes;some undergrad-
uates·,and.makes them less vibrant." 
,Yet•fe~e~ · given' th·e drawbacks, 
Harvard :-has powerful charms. It 
~was· atptea5ure,last spring, for eX:am-
·ple,, to join the annual dinner of .the· 
'Signef: Society; . a· .I! 6-year-oiil' liter-
ary· clu}:)_ for undergrad\lates and pro- . 
lessors.".'The guests sat back at their 
tables In the Eaculty Club - elegant . 
lshocks:of wlitte hair, the half-child· .·like,· flices,' of•-adolescents;_ a colorful 
-~punk hiiirdo_ c;·r two; an9, e'vCI'y!)ne•in' 
:·eve~t'i,g'cfotiies ~ arid ,ltste.ned--si-
1·-1ent1y'to•a string,trio of superb un, 
hdergra)duate musicians. :. '1 ~ ~--
; · . Later, · the Irish · poef , Seamus 
1'HeaneY,:Harvard's Boylstori ·Profe5-
lt:~o~ _oJ ,R.hetoric, recited ,some of his · verses, which sounded :as: if Ye~ts 
J had come ):>ack to life; and.then Hel-
(en-Vendler, a professor of English, 
!~ told ev.erione" what Heaney ine~nl. 
( /. ~~t:~9e poi_nt a great silver t;,owl' of 
; ch~mP,agne went around the
1 
room, 
• and·hundreds"of people sipped from 
'·it; 85:if 'nobody had heard of commu-: 
~•'llicable<diseases. And _.sun later,. at· 
' the ·:s(griet's ·,clubhouse,· th'e ·under-: 
• graduates:~got · intelligently ~rowdy. __ 
· They ,obv)ously_!elt, 'as such· under' 
~ _graduates do, that they w~re spec~al,~ 
,asthey·w·ere ·•· · 11 • ,.- .. I . . ' ,! .•.• ' .. •·'.;. -~·,· l •••• J~ 
.. ~ -And ·Heaney spoke ·the •fi,st'lines 
• .. 01· his .. poem for Harvard's 350th' 
', birthaay party: ' i ' ,•.', • ·v• ! , 
A spirit moved. Joh,n. H_arvard; · 
walked the yard. ' .. : 
The atom lay unsplit,:thc,west, 
,_ ".:.~ unwon, · - " r , 
,.'. 1:he,-boohs stood open and'.the' , 
\ · .. •.,'gates unbarred. .··· ; ~· 
'•'•1 \ , I •• , 
L: Tlze~_.~riter rep9rts. on acade'rizic ··ai-
'.· fairs in the Nprtheast for. the New 
'York'Tinies~ d · .> ·· .: ' 
... ~-7, .•. ,,,i.-- . • .. , . .,. •,•- --:... (' • • < .. 
'' 
, f ~~!Fen~lisf-·parents put texthooli.s' doctrine on t~al 
I 
;y DAV~ TREADWELL ---------------------------------~------ Vltz's concluslons. Rellgl Is being 
c ,..... Ln Ang,1u Tlmn T I • 11 19 2 5 b t' l I • )ert out not because of b as but be-
GREENEVILLE, Tea•. -A l!a•s ennessee aWSllll reca S a l e OVer eVO UtlOll f mse P"""hen, are afraid of co•• 
Cllrtsllan Andersen fairy tale, the ----------------------------------------- lroversy, he said. , diary of Anne Frank and a story tor Despite the nnllonal support the 
rtr'sl-grader.J In wblcb a girl rends to Church JIili famlllcs bave drawn, 
o boy while he Js cooking are among sPeclrlc question: Should evolution It's OK to run away. Holt Is always lied on behalf ol the plolntuls., said Ibey appear to have lltUe bnckln·g Ir, , 
wOrk!I under attack by a band or be taught In public schools?" orgonl- saying that running away Is a great he studied the Holl series and count- their hometown. In December 1983, 
Christian tundnmenlallsts In a con- mt!on ofrlclals said In a stntemenl adventure, the thing to do." ed ebout·600 stories, poems, articles about 800 people gathered at Church 
trOverslal federal court case. "Today, the same question Is asked Mrs. Frost, who earlier detailed and plays but round only rive refer- Hill Elementary School lo voice 
Seven sets or parents from the In a bronder contexl: ls It a vlolnllon several objecllons lO Holt's "emphn- enccs to God. MnglclaM and witches their opposlllon and formed two 
town or Church HIii, In the eastern or First Amendment rights for a pub- sts·· on magic and the occult, ex- appear more frcqucnUy lhnn God, counter groups: C1Uze115 Advocncy 
Up of Tennessee near the Virginia Ile school to expose students lo sui>- plained that slorles about "make be- be sold. . Jo'r Right to EducaUon and Students 
border, charge that the textbookS- /ects wh!ch offend lhelr rellg1ous be- Ueve without magic" are acceptable. • The Judeo-Chrlsllnn herllnge or Against CODS. · • 
are "nnll<:hrlstlan and anti- liefs? 11 lhe answer Is }'CS, the dam- Challenging her tolerance of Jania- the United States has been largely Jg- "l find very little support ror v/hnt 
American," and will· corrupt lhelr ngn to public education may be Jr- sy stories like "Peter Pan" In !he nored In the textbooks, Vltz said. He they're espousing." the Rev Gary 
ch,lldren's moral values. Tiley con- reparable.'' pro-family texts, defense lawyer Tim Jlkened conservative Protestants to Gerhardt, paslor of the First Baptist 
tend that the school system should Supporters or the Church Hiil fom- Dyk asked her, "As long as lt doesn't American blacks who unlll recently Church of Church HIii, said In an In-
be reQulred to Issue altemaUve texts Illes contend that public schools say 'magic,,' lt"s OK?"' found their bcrltllge Ignored In text• tcrvtcw with the AUanta Constltu-
lhBI conform lo their strict religious have usurped !he aulhorlty or par- .. The magic In Peter Pan Isn't pre- books. !Ion. · 
beliefs. ents and vlew this case as a way to sented as good or enticing,'" Frost Dul Anthony T. Podesta, president 
Dul ~ounty school officio.ls argue regain control, said. ''Jl doesn't say 'magic.'" or People for the American Woy, Information /or thU :;tory was also 
that If they do that, the result v.111 be "We're losing lhe rights of parents Paul Vltz, n professor of psychOlo- said In an Interview that while he ac, gathered by The Gannett News 
the Increasing tragmenlaUon or the to determine what children should gy al New York University who tesll• cepts Vltz's findings, he disputes Scrvice,and The A.s.soci~tcd Press. 
classrooms, with students segregated be taught," said Beverly LaJlnye or --~-----------~----~===~ 
on the bnsls of religious belief. Arlington, Va., wife or television 
The case, viewed by both sides ns evangelist Tim LalJaye and founder 
crucial to the rate or public-school In- of the 5 ◄0,000-membcr Concerned 
structlon throughout the nation, Women for America, which Is pro-
opened In Greeneville last week be- vldlng legal and rlnnnclal assistance 
tore a federal district Judge In a non- for lhe plaintiffs. 
Jury lrlal. 
"'The schools have no constitution• The families· fight began In 1983 
el right to Indoctrinate students with alter Vicki Frost rend through a sto-
ldeas that are contrary to their rell• ry called "A y1s11 lo Marn" In one or 
glous bellels," said Robert B. Mozert her daughters sixth-grade textbookS 
Jr:, 0 39-year-old Jnsuronce-clalms nnd was orrended by Its sur,gcsUoM 
adjuster wbose ramlly Is among of !bought transfer or telepathy. 
those that orlglnally filed the suit She, Mozert and other parents or-
against the Hawkins County school ganlzed Cltlzens Organized for Detter 
system In 1983. Schools (CODS) and sued the school 
"I'm not asking tor McGuffey system for the right lo choose read• 
Renders back. All we want are books Ing texts other than the Holl series. 
that don't ollend our convlcUons.'' U.S. District Judge Thomas Hull 
dismissed lhe case, but the 6th U.S. 
The tamllles contend. that the 
books In question - a series ot basic 
readers for rlrst• through eighth- uu,: , • 
graders published by Holl, Rinehart vve fe IlOt .trymg tO 
& Winston and widely used In SChOOI• teach any particular 
rooms across the country - promote , 
evolution, lemlnlsm, supernalurn- doctnne ,, says 
llsm, one-world government, rebel· • ' 




Among the examples they clle ls a Robert Cooper 
story In the Holl series about Pal, a • " , , • 
girl, who reads to Jim. ''Pat has a big We re trying to 
book .• , . Pnt reeds lo Jim. Jim t l th ( d ( 
cookS." the story begtos. However In- eaC 1 e S ll en S 
nocuous such a story may appear on how to read ,, . 
the surface, they argue, It neverthe- • I 
less Implants In young minds lbe 
Iden that "there are no God-given Circuit court or Appeals decided that 
roles for the different sexes." 8 question remained whether allcr-
Olher material the families llnd nauve texts should be used and or-
obJecllolfable Include a Hans Chris- dered a new trial. Hull ls also presld· I 
!Ian Andersen fairy tale In which a Ing over the new trial. 
child visits a fortuneteller and a pas-
soge from ''The Diary of Anne In testimony last week, one of !he 
Frnnk" In which the Jewish girl, hid• plalnllffs said lhal her son was Incl!· 
Ing from the Nazis In wartime Am• ed lo "rebel" against her alter rend• 
slerdam, writes or trying to convince Ing a "humanist" textbook. 
a friend that he should bave some "l could see a change In his per-
lype of.religion but •·1t doesn't matter sonallty - he was gelling n llllle re-
whaL" bclllous," sold Jan Whitaker. 
Hawkins County school omclais She said she noticed her son 
defend the selecllon or the Holt Steve's ellltude change In the fall of 
texts, which are among those on a '•1983 soon after he rend a Holl, Rlnc-
state-npproved list, and roy lhrit pro- hart & Winston text. 
vldlng en altemaUve curriculum "He knew he was getting rebel•. 
wo'uld be difficult and costly. llous loo, nnd nsked bls father ond 
•iwe•re not trying to tench any par- me to pray with ~!m," she said. "And 
tlcular doctrine," Superintendent or course we did. 
Robert Cooper said. "We're trying lo . Whitaker did nol describe how her 
teach the student! how 10 read," son showed a rcbelllous spirit, but 
Ronald Woods, on attorney for lhe said she was plcosed when his leach• , 
school district, said thot the parents er gave him an altemallve text. I 
must prove that the textbooks go be- Bui by early 1984, Sieve wa.9 sus-
yond merely exposing their children ·pended after the school board re-
to different Ideas and, Jn ract, serl- fused lo allow the practice of otrer-
ously damage lbelr rellglous bellefs. Ing allcrnate lexls lo the offended 
"lt"s dUllcult to conceive bow n parents' ehlldrcn, she said. 
school could operate II they open the Most or the parents of lhe 14 chi!· 
door for someone to come In and dren Involved In tile texlbook contro-
say: 'l don't like this,'" he sold. "We vcrsy now attend prtvote Chrlsllan 
see It ns o real problem If their relier schools, though some parents lcsll• 
ls granted, particularly In any school . fled they want the option or relurn• 
district that bas limited resources." Ing them to public schools. 
People for the Amer:lcan· Way 8 Later, defense lawyer John Pay-
liberal clvil•rlghts lobby co-founded ton asked parent Christine Meade· 
by television producer Norman Lear why she does not object lo a "pro-
to counter the religious right, 58ys family" text series' Inclusion or 
the lawsuit carries echoes of the Merk Twain's "Life on the Mlsslsslp-
, 1925 "Monkey Trlnl"' Jo Dayton pl," which Includes an account of 
Tenn., l~O miles rrom Grccnevllle', Twain running oway from hOmc, · 
In whlcb. John Scopes a high schooi• "Isn't that rebel\lon against por• 
biology teacher was' convicted or ·ents?" Payton asked. 
teaching evolution In violation or Mende replied: •·nut lhcy don't 
Tennessee Jaw. emphasize It In the teacher's man-
"ln 1825, the court focused on a ual. It's not lnslrucllng my chlld that i 
~fp~:!~~s~:i:~ 
UL ,-1q-<:s1.ri_. , · , · - . _· · ·1 
RJR Nabisco Inc. has contributed . ', Among''•tiiose ·.picked is, Ronald. 1 
$50,000 to ,-the'. Kentucky Independent. Hyunchul ., Chi': of 7089 Cumberland :J 
College Fund Inc. . ; Road, Lexington) whose -parents are i 
The grant will be used by : 15. •. Dr. and Mrs. Kean Chi... : , · . . , 
Kent~ckyindependentc9lleges, with a. ' · · · .. ,: · .' · . •:/-:, , j 
combmed .enrollment of more, than· , Mary Donley, m her third_yea~ l!S, 
.16,892 students. · · . · dean of women<'at the ·college, wa~.l 
Th · · · '·. · . · · . · ch9ser and mducted by the -group as J 
. e colleg~s that will receive. the-• an honorary member and d · , 
fundmg are Alice Lloy_d, Asbury, Bel-. . . , ·.. . • a VIser. . 1 
larmme, Berea, .Georgetown, Ken-· " . Officers chosen for the 1986-87 
tucky Wesleyan; Pikeville, . College, . academic year are president, Ann ' 
Spalding Unive~sity,. Brescia, Camp- McKmney! Cadiz; v1c~ ~res,d_ent, Ka-
bellsville, Centre,,Cuniberland Thom- ren Chnstma Ford,_ CmcmnatI; secre-
as More, Transylvania ,Univer~ity. and tary, Sarah Kathenne Edwards, Lou- :' 
Union. · .. •. .·, >·. -. -.- · · 1sa_. treasurer, Mike. Littlejohn, . 
.. ,;, .. -:- ._,;,, . ., Prmceton. · 
: Freshmen. lnduci~ :lrilo hon," . . 
or society: 1wenty'five'.Georgetow□-,'.,: Un_lverslty president to _head l 
,College freshmen· and. the· dean of· . group._ Northern Kentucky U~1vers1- : 
women have been•inducted'into Alpha ': _ty Presiden~ L~9n E.·Boothe has ~n j 
'Lamba Delta,'a national college fresh: elected cha,rm~n of the Greater Cm- '. 
man honor society. These top students-\ cmnat, _Consortium_ of Colleges and, 
attained grade point' averages of 3.5 or . Umvers1t1es for a two-year teril!· .. 
above out of a possible 4.0. - Compiled by CrystaJ·E,_Wllldnson 
------ ----~:-· 
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. - By HOLLY HOLLAND 
' •.
1 r• Ouslno11 Wrllor 
A- ·&roup of Kentucky busin :ss 
leaders has been working quit ny 
and, dlllgently the past six mon .its 
: · ~ to develop a ''.blueprint" for I< ::n-
~ ~ .. tucky's future. · ~ · · - · 
~- The'group of 12 men - most of 
·-"•whom· are directors of the K~n-
;.-· tucky · Chamber of Comnierce -
calls Its strategy "Project 21," re-
. !erring to !is goal of'a.chlevlng ina-
.:.Jor.:lmprovements tor the-state by 
. 'the year 2000. . 
-"I would think we might become 
the,,people who would-push,' prod 
' ·and ·nudge, to tell· people this is 
what we think ls good for the com-
~ monWealth · and this is where we 
· - ought to be going," said Bruce Cot-
- ton, senior vice president tor public 
8rtairs_,_ St JelT1c0 ·1iiC. in texlngton 
and chairman of the group. 
.. We've mosUy done a Jot of 
1 
• brainstorming so far." said Dick 
Boyd, public relations manager !or 
Westvaco, Corp. In Wlcklllfe, Ky., 
and a member of the Kentucky 
chaffiber's executive committee. 
"We're trying to boll. II down lo 
what we think are the most Im por-
tant things that wlll make Kentucky 
a good place to do business, the No. 
I· place to do business, and (have) 
the most Improved education sys-
tem In the nation.'' · 
The Project 21 group doesn't In-
tend to duplicate the work ol such 
, groups as the Prichard Committee 
. for Academic Excellence and Ken-
tucky Tomorrow, members say . 
. ,,.Instead, they hope to build on 
thos~ eliorts and ldeni1iy" ,,j;e~lflc 
plans for change, prlmarlly'to' Im-
prove the state's econ~my .,an~ its 
education system-.._ . · .. · ;• ~•,.· : ·. 
In the coming nioilths; the group 
hopes to raise ml'.'.''!'CY trom1-cham-
ber members and hire :a full-time 
director who would coordinate and 
write up the group's recommenda-
tions. ' _- · , 
Members hope to gain support. 
from the publlc•·and<prlvate• sec-
tors. They also plan lo study efforts 
by similar groups In other states. 
"I think the .simplest way to 
translate It ls, we see a very strong 
need for Kentucky to be competi-
tive," said Bill Samue1s,·.preslde~I 
of Maker's Mark Distillery Inc. m 
Loretto, Ky. 
"The chamber Is not trying lo 
taice over anything. We're trying to 
ask questions In dllferent ways to 
help all Kenluck,ans go forward . 
... We need input from every sec- • · 
tor of the economy and every sec-
tor of the state," he said. ' : 
Committee members - all vol-
unteers - said one of their major 
concerns ts gubernatorial succes-
sion. 
With the change In the gover-
nor's office every four years usual-
ly come major changes In state 
policies and philosophies. That 
change also usually results In a 
high turnover among experienced 
employees working In the state's 
Economic Development and Edu-
_catlon departments, members said. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
To keep Kentucky moving for- . 
ward, the state needs to develop a 
Jong-term economic dev.elopm·ent 
plan that will survive successive. 
administrations, said Nick Nichol-
son, executive vice president- of the. 
Kentucky Thoroughbred Associ-
ation and Central Kentucky region-
al vice president of the Kentucky 
Chamber. 
Also, Nicholson said he Is con-
cerned that until recently the state 
has tended ,to reac~ rather than 
act, In working to Improve the 
economy. And he believes the bur-
den ol improving the state's busi-
ness climate has fallen on. "a very 1 , 
. few people," primarily state offi-
cials and some ma/or corporations. 
Other committee membe:5 are 
~ James 0. Roberson~ president of. , 
the Louisville Chamber of Com_. 
merce; James M. Wiseman,. execu-. · 
tlve vice president of the Kentucky· . 
Chamber; Frank Sommerkamp,, , 
public affairs manager tor Cincin-
nati Bell Telephone Co. in Fo,:t\ 
Mllche,11, Ky.; John B. Clarke, .t9r-·:, 
mer manager of public affairs:rqr : 
General Electric Co.'s Appliance_ . 
Park in Louisville; Edward T. Ho1,J.- : 
lihan, president of the Greater Lex- •· 
lngton Area Chamber of Com-" 
merce; Ted Broida, president ·or· --
QRC Research Co. In Lexington; ' 
Burl Spurlock, president of First, 
Commonwealth Dank in Prest0llS- . 
burg and chairman of the ,Ke~-- ; 
tucky Chamber; and Earl Fischer, .. 
director of operations with Westei-n, 
Kentucky Gas in Owensboro. . .,_. r 
l
\l -- . --;-~ -•I•:,· ,•',-V-"•,,, .. .,, ............ 
·vt''.'
1R~li1ehts auth'drffi? .·' . .'. 
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i ', · By VIRGINIA_A: WHITE faculty and staff pos_it/o~~ 'iin/iic_': 
r_-,- -;,~J~_depeqdent .N~\1/S Writer led until each job is. reviewed by, I,· 
;: ·,MOREHEAD':;\: ,ir Morehead the president. MSU now.has-'$1.25'.,: 
j: Stat~ Universify's •t•Board of Il_li_llion. budgeted !f~r.(uii(illef pa;':·' 
/·•.Rege~ts:"'.ote~:Frjday to_give Dr. s1bons. . .. ,, , ... ,·., .. /, , .. , t 
;; A,D:,Albr)gh(Jhe authority to cut Albright said 'th~'t~11;;riih~'.~1i•., 
i-$500,000,,from,;MSU'.s,.$40 million not affect filled faculty;positions:·c·, ,; 
· ( operating, bu~get;: a , cut' that will - : . , , ., . ,._ r• ... . , , , ,,.. 
t ,be· .achieved· mainly -through a Albright officially, took office as''.': 
· (freeze on hiring. ' ' interim president this montli;:He·•· . 
) · <,Th~'.)~00,P99: W/1~ _specially ap• replaces Dr. Herb Reinhard,- who . 
\ proP.riated ·.to ·the' .university by resigned this spring• and 'isl.now'!' 
: tl)e;,1986,·.General' Assembly to president. at Frostburg,_,.Md.,, 
· rµeet,a financial,ci:unc)l,brought State College. A search is 'now./ 
f on hr dropping eqrollment. The under way for a permanent pi-es.f '\ 
; one-time boost wasJlmited to the ident, ' ._. •-'•· • · .. , ,,._ ,,·,:•dq 
'- 1986-87,budge(and:a:vailable only The b~~rd. al~o 'pik~~d \~;;;,.:., 
f . if enrollment fell, below· a 4,146 retirement policies for,. faculty;,:. 
y- student h~~c\COUI)! this faµ._ . and staff. The P.Olicies allow MSU;', 
., • ,The.;motlon passed, ,with little employees, by 'their ·own choice,'.',. 
· d.i~cussion; a9d_n9)ibjection from to retire before tlie_. mandatory.'..',. 
: board members:: Albright said il a_ge of 70 .and_ .contin,ue • as part·:· 
· was better1,the;-W,liversity did not time employees of the university.,, 
.come:\o depenq,_on,,the funds this · · ' · _. .. 
, .year and,-havee,\o, make similar In other discussion;' new stu•·• 
· cuts ·next ·,year.· The· $S00,000 had · ~ent regent· Carlos Cassa,dy ob-- . :-
· already been figured into the Jected to an,.attendance -policy'';' 
• budget as revenue,n ,·, . recommended by the university's 
· '',<'There will have.to oe certain Faculty Senate. The ·new 'policy 
, . bµdget',items:oi,iprograins or ex• allows instructors to set attend· .. 
·: pen•ditilre ffprop'osals': that will ance policies fo~. th~if',slass~s.' '. .';··. 
, · have to be cut. At the moment I The previous policy. i,e(forth.:, 
, don't''·kno.w,,,becauseJ I, have~'t illness :or participation in ·a· uni--' 
,· 1ooked'' at 7it"care[ully;'.'_ Albright versity function as, reasonsi rot, 
said following 'the:meeting. "But absence. The old, policy, did-not',·,, 
,• 'Fwi!l ·next, week.'.', This was· Alb-- set any penalties if a student has,. 
I, • .. right's· first meeting with the an unexcused absence, only that::· 
!· board·as MSU president.· an excused absence would permit 
i · ., Regents? passed 'ari' Albright- students to make up'work:· 1: · .. \ : 
r''backed.moJigl) tq keep all vacant Turn lo REGENTS, Page 14 
' -~-:·, . \ _. •:; ._;,- ... ; '. . , .. '' ·: 
• r· ,l 
' ' ' 
Regents,.-. -- ·11 -f\J 
;_ .... Continued ~ro.~'Page'1'·. ::.:; ~~ 
... ~- "It's almost.like high s'chooi, be- , 
:ing led by the hand,',','Cassady;.ivlio\.i 
?s a.Jso student' governmenl''presi~.-'i 
. : dent, said after_;the,meeting:. '.'k, 
:·,hate the_ fact ,the_,,stude!1\,\a_tt~nd-,;'. 
. ;· ance policy was brouglit up m the . , 
·,summer, instead of the regular -· 
'session where we: could· have had " 
· more input from the students." · 
,: He said he- talked with· several · 
-,students and found, only one ·who , 
;(agreed with.the nevipolicy. . / 
., The policy was approved, with a·;1 
, single negative vote from Cassady'.\ 
· ,He replaces Margaret Holt,, who "i 
.. , finish~d her one-year term :as stu; . 
-: dent regent last'month. The student-·, 
;regent, seat goes, to the ,,student i 
;-government president; as long·,as / 
· ilhat student' is _a· resident" of Ken- ,1 
; lucky. Should the .student govern'. 
. men!· president not be a resident ot, · 
:,the state, a separate election. is; . 




:·,·M·s:U{ it;o-rum::1:ii'ee'::,_c"0ns1ders:· l: :· ~· ,,..,.., _.,,, ', , ,, , ', , '·'' ,_ ',,, .. ,,~ '"' , _,,, ,, ' ' , , ·,, 
'i: ... ,:~]::'~N,p~ica~f~2i!:~t.~·Pteg:i:deiil1 
1 '1t, ,e-,.., · ·" ·• o· , 'A .0 ..-,- •11 "•1- 1 .. •;••-rJ .... ,-. ·1• ~f'7•1 , • • ·, · •· , ,1 t' "/ 1 ,:'.~;~.;,_-,_l_";'j-~olP, .. : .:, -;of- ·' · ·- · ·-- ··· .· ·• ' ·' ·~-: 
!._, ''.:' _By'Y.IRGIN!AA':'-~HI_TE':·.,.. -·----~r"',...· -·-.· , ··" · 
/ . · _ · ,J~d~pe~~e_nt. ~,e,l)'s·~~tt~r,' , . , 
,. ·, !l'l~R.~&.;Ap ~-,_A,0_!1~_L .of . 86. 
. names 1s now under . cons1derat10n 
; for ,the.Morehead State. University· 
;· presidency,' former- qov. · Edward T. 
1.Breathjtt; ,chairma1fof, the school's 
: 'search ·committee, announced Fri• 
, ··day· ' ·· ,. ,,. , ·· 
" ~ ', -._ ,. , ;_- _. lj I~ , 
1
• , , • 
},.'. The•' announcement, came, in, a· 
/: fueetirlg Friday morning · of corn~ 
( mittee members, the first since.the 
i 
'July I app~cation de.adline:,N. inr of 
/the app)i~ants are.K~~\l!_C.~iai:rs 3;i:id 
. r~thre~:are,women . . ·•. •I (i:· .. ,' .. ·, 
{'.•, ·, w?·.s~@( comm,itfef,was .. re-
i· 'spons1ble for, advertisement of the · 
(MSU presidency, formerlf held by 
i-° Di. Herb· R_einhard."· \\_ ;;·: . , , 
• . • • " • ~1!n' • ,I, 
fr . 'Remb~rd, recent/y :., appomted 
i,. ,presid~J)f 9f);rostburg ,,(Jv!g.): State 
,_ :,College,;.came .to MSU,in,1984. He 
'. ,-resigned;this spring.' Dr'.iA,D.,Alb--
i. 'righ(tooli':over this;'moiith'as in-. 
, - terim,.;j)resi~en\;.' ,iiirt/! ~th":f . MSU 
" board:-'of regents chooses'..a. per-
,: maneiitreplaceineiit'.; ,, ;:,.;; .. 
/;-. T~_e:,86 JiiPP½~~!l!~\ '~di'.; under. 
\ cons1detahon came, from 120 ap-
~. 1plications received,JifJuly'!'. Those 
i';not. among-'.the"i B6X~ere ,ruled out 
t 'because.of iIJcoiripl~\e' ap~l\cat_ions. 
•· More than 200. applicat10ns were 
}°,re~e.iv·~d: ip; a 1984:,1 prisidental 
]-search .. ,•; ., . •. 1,-:r .=-> • 
' The;eligible applications will now. 
;'go;,tq-:the screening committee for, 
:·review .. Applicants, will ,,.be nar- , 
i,rowed, to at least .. five .:during a 
, '.three,day . sequestered .. .' sessiqn . of. 
i ,t~ei~creening· commit(,~~-a't_Natural 
',Bridge S,tate Park .. That,meeting is • ..
/'scli~d_uJ~q,for·late A,ugust:, ,.:_ : :". -
f· · ,The- screening committee, made 
/,' up,'.iJf:;tege~isl alwnni• -~Hd, faculty, : 
. \ -,wille.:send the, narrowed', list of. 
') )1a_ijies'.J9_;tlie .. Board; 'of;_.Regents.-,', 
;'i , T~e . Regents Wlll .inter.view,, and . 
;! , Turn.to MSU/page 14 ·0 
-l , 'r1, , -• - ' ,;·, , LL::..:..!J,I 'I•, ' • 
,".'1,,.11.'.. 
-P'resta~ntral:Searcrtpaf)effi 
l~t··.: u'K{t"cf·.-:m(eet · o·pen·1sf:~.'t~-::'..::i. 
\)-···.· ,_•··•:-•: -1.:.~·t•. : ,••i,,,;-n ,~ 
.;'.,,,l:.Jl--,7:-.~;;;l.-;9!,,,-..,,,,, ",' ,,, ,._,· '.,.,.: ,/ .i-~>11; . 
. ~y Tom McCord-_ ',:!: ,; ·~ ~,-- ,: c~;:;,~i;te~. ,;;hi~h'i;re;,;e~t~ i~~sei 
-~era~~:~~a~~f s;~!~1~:.:~~r _: .. : ,: ·,· gtiiC,elin~s for!the_job, __ ad~enis~J~,and 
:1 .. A)O-rpember ,CO!"\lllttee creat~q _ sift through apphcat1ons- b,efore. rec-
.t,o stigges\ C!!Ildidates.t~.succeed retrr- o,:nmending ~ne o.r ,more _c,andipat~ to · 
illJl 1:Jqiye_rsity oq{~ntudcy,P_res1dent the· full board-~r}y;nex.( _yea_r_. _ •::, '. 
:i;it,_s, A .. S1rygletary,.will,. meet_ m ope~ . .., ,No no!ice ":'as JliV.~n,of_ the sch~-: 
~ess1on on campus,Thu_i:s_day. · · ,· ,, . uled June 25 meetmg,,pecause).Jl{_~: 
:,i, .A June; 25, llleet,i!Ig ;-;;-. scheduled lawyer advised Ro.~ert;,T_ M_cco:,van, 
1 ,_l/ehind closed, do?r~: ,-,,~as can~eled the chairman of; thetUK".tmste1:5, al\d ! 
:· soon.,before ·A _was to have begun · the search committee, t~~!,th~ panel· 
·. because, of .. a_ ·~is~u,te ,oye_r whether was not_ a ,"p~bl!c age1;c:( ,and .thus, 
·j{entucky_'~ open meetings)ay;, apphes . not subject to the states o~en __ m~t-
. \91 the s_~rch. ~gajmitte~. · -· .. -· 0 ' _ipgs,.!aw:' , :. _1: L:t:E ._ -i'ri_;._;. , .. ; . . :/ . '•I, .;me me!'ting, on.Thurs<)ay will be After a protest by•,the .Lexington . 
· 9nly the secon!1 gathermg of _the com- Herald-Leader, Co., U!{:gen~ral coun- , 
riiittee's ·,members,, who. first met sel John C. Darsie Jr. and.attorneys·; 
: briefly° qli Ma{6. after, the, panel, was for the Herald:!-eader,agreed to seek ; , 
'i:reated by UK's"board of trustees.:' • a· ruling by Fayette Circuit Court on : 
-i - Singletary, 64,-told the trustees in,- whet~e~ t_he _open 1;1eetings law :~P- ,; 
):April _·tha(h,e'jilann~d:W step:· dow_n; •i}pl(es-to !fieet1~gs_,af•t~e: searc!i con:i- ; 
:from· UK'fpr~~id~ncy·after his cur-; \;,m1ttee, mcludmg·se?Sions scheduled . 
>rent contract expires on.June 30, 1987.- •:,tiefore the U~- pres1de,ncy _has been · 
{\j~ wilfha_y~·lieen:UK_president for 1~ i'.advertised. -, _,. ·, ;.:;:;,, : _- :) _ -
:years. "''"''."''·-·-:; . £,'j :-·1 Briefs by UK.and_._t)le,,Herald:·.: 
;j" :~ ... Five 1TQit~~f f9~/~;~fess~rs.,a'nd , ~jteader h~ve beellJ!l~!;~I!~ ~ ".P,;ili~~ ~ ;_., 
):a,•'sttident are'tiiembers.of the search ··;;th_e case.is expecJed .so~n.:.
0
··::,-·._1,:.,1 , 
~.-J•.-·-··--t• ·~-- ...... _.., . . ' • 
' ' 
f hoofOffl~i~rs·.101~ 
"Joe:!!~~~~ _ the _ positi-ye 
; '. By KIT LIVELY. .most people know, And-we are do-staff wrltor • ing it with all the children. 
' You may not place sole blame f~r , ",The story simply· isn't out." 
-'iow SAT scores and Japanese indus- Getting the story out requires 
trial supremecy on the little red- some .unabashed .. public-relation~ 
· brick elementary school down the maneuvering, according to seminar 
street. ·.leaders .. ·. ,. .. L· • • 
But public school officials, battle ·, ,, :•we can 'do the most marvelously 
•;worn from two or three years of in- innovative things. But if we don't 
: tense public scrutiny and page after have the people's attention and sup-
page of critical reports, are feeling ·port, we're back where,we started," 
· .the need to stir up a big batch of with a negative image, Ms. 
'Positive publicity. . . . Hohmann said. -"We have· to learn to 
"One of the best Irnpt ·secrets in manage that image." 
· our nation today is the , fantastic 
things accomplished by. _'public · ·, Often a negative image persists, 
'school districts," June· Gabler said she and various speakers said, be-
cause . people derive their percep-
· yesterday at the annual convention tlons .of schools ·solely •from their 
· of the Kentucky Association of . 
School Administrators at the Execu- own expe~iences 20 or 30 ):'ears ago. 
tive West Motor Hotel in Lou:sville. And they ve read ~ lot m recent 
"II' t t m k 1 . • years about .educat10n, reform- re-,.,,, . .,. sup o,us o. a.esu~epeope,..p0rts.tha'twa'i-n:of'i1Tlpel1.dingcrises 
hear more than JU~t )he. ne~altve -1 bl' · ducafon ·, . '• · ~tories.'' . . \ ( , .'· .' . . .': n, pu ic ~ i . . 
... The need for "aggressive.market- .. Some of th~ battle plans sugges~e~ 
ing" is a key topic of the three-day by yesterd~y s speakers and pa!11c1-
·convention, said Marilyn Hohmann, pants: Enti~e parents and business 
president of the state organization leaders to spend time in schools; 
and pi:incipal of Fairdale High convince school employees to _keep 
School in Jefferson County. negative comments and gossip to. 
Public relations aren't the sole . themselves; and call press confer-
topic of the meeting, which ends to- ences to announce new programs or 
day. The 1,200 principals, counsel- awards won by local teachers. 
ors and other school administrators But before an that, the' first step is 
also are discussing school law; em• to get your house in order, warned 
ployee benefits, liability insurance ·Doi Ridings, who' helped lead the 
and of course ways to improve aca• seminar on enhancing professional 
demics. · images. Do that by cleaning out pet-
However, Ms. Hohmann . said, ty politics, ending nepotism and 
squaring off with the negative public building a strong academic pro-
perception is crucial, especially in gram. After that, you"re in ·a good 
concert with the growing education- ·position to start bringing the news 
al reform movement. . media around, said Ms. Ridings, 
"We are interested in moving to who is· former national president of 
take some bold and vigorous steps to the League of Women Voters and is 
get the truth out," she said. "Public now chairwoman of the Prichard 
education as we know it from inside Committee for Academic Excel• 
is doing a heck of a better job than lence. 
'' 
_:, .. t ~,:. ';·., ·, ~ ,::•;.; !1•.' t,-.,ln '.•; . -:•!' ·,. 
Schbols chiefaddresses·officials, 
·-_·outffnes _ plarjs~-tqc r~~t
0
:9t1)~r.w; :, l -
- ;- Board members O'Leary Meece 
:···1-1, ~7•0""'-·-· .•·. --~,-,--•. -
' ,.._ ' c,/ Q- \?.L,, • ,. , ,, ,,, , . ,-
' By Mary Ann_ Roset ,. · 
and-Kit Wag'!r ~ ... ">. ,r., ,-., · .--· . 
Hera'ld-Leac!er staff Writer;!f' ·i ,: , ,. ¢" · • ,. _.. . «,, - •• t, _, 
._ LOUISVILLE - As state schools 
chjef Alice McDonald outlined plans 
: yes'terday,•f.~r:,}i~r-·Iast''I7 ;months iii· 
. office,' ·educators·and·Othets· contintied ·· 
tci ""J':ess ~oncern about her'politicaI ·-.· 
· act1v1t1es: .1:.•·:1-~._;,; .. ;-:q ! t••_J ~---: , . •; •• 
: r1:•McDOnald,iWho 1is superiritendent, · 
of public instruction, spoke at the 
I annual conference, of-,·the ,·Kentucky 
! Association .of, SchoOI,Administrators 
· -in ._Louisville ,and urged, them, to help 
he,r _in_ the drive to it_nprove education, 
The estimated•,750 admi~i;trators 
.gav~_McDonald a polite reception, but 
; sol]l{ of them said afterward.that they 
1 hopecl'she would devote her·attention 
l tci eaucation,"r,ithe(than•her political 
aspirations:_ ··: , · '.:, ,t . · · 
!° ,' McDo~a1ci' plaiis'to hold trecep-
: tidn in conjunction with.the end ·01 the 
{ ~fl~!rrence 1tO!)ight Jo.,encourage her 
, ,proposed run for lieutenant. governor 
next,year.- ~ ,ca!"P~)gn COI]lmi\t~e for 1 
McDonald had sent letters, to• school 
superintendents last irioiith . asking 
each of ,thel_Il to:sel!. 20-.tickets to the 
; .reception. at,·~ ,•apiece;.-<proinpting 
'. sharp criticism from the state school 
'•board:, .. .. "· .. :. .... ,.~.~ ~;. i, ,,! 
, : ·11te'~hcfard•s: ne~ chaiririah, 1·D'r. 
_-clay· Parks" of Dry Ridge;'said in a 
;,program that aired Sunday on WLEX-
~-TV-·:thaHhe ·fund-raising- tactic, cou- .. 
, pied :,vith complai~ts Iha t McDonald 
\.. was using·: ~epa~f!}ent, of. ;Education" 
' employees ·f_gr;political'.and personal 
uses,'had 'shaken·public confidence in · 
her_. 11--McDona!d fails}o regain that 
! c9nfid~nce, Parks said,he would "not 
t \o'!~ with disfavor ,on ~er' r_esigning." / 
·Kenneth .Barg~. the -principal at -
, ~'Ia~is_onvill~__!'l9rt_h_ High Sch~ol, saiq 
:· after , ¥.cD9naid:s ·:§p~ech · yesterd~y 
that .many ·of.:her programs were 
good;·but tli_at,-he did not support her 
· political activities', particularly the 
reception fund0raiser., -· · ·' - - -.. , . . ... 
"It affects our attitude'ioward lier 
... ," ~e said. 1'.That kin( of '_activity 
belon'gs in back-room polit_\cs;-npt'the 
superintendent's office."_,,- ·,'•J · .. / 
"I . '• , ,, '• .. •. 
Ron 'McCormick, instructional su-
pervisor' in · Campbell,', County,_')aid 
_ Mc~onatd's. ,_. ~~¢,qmpl)s~ll)~n~1(: had 
' • - -·. ,>- \t ' ....... _." ,,.~.. • 
been overshadowed by her political • 
aspirations. But he addeil th/lt he was ' 
glad to hear .she had a- plan_ for the 1 next 17 months. i 
"This speech was what we needed\ 
to hear0 I .think. it will improve the i 
relationship. between.,,administrat9rs / 
and he_r~~: he ~id. ·1· •.• ,, ) ,t -.-; ,,.:~ : 
In her sp~ch, McD_onald said she i 
would• spend, tl)e _rest, of..~er, :term: 
working for passage of a __ corstitution- i 
al amendment that- would, make the 
state superint~ndent p9st'appoil)tive, : 
revitalizing ·vocational ed~cation; ex- j 
panding adult education programs and , 
helping districts that fail to meet state ' 
·standards.· ·- · ~-'' 1••f· 1 / 
,• ,, McDo~~ld:s onl~,refere~ce to the' 
criticism she has received came-. at 
the end of her remar}<s as, she :was l 
exhorting her audience to. persevere: 
, despite setbacks. . ,,·. , ,. 
·1 · · ·11You, like me, know;-the road is -
l not always easy," she sai9,: 111 know 
, that you, like me, receive a lot of 
! criticism." 
Clay Harmon Jr., the superintend-
: ent of Jackson County schools, said 
' the tongue-lashing McDonald·received 
· from Parks might force her to restrict 
: her campaign activities. · 
Four of the 12 other state board 
' members who could be reached yes-
, terday said they had heard rumors but 
had no evidence that McDonald was 
politicking on state time. 
Asked if a time would come when 
. the board might ask McDonald to step 
down, former chairman James Rat-
cliffe of Louisville said the board had 
'not discussed that and had no authori-
ty to seek her resignation. 
"! don't think it serves any pur-
: pose to fan that lire," Ratcliffe said. 
j of Somerset and Harry Fields of 
, Owensbor9 said they thought McDon-
; aid was doing a. good job, despite the-
- criticism. · 
,.: Stuart Jay of Louisville said he 
\ did not have enough information to 
i form an opinion on reports of McDon-
1 
ald's political activities. :. : 
Parks said on the TV show that he 
did not think it would be fruitful to ask,· 
: Attorney General David Armstrong to , 
: investigate complaints about McDon- • 
f aid._ He cited the ·unsuccessful prose- · 
1. cution earlier this year of state Treas· , 
' urer Frances Jones Mills on charges_ 
that she misused personnel:-- ·--' 
, • ' I 
Vicki Dennis, a spokeswom3.n·iOri 
, Armstrong, said he was not investigat-
ing because he had not been asked to; 
do so. 
Armstrong, however, will receive . 
such a request from Concerned Citi- : 
zens and Businessmen of ~entral K_en:· : 
tucky Inc., led by Don Wiggins· 61 ' 
Winchester. In a letter dated yester- , 
day, Wiggins said· that in light of 
Parks' statements, his .group thought , 
McDonald might . be . violating ·the·, 
state's "conflict of interest" .law and 
possibly others. -, - · ' • _ , / 
So far the four icandidates -who,'. 
could oppose her in 'the' Democratic : 
primary for lieutenant governor have ; 
refrained from criticizing McDonald· 
or expressing an, opinion, about her 1 
fund-raising activities. · •, · 
Politi.cal observers agree, howev,' I 
er, that as the May- Democratic'pri-
mary approaches, those candidates 
could become vocal critics. · 
· Armstrong, Agriculture Commis- , , , 
' sioner David Boswell, Pike County 
Judge-Executive . Paul Patton and 
Midway horseman Brereton Jones are 
, unannounced candidates for lieuten- ' 
ant governor. , 
Terry McBrayer, a former lieu-
tenant governor and unsuccessful gu: 
bernatorial candidate, said the criti_. 
cism helps McDonald gain name 
recognition, "but any poll would prob-
ably show her unfavorable rating is 
higher than others." 
r···; · .~·.. :_ · l'-.~·,:· ·.-,.:~•~·.i·'.~-~---::-~. ·; - :_:,;a:,·~. · ... 
1C~mpus:drug·::~~~s '' 
I ___ ..:1=·1 .. 1 .. · : '. --s-,a_ --~~-officials· -· 
--~!\'!1~!I:i_ .. -·· }t,.-~~-;;_ - ,-,, - /~.;;,:, · 
; - ,~-?-:llf~GJ;:c;>RGE;9RAVES _ · ~ -- -/Nonetheless, campus_es, · :,are n_ot 
,• ', ,:f ·- ·;::. · .~-·stllff1Wrlt•r•: .,,,' ·'; ' ' 1 t t 
' J:.-ni.~e-:death' Of: Len~·Btruf!"tb8··cele- sanctuaries,· the admims ra ors:. in-• sisled. Nor are they COII\POUnds. We 
brated .. Unlve~ity of, Maryland. b"5'.. don't stop people on ,the .street and 
ketball player~ may•be the most pub-. search, them,"· said Joseph -Burch, 
llclzed· dru!irelaled lricldent lnvolv• the University of Kentucky's dean of 
inga,cOUegian.:.~;, •, ··. •,;-.,,-.-:.;!•·t~--··; students.-, .. ,:.· , .;,•~.v• ':; r:•.,, ·. 
,;Ho~ev.er;,the:Iatest:drug•US~.shi_ay~ . ,Draconian .measures can, be_ 11·' 
bY,:the:Urttverstty.of Michigan's·Instl- 1 le'gal, potentially vi?lating students' 
tute, for~Soclal Research 1shows Blas. prl_vacy and other rights,.Transylva-
has bad'lots of.company., ,s-··•--·.• nia's Shearer said. "It's not like the 
1' ··1-6:ne-1~· tbree~Couege s_tude"llts- has) military where you can shake a duf-
at Ie8St ~mplet!;cocaJl!e 1_>Y. the time:: flebag allt on someone"s bed." 
he is a senior; the study: says, and •l College ,leaders; such~:as Morrill, 
.. · many·,i're thought' io·•be ·regular us,·· also said :uiey do not intend lo go 
'.ersr~: .. } --.·i1-'-•t·. ·-.:!, --~-- : baCkto'thedaysof.in'locoparentis,, 
(. The. sanie.:study. shows· that marl- , ·the presumption that_-'the1'institutions 
, · Juana smoking is no·1onger declining; ' assumed the role of'parent'Stude~ts, 
,four- of,.10 students light.:up at least Morrill said will be. treated !Ike 
once_.a'year.,....'-~: .;-,l~-""_.··:·---·-,· -· adults.1 ,'.,;,'_-. .-<ii • :,~l:-.. ·, : ' 
·(Now'Wllllam :J. 'Bennett} lbe·U.S. , "We•·are. not ,in" th°e'' business of 
,secretary. of edllcatlon~ wants every snooping into ttie··personal• liv~s of 
··college ·and· u·n1Versity,;_'presldent ·to, our students,"~· said , Jerry1 Wtlder, 
write •to inc'?ming students tq . . ,tell vice president for'.student _affairs at 
•them, no drugs wlll ·be allowed on' western Kentucky.University.· · 
campus'thls fall - "Non·e; Period:''. .. Most . administratorsr sai'd · · that 
f .; -, ~ I~ a· SJ)eech 1n ·was~i~gt~n earlier, 1 drug.s, especially coca_tn~. are less of 
. this month, be Implied· that schools I a problem on the relatively conser-
l'have been soft on.enforcement, that' vative, KentuCkY' and .Indiana cam-
1,the,Y.Jmay1,have ,forgotten\tbeir--."du-! puses~than-..on campuse.s:_ in ·'?ajar 
f .ties.and. responsibilities." ,-: : .. '. ~ :-· • •::,: 1 cities on either coast. . • .-1 .' • ·' 
·, :Top· administrators• at Kentucky Alcohol remains the,No. I men-
1,and)'1lndlana' :instltutionsi':'.sald ~~they: ace, virtually all said. , · · , •.:-
{ sha!'e\Bennett·s~cOOcern.reven~7fni£.: Still, . some-_ -.administrators, like 
) tratloil; ' ·;, - . ,,.:l ..:.::r-r;-:.~··-. >..1 .• ).. J :. Eastern Kentucky's Myers, have be-
:~, Howeverr-inan}":sat'd) h0' is''-~ome-' gun to wOrry abotit/{crack," t~e rela-
:·what._off the· mark.~FE!:W'·"if an'yfsj)e--: Uvely inexpensive,,.: cry,stallme !~co-
/_cial'w~rning letters·.~irbe~gOiilg out_ c8ine, which is smoked. .• '.' ... :, 
:'.. "Tbe officials said·, they, 1,1lready '<They're going to find ~rack 
,:supply plenty of warnings, In student- here" predicted Myers,,referring to 
!_tiandbookl; and 'at oiientallons.,Anti- · the ;eglon. "It's too cheap." 
~drug policies have been·in,place . .'for 
I 
However,-.Myers,,like_ ma!IY of hi~'"1 




colleagues, ·said-his school" 1s an ex- .J 
~-~·: "At a place-like Centre~;••Presldent- ception to the national trend. "I read 
\ Richard' I.;,:Morrltl··satd::·•~•1t•s very Bennett's statement,•: he said,.~•and I 
c.ch,ar-thal drugs are a prohllilled sub-
1 
Uioughfit'was a lot more germane lo 
t stan·ce: Al~ys hElV~;;b~enJ 8.Iways the-·coastal institutions, and -not to 
:, y.lll1be.t''_· _ .~ , .-· : , ·:~ ·, · i , _ Keiitucky .. : .. _ W~'VE:_,; iiever:, f~~nd 
{ .:/f~e, admlnistrators.also.-said-that-1 anyone with cocame on campus. · 
.,,,..!.~.-_eff.~E .. 2. ~-•,~~!1.1 w __ l,th_:,d_ ru ____ !l,u ___ s,e,_;_counse1-: ' Small 'Hanover College, in rural ~ .. , r - - - -- -- - ~ 'Hanciver,•,Ind., writ~S ,to students ey-
ing'users and tosslrig 'out_.{sellers - ery summer.'.' This summer, David 1 
Wheri they learn Of theriif;f- . ., ... IJ ' Palmer· vice 'president for student. 
• •! "Th"ey'stress that the"dni&' Pr0blem affairs 'said "Our message is not go-, 
is a sociitl problem as much as.a -dis- J ing to be: •L'eave the drugs at home." 
clplinary. problem. "The whole,lssue .w:eACJ.~'i ~ee! W!: ':?~.d.to sax that.'_' __ 
is;f~f.i:tt:)O,/~oinple,s~to,~pi8~e»ft ·siin.'f! .. · · . •· ,, ·,, - , ·· ... ·, 
ple,'-·Murray. State: University Presi- Jt,UK1s· Burch said, ."l Susp~ct we 
dent Kala Stro,upisaid.,, , may be a little different from some 
.'-•. prug \lSeilS _also: toQ:~id~pread to I cam Puses." He said UK.turned up.~o 
give .. the impression 'that •. as in the incidents of drug use or sellihg lJ15t 
· ;. 'I96qs;;ifsti!l,.i:e'nters.'on"colleges. and year that it fell were worth prosecut-
universities, ·campuS officlals,satd: .• ing. -.: :.. ·: · - , - ~ : · 
~ . _'if, ~~rin~ws , going;_ to say . tha't, 1 , • "You d0n't so much catch.them.u_S;' 
i,ther. '!)aybe- th~_-II\aYOrlj',.of. all the I Ing the drugs as'you riolice the after 
cities'-' ·should'. crack down," said . effects," such as arrests, lights, hosi:· 
:cha!l~s _ r,:, ~hearer, (president' of I 'pitalized students and property dam• 
. 'Ti:a,nsyl_va_ni_~_:..Uniyersity ,in Lexing- iage, Burch said, "and we 1:,aven't_ 
• ton. "We're not •the breeders of this seen a lot lately.'\ . ; ' . · -'; :· 
, 'drug,?:1} ~'\::: ........... ;~·~: 1,, .. , 1 _': ··, 111 think more 'of·that happens .II\ 
,_ ntdo·esn"t•_start.herefat the univer• .your: larger residential institutions/' -
slly.' and:11 doesirt stcip''at the univer- · said· Ed Hammond, vice president 
sity,"_-sald .Tbomas·D;,Myei;s;Eastern for student affairs at the University 
Kentucky University's vice president 'of Louisville. . ·_-,..:...c.:__:: 
'for.student affairs .. - ''. ;. ·. · . , , - ~ \· . ----
At U of L, Ja;g;ly~·-a ~o;~ui'er 
school where less than 10 percel!t~f... 
the 20,000 students. live on \:"mp_us, 
"our students are a lot less .risk tajc- , 
ers, a lot mar~ provincial/'.'h~.said.,., 
"That's why they're staying home lo 
goto college." ·· L'• ,, • •·( , .. 
However, the University• ~f~ic~i.:~ 
gan results,· an·annual update.~of-;:a 
study that began 10 years-ago, sug-.. 
gest that cocaine. as well: as other . 
drugs are so- prevalent nation~Uy , 
that odds are they ·can be found.on·, .. , 
cam Puses just 'about every\Vhere.1;,. ... ' ' 
"l'm'not so naive to believe there's : 
no coCatne :use:·oµ campus;'.'.{:U_!(~s_-:, 
Burch 'said;'but4'.'l really don't h~":.e · 
much awareness' of it, and I 'hope : 
· that doesn't mean I'm not clued irp:-- ·-
. At'Indiana University in Bloomi_ng- i 
ton, drug arrests have, been II!a_d.e)>Q. __ ·: 
, campus in .. the· past, year, .said:_Rlc~-::• ; 
ard McKaig, _ associate dean o{, ~tu~,· \ 
dents. ·Ho~_ever.,., .. he~1said.,. ~a~ _.,i:e• .. ·; 
,~-1thinks IUds "no1:worse~ and probab~Y.·' 't 
a liltle better, than the naf.!ona\; : 
norm." :,, ~ t\ ,•! • ..... ~ ~-
' Students/naiur-,ilny' enollgh/C:a'Iln~f .; 
-be expected· to I.continually. !nfor!,lr,: \ 
administrators about1 drug use. Cen- , 1 
Ire's Morrill said., ''It's one_, of0 the.o, 
areas ... Where it's very hard ·to fincl~ "1 
·out what's going on." .. . -.1, ''' • :: •. , ~. ·:: ~ 
Some· schools·,may:,havelatbetter 
idea than others. :At; U of L,;.for .ex- · 
, ample, incoming.freshmen aJ'.'e.:sur-··-
1 veyed------:- anonymously-: about.their.; 
use of alcohol and drugs, C Hammond 
said. "Our students are below what 1s·" 
occurring nationally,~• he_said; ~Th~e · 
'university, howe~er,,d~~ notsarpP.1.~~ 
, its stude~ts .in _)at~; ,years J~/~~t~.~-½-" · 
changes m use. ._ . .~: ·i~--·( ;;:; .~; 
One of the administrators', ,biggest· t, 
comi:>Iaints~With-B~nnett_,is 'th8.t he.:.'" 
. appeared to ignore the need to:edU.:. 
: cate students about the dange~:ott 
: drug use. Education, not wa_rnings·Or.; 
I, periodic caqipus-security11 l?l~~~s.:.·.i(·:il , the best -way to stem· use, they•sa1d~ o; 
They are stepping up efforts -.' . 
through student dorm advisers, add!' ,: 
tional counselors and special" cl~sses i 
- to get the word out. .• . . . ; .: • · 
"I don't· think .a.-student..cjn•. the:-: 
country would be.surprised if a co)-
lege president.sent him. a letter,!; ., 
U of L's Hammond'. said. ,'.'T.elliqg-
someone not tO' do· sOmething is not 
going to solve · 1he proble'!,l: • '!'.~--
haven't done the job on the educa_-
: lion, side, to tell students why,1 the;y ; shouldn't be d.Ofng_it" _.,.: ... JI~--~·:-
- ;,• .• I 
'' 
.~f l~:if:~!s::fr:~i::~·;'.:\ 
· (•T -,2,~ :i-11 £, , - ',, 
. WASHINGTON (AP),•-•. Legi~la-',! 
.. tlon authorizing,, the creation of a, , 
: i con~ion!:11 commission 'to-:'study, 
. abuses. lo collegiate, ,athlellc·.Pro-i; 
grams was Introduce!! yesterday by., · 
Rep, Thomas Luken; D-Oblo, and 17 ·, 
· other sponsors. '· · · .- ~ · 
'~''.I believe it's time to· foim a' na-. · 
. · Ilona! ·and rational plan .to control,':< 
collegiate athletic- abuses," Luken ' ' 
said. "I belle.Ve ,lt"is time. to.decom- l 
merclalize,:coll~ge sports.and to'put' 
educ~tors•back0 tntcontrol." "~ ·,, s 
The ti_l.lf, would; ,.set/.up/·ii,,;15-: 
11Jember, ,c, <;ongresslonal Advisory· 
:commission •'.on ,Intercollegiate Alb-
.. letics, composed primarily of educa-
, .:tors, to,come up with a blueprint for 
-,',Proper· management of'. ~allege 
. sports. , . --....s. __ 
/ 
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A ■ampling of recent antcle■ of Intend to Morehead State Vlliver■tty 
(Gn1versity···-aect'a-re~d~· .. 
:mobile horr1e owner•. 
-Hi..- 7-~3-%. 
By Lee ... Mue\ler . , .. 
Eastern K~·ntuCky bllreall ""~ . I ' • ~ 
Ari. E~ste~· Ke~tuck/ circuit 
. judge· has: issued an_ order declaring 
· Morehead,• State· Umvers1ty ·the ·sole 
owne?ol.122 mooile homes claimed by 
a Morehead businessman. 
Speci~!'Judge ·,James ['.· King of 
Stanton- 'file<f his ruling without com-
ment··• ·week: ago in Rowan Circuit 
Cou·rt· ·sustaining a· motion by More· 
-head State's lawyers'for a summary 
judgment: . . : • . 
. , ·The q~estion . <i(th~ mobile homes'. 
, ownership surfaced.in August 1985 as 
Morehead. State .. attempted to sell 
· them, and' 'phase; 'out an off,campus 
'mobile. home park , that had been 
occupied by married students. 
,.Morehead businessman Ed 
Mabry, who about 15 years ago sold 
the mobile homes to the college for a 
total of $440,538, stopped the pen_dmg 
sale.--Although· he offered no wntten 
, proof, he said "a represe~tat1ve of the 
• university indicated" _to h/rn \hat own-
. , ership· of the mobile· homes would 
revert to him. 
Porter Dailey, Morehead State's 
vice president for administrative and 
fiscal affairs, .said college offtctals 
learned of King's decisio". Sa\urday. 
.·.",We obviously are pleased, the 
judge has seen. fit to rule. in ,(avor of 
·the university," Datley said. Assu~-
ing there will be no_ ~ppeal, we re 
going to proceed to dispose of the 
. trailers, as approved by _our board of 
reg·ents." . · · , . · ~, 
. M~bry ·could not be reached for 
·comment yesterday. Hts lawyer, Tru-
man Dehner of Morehead, said Mabry 
had a stroke Thursday and .was in a 
Morehead hospital. 
"I haven't had an opportunity· to · 
talk to him about it (King's deci-
sion)/' Dehner said. . I , • • 
Morehead officials have' said they 
decided to sell the mobile homes !~st', 
year because the school was losmg · , 
about $75,000 a year in maintenance· 
and rental costs at Criqueside Mobile 
Home Park. · 
Enrollment at Morehead 'State 
also has declined by about 2,000 stu- · 
dents in the last eight years, and the 
school no longer has the housing short, 
age that spurred the need for the'. 
mobile home park on Ky. 32, about, 
two miles from campus. ' ' 
Mabry, who owns the mobile 
home park land, had been receiving 
$59,040 annually from Morehead Staie 
since 1971 for rent on trailer pads m 
the park. Additionally, the college was 
spending between $75,000 and $1001000 
a year for the park's u ·\ ~ep, Datle;: 
said. 
The mobile homes are. about 15 
years old and have become increas: 
ingly expensive to maintain, he said. 
"Of course, we'll lose the reve-
nues (from rental of the mobile 
homes), but in the long run we feel it's 
better to dispose of the trailers and 
use better facilities on campus for 
married (student) housing," Dailey 
said. 
In a sworn statement last Novem-. · 
ber, Mabry acknowledged he had not 
paid taxes on the Criqueside mobile 
homes, although he does pay taxes on 
other mobile homes that he owns . 
. The mobile homes in the park 
were listed in the property records as 
tax,exempt university,property. ' 
, Mabry also said that· he did not . 
maintain insurance cover~ge on the 
Criqueside homes. . , 
. But Mabry said he retained title to . 
the , mobile homes in order to secure • 
the financial investment required to 
develop the mobile· home park. He 
said he agreed to "furnish"·the mobile· 
homes to the college for use as,stu-. 
dent housing for as long as Moreh_ead · 
State needed them. , 
Mabry said he spent about $250,000 
to develop Criqueside park' after for-
mer Morehead President 'Adron 
Doran asked him to build a mobile 
home park for university use .. 
Mabry said he agreed to develop 
the mobile home sites, including wa-, 
ter and gas lines and pavement, only 
after Morehead State officials agreed 
to permit him to hold titles to the 
mobile homes. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
'' 
(LJ~mt:~~~ner·corfipietes~·~cfrtig-testi:rlg·,'proposal \i. 
~s~~i'lld'.F>_r~Q- -$'..,. · · ' ~ead f~o;ball t~i~~r Mik~. O'Shea . "prlent possible ha~ t~ ;hi atlilete ! 
-.. ,_ {ob'1'rvnJ::E, _a A University of res~onsible for conducting the random . or ·t~am an~, to rehabilitate the stu-
Louisvi[le panel ,has finished the final testmg. Results of tJie lab test~ would dent-athlete. . , . · , 
draft of a plan for testing athletes for be given only to the,team physician to An athle· te who ·tests p~sitive for a 
diugs." · · _. · assure _c_ onfid,_e n_tia_Iit
1
y_.·: ·.•·. . 
third time would be suspended from 
. The u,nivers1ty• has tested players An athlete __ whq_ tests positive for his team and could Jose his scholar-
on its.'men•s basketball team· for two the first time·_would be required to ship. nThe coach and team doctor 
years, :'but ,the proposal ·from the undergo drug ·counfeling:and (he"ath- · would be allowed; to recommend 
Athletic ._ Association subcommittee lete's coach would be notified. · scholarship renewal, and the athlete 
would mean the first drug testing for A second positive test would mean would have the right to appeal.,. . ' 
athletes in the other 16 sports. sane- additional mandatory counseling. The', 
tioned 'by the NCAA. coach would also have the option, 
·The ,proposal would make head upon recommendation by the team: 
basketball· trainer Jerry May and physician, of suspending the athlete to 
The proposal must be approved by 
the Athletic Association's executive· 
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.".Af ,9~_i11r~sident _ 
: . . 1 . . . 
\ ::~~s:·changed~. 
1 ~€liaiiJler §ays 
: ·::;~:·:-:,C;J.· 1-,;;g-'isl, 
:', .f;\;;_;By, RICHARD WILSON 
•. r.,.,........ Staff Writer 
.~LEXINGTON, Ky. - After yester-
day•s·meetlng of the University or 
· ·; .. 'Kentucky's presidential screening 
committee, , fcirmer Gov. A. B. 
:"Happy" Chandler said the proce• 
dure-for selecting UK presidents has 
changed over the years. 
•~They 'don't know how to grease 
Uieffi ·' a'nymore," the 88-year-old 
Chandier quipped. 
He should know. 
, Chandler played a pivotal role ·in 
delivering the presidency of UK, In 
1956 to Frank G. Dickey, then-dean 
· or UK's College of Education. . . ,.: 
; -Al 'tiie time, Chandler was gover-
.'· _nor,-and-by virtue of hts office, was · 1 
also:'• chairman of. UK's board of 
trustees: ·: · 
"I j~st'. said I favored Dickey and·. 
,he·was'elected. I wasn't required to 
· dci°' anything else," Chandler said. 
' :. 1A\;cording to UK lore, Chandler· 
swung-his support to Dickey be-cause, the father of Dickey's chief 
· ,ccjft.j~lltor.ror the presidency was a 
,Chandler political foe. 
_-That competitor was Elvis ·J; 
Stahr Jr.,· then dean of UK's law 
school. A year after Dickey was 
mimed. to succeed Herman Lee 
Donova·n as president, Stahr left UK 
lo become vice chancellor of the 
Unlverslty·:'or Pittsburgh. He later •. 
\, bf:came secretary of the Army in 
the Kennedy administration and 
.1 then,presldent of West Virginia and 
· Indiana universities. . _ ...... ~. 
Chandler,. riow a., '.:UK:. trustee:~ 
emeritus, ye5terday - Rcknowlcdged ) 
his Spat with' 1 Stahr's;~ father, who 
died,·in :1963. During-tanLintervle_w- M 
_before.attending the s.~arc;h comm1_t- ·, 
tee meeting, Chandler.. also _said his 
differences with. Stab.r's father )Vas -· 
a factor In his role ln'Dickey's 1956., 
selection, as UK's fifth. president. . · , 
'Stabr's·· "daddy wasn't' 1 exactly· 
friendly tci·me ... an.d_ if-'(Elvts J. 
Stahr·Sr.) ·bad had his w_ay, I'd nev-
er. beeri governor," ChBndler said ·1n . 
his'Jii:st-publlc acknowlejgement or · 
A!.5~_!'..q!e._ln the selec~i'?n·J ; l 
. rThe,,,senlor Stahr, Chandler said, 
opposed.him in the 1935 Democratic" 
primary, ,which Chandler won be,. 
foi'e:capturlng bis first term as gov-
ernor ·tater that year. ·:/ · · 
. Chandler said he• was aided In· 
; persua_ding the:UK trustees to na_me 
Dickey ~y- Frank D. Peterson, then 
a UK .vice president,- and the late J. 
, Stephen -Walkins, a UK trustee. Pe--
terson was also secretary- to the 
·search committee. ' 1 
(Dickey· resigned the UK presi-
dency in 1963 to become head of the 
Southern Association." of Colleges. 
and Secondary Schools.) ... 
Besides Dickey and Stahr, two 
other educators, .w.ere : also recom-_ 
mended by a trustee-faculty search 
committee to the UK board In 1956 
as'presidential. flnaltsts .. _; '. 
·:·The.':-1956 selection,. was ·the last 
time,tbat a governor,played a direct, 
pollticaL role. In. the· se.leclion of a 
UK•::•p_resident, . even. ,\though the 
state's.chief executives were chair-: 
man·of·lhe UK trusle<¥1:unlll 1972.;; 
,There ts no publlc indication that, 
Gov; Martha Layne Collins' will at-· 
temprto· assert any ,influence in the. 
selection of a successor to Otis Sing-
letary, .who will retire.June 30, 1987, 
as UK's elgbth president. Singletary, 
who . will be 65 Ibis· fall, bas been ' 
president since mid-1969. • . , . 
. Pespite rumors, Collins has de• 
nled her interest in the post. 
:Y e,;terday's meeting started !bl : 
wheels rolling to seek candidates for .. 
Slngietary's successor - either by ' 
appllcatlon.or_nom!natlon. 
The search committee, made up 
of. UK trustees and faculty• mem-
bers, agreed to advertise the open-
ing soon and begin the solicitation of 
'nal!'es for a new president 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
'' 
f\;,:.1./.ij;/£/t, ,-;;,s--1 lo ·, T'::-
1 ""; -- •. ' - ., -
·· ' By''"om·McCord' ~--••.1.,;r,~.,.._.,, ·1<>'>",. '!.... -
· ·-~ Her'ald-LBader staff writer 
~ • ' J ctJ,, ~ ·, • ,l - - • • -"'.-. ,. ' 
:- -, . :.:'Businessman Albert G. Clay·will· 
- i1 • I • , • • - ' • • ,I - : · be.,the •chamnan of a four'.member\ ·l -' _: ,piineI;i~a(will write the first' drafl'"of. 
. . qualifications necessary for candi-
. •'dl!tes,to'lle considered for pr.esident;o(; 
:· - : 1. - , the,1Uni.versity of -Kentucky.; ,,,,, ,c·, ;, :;~: '. '· .' _, ,_';Robert _T. McCowan, •,the' 1chair-) 
~ :L .. " man.~~cuK;s . ~~ of trustees,." ap-· 
't :i' '. · )o!(!ted '.pte.'}9uf, yesterday during an,, 
• .,.,_ ---;'-'--~_ri4rl_o.!lg";1D":;ti,ng. ,of_ a 10-ll)~I)l~er 
\' _.presidential search committee,.which 
ii' he,also heads, . ; 
i ·_ ·_c_ Clay;- ,Terrell A. Lassetter, -tlie'. 
I ' general : ;manager !,.. of·' Inteniatio~al._-
. ·, f 'Business1Machines Crirp.'s Lexingtoni 
;'. operations;' and UK faculty inembers1 
' ·Mary Sue Coleman and Wilbur· W. 
p;',Frye ,were assigned to recommend 
l---:,guidelines to the search committee by. 
i ,·September.- ·Each of the founis, a·, 
·· member of the search committee: 1 
~.; : . The ,committee is seeking a ,sue- i 
:;·,~~or_ to_ UK President Otis A. Single- \, 
,~~tary.,64,. who plans to return to t~ach-., 
; :,ing .after his. contract as president -
t _- expires June 30. The search commit-· 
!-,,:·~~'.i~:. madt: up _of five trustees:, •{ou~\ 
, professors and a student. . ,; : , · " 
{ .,:_, 0 '•:.:•.... • 0 • C O > 0 ' ~ 
I '/1 t •. ' , • . 
·- '· The criteria by which candidates-
!Hai-ef judged could· prove significant. 
,,- The-; guidelines are often used by 
,:.search,committees as a way to.prune 
il the:humber of candidates, which, for 
, , UK's· presidency, could run into· the' 
{_)t~~reds. . - ._ . ;;!i :" ·1 
rr-,:·:-~~. __ ... ·-:~ -~?< :·_?:r:--~--·:'-:-:-~.1 
,:; ;,., :,,Aii(example.would_ be, '\'h!ith~r,t_l!e . i 
1,:search"committee-decided to:reqmre : 
/, :'that ·candidates have doctorates. l'hat , 
/--·.lllight_·;eliminate, sOme· coiporaie: '.o_r:-:7 
I' ;;':pq!i)ipap9ders.: \t .IY~uld also ,el!m1-,l 
) ··•nate' Gov/Martha Layne __ Colllns, who . 
. , ,-has said she is not,seeklng the job but. 
\i/J-Who i'is~often, mentioned -as ,a ~d!~ i 
! ·Jdate.:.1.~·~ • -• . .f ·- -,.:l, . • < '! .C:., < ,,::·7· \·: 
', -ii · ,;But_ the,search_ committee.is not! 
s,:01bciund to abide by its criteria, and the_ 
) 1 full UK, board is not- bourid to accept ' 
1;.,1~t~e·:~~oi~e of_ the search commit.tee .. 
~-:_:'......!.-------~ - -. _.,......:.... - --
[
,:rhe ,.opening for pr~sident__will be 
·advertised in at least two national 
i ·education publications:. 
,:~,::\ _.- .• . ~ t_ • .,.., ~-- -; ... -
: . \-. ·. ·The search . committee. decided 
"~•yesterday to begin reviewing applica-
•: lions and nominationsafter Oct. I. But 
t,)McCowan and other committee mem-
1<,_be~, stressed tliat,Oct.tl.was not a 
f· •;final-deadline .. McCo.wan said applica-
, lions .and nominations· might -be con-
l '/stder~_after-tha! date; _,,. . -~~-:~,~~·~~.c9mmittee_ deci~~ to s~-n~~ 
~JeJ_!~.rs frqm Mc_Co;_;~\qiiciting n~mi:- i 
; •nations from a half-dozen groups, in-
\ 'duding UK faculty members and, the. , 
:::-,92,000 -households "that receive the_: 
.'.! Kentucky Open ·poo;, a . quarterly , 
I "lpublished'by the UK<National AIUll)lli ' 
-Association. • · 
;'. · , ·. .sn0:---~ -
_ .... ,. ,The fqur-member panel headed by 
:_;:clay ,iy\ll meet_ Aug. 26 to establish 
j';,tentative'guidelines /hat. will then be 
; , "distributed to all 10 members of the 
'' search· committee•·sept. 16. · .. 
' r -~ - • . ' •, , - , , , . ' •' ·~-J, 
I' 
'ineri· '.fit~ doors -p~irtla:rily 
.. ,. r;t'\: _'"7-,_::)y-"3/p . ' --- - -- .'. - ·: .. 
tohlame· 
in :Centre'-student·' s d~;th·~, 
l 
·"'..f.nr--·........_,. . -
· By LIVINGSTON TAYLOR 
• ,-•.r.c - 51111ft Writer . · 
- ElUNKFORT, Ky. - The··prop- : 
ping open of two stairwell· doors was 
,lhe:inajor factor In the death of a 
Centre·college student durlng·a fra-
: terillty-house fire April 19, state Fire 
.Marshal Gayle Hom said yesterday. 
. --~'.The real critical thing was· not 
closing the doors," Hom said as he • 
· released his office's written report 
on the fire at the Danv!lle college: 
· Hom said the open stairwell doors 
· on the first and third floors allowed 
'smoke' to spread from the l!vlng 
room to the third-floor room ,where 
··Allan Jude Durbin, 20, of Loulsv!lle, 
die~ or smoke lnhalati!l!!_- · · • . 
Other "significant factors ciintrlb-
utlng !to the loss of life" were -"the 
, delay,ln discovery of the fire; the de- · 
lay In notifying· the fire department 
1 
• :. and the ·openings" In channels 
· carrying utlllty,l\nes;the repo,t said. -
The report made. these r~commen-
r dations:' · · 1 ' • .: ; 
; !1-Dl;.;o;iinile ~r&pplng ~~en stai~-
: well' 'doors, mark tire doors with 
· "Fire· Exit .. -· Keep·· This Door·, 
! Close!'f," and Install self-closing de-
1:
ices .on dormltory-room-'doors,, -.-
■ Repair the fire alarm systein; ' 
maintain smoke_ detectors and install 
mergency lights · Jn corridors and 
ta!nvel~ . _. . . __ ._ __ · 
II Develop· and pracllce evacua-
tion procedures. 
a Extend · fireplace hearihs .. and 
provide fireplace screens. ,, 
·■ Prohibit lort-type beds .. : 
Iii Install "flrestops" of fire-resis-
tant ·materials In utillty-llne chan• 
nels, . , .. 
;· Art Jester, Centre's <1irector or col-. 
lege relations, said the college "Is In 
· -the process or responding to the rec- · 
ommendatlons in the report." 
"The college completed In June a 
·study ,or ,additional flre-safety,·re-· 
· qulrements that will now be Included 
- In the Student Handbook .•.. As It al•' 
ways has In the past, Centre wm coo-
: tlnue to ·adop\ measures·lh~t ·;,;iii en-: 
hance the safety of everyone .. ~t f.!.1.1!. 
college," Jester said. , 
! ! - . 
The college Is Installing In all_fra:.: 
ternlty houses a smoke-detector sys--! 
· tern tied to the main electrical sys- . 
tern, which In tum Is .bac~ed ,up, bi,:.; 
· an auxiliary power source, he sala. 1 
The new system Is aimed at solv:, i 
Ing problems with the old. battery-, 
powered· smoke detectors,, such ,as·: 
tampering and battery removals. , 
The fire marshal's report said that~ 
only three of 16 battery-powered· de-) 
teeters were found to be In operable 1 
condition after the lire. Tw.~ ~•le<:·_: 
tors had been removed, and covers : 
•-,I , . ' ! 
or batterles'had been removed from i 
the o~.~1?· _ _ _ 1 . • • 
The' fatal !Ire. was In a college-
owned building shared by. the D_elta, 
·Kiippa·Epsllon·and Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon fraternltles.'Durbln's death and 
. the major fire damage occured In, 
- theDKE portion of the building. 
· The !Ire_ gutted the DKE, living 
: room, . where the blaze started, and 
, caused smoke damage throughout 
the DKE portion and to a lesser ex-
tent In the SAE portion or the house,_ 
.. Jester said. Total damage was esfl· 
mated at $200,000. -
Repair ol the building, unoccupied 
since the !Ire; Is scheduled to be 
complete In 'ume for school in early 
. September, Jester said. · :~ 
The, report said Ibis . chain . ol 
even ls led to,.the fatality: · · • _ • . 
. ' 
II Combustible !umishlng.s;,1nclud: 
'ing wooden wainscotting and ca~e4 
had been lidded In the D~E l\Vjng ' 
room wh~re the fire.sta~ed.; ~ . ; (. . 
iii The· two stairv.dl doors, :al• 
though made or fire-resistant mat~\"!:. 
ills, wer~. propped open. ' · · 
Iii T;.o couches that had been_ tern· 
porarlly moved were returned to ,!he 
living room and placed near the fire-
place. · 1 
II Between 3 and 4 a.m., several -
people started a !Ire in the fireplace 1 with pieces of a broken coffee table. 
The lire !gaited the couches, but the 
people thought Ibey extinguished the 
fire wlth water and a fire extinguish-
er and left alter opening several win-
dows to clear the smoke. 
!Ill About 5 a.m., the !Ire In the liv-
ing room broke out again, and stu-
dCilts, Were. awllkened by the heat,: 
: ~smoke detectors and warning shouts.·, 
They escaped through the stairwells , 
, or the adjoining SAE quarters, but no I 
) one called the fire department and 
the stairwell doors remained open. 
lilAnother student In Durbin's 
room _was awakened bY' the smoke 
detector there, .but, assuming II had 
malfunctioned~ he removed the bat• 
tery and went back to sleep. He later , 
was awakened and escaped, but Dur- r 
bin was found dead by llre!lghters. 
■ A railroad employee called the 
!!E,e_ department at 5:13 a.m., and 
firet!ghters arrived three· ininute's 
later. They were directed to the first 
fioor and, after searching the first 
and second floors, they found the 
heat too intense to search the third 
floor until the fire was controlled. 
The report said the fire alarm sys• 
tern was tested after the fire and, 
"from· all indications, it Is highly 
probable that at the time or the fire, 
the fire alarm system did not sound 
an alarm." · 
Jester said, however, that students 
in both the DKE and SAE portions of 
the house said the alarm was heard 
, during the fire. 
The alarm was checked by college 
personnel nine days before the fire 
and was In good operating condition,' 
Jester said. 
News reports In April, based.:on a 
local fire o!licial's statement, ·noted 
that there were "lots of beer cans, a 
strong smell of alcohol" and a\·least 
three beer kegs In the house. ·. 
The fire marshal's report did not 
go Into any possible effects drinking 
might have had on the events. 
"We don't have the expertise to 
comment on whether that affected 




of eve.nts· :.~ 
·-
at · Centre : .. 
By i3/i'1Edep~S--"-Rp 
He~ald-Leader staff writer · ,i: 
f, 
FRANKFORT - A fire at ~ , · 
Centre College fraternity house th· 
killed one student was caused .· 
several factors that formed links 'r, a 
deadly.chain, the state lire marsioul's 
· office said in a report yesterday. , 
Allan J. Durbin, 20, of Llruisville 
'died of smoke inhalation on April 19 in 
his third-flcior room at the Deita Kap-
pa Epsilon house on the Cent:e. cam-
pus in Danville. · 
The. report concluded that the 5 
a.m. lire. that caused his death rekin-
dled from ,, l;-e started abou\ w h,i:li 
earlier by as.other Centre student. and 
his three guests. · 1 • 
That fire, built in the hreplace of 
the fii-st!floor livµtg room, was le.f.t~ 
unattended and set ablaze coil'cties 
that were placed too close to the 
fireplace, the report said.· ·. 
The four people who started that 
fire doused it with water and a fire 
extinguisher, but apparently· did ~ot 
put it out, allowing it to toucti off the 
fatal blaze. 
One, link in the chain of events 
that .resulted'in Durbin's death was 
that. officials ,were not notified of. tfie 
fir.St fir~. the reP,ort said. -
1
• ~~ 
Another link was that the couches 
that caught fire had been moved the 
previous night to another section of 
the house, tl1en put too near itie 
fireplace when they were'replaced.'': . 
Two other pieces of the chain - . -·-- - - --· -- ----~ 
came after the fire rekindled about 5 
a.m., the report said. ' 
Fire doors on the first and third 
floors of the three-story building had 
been propped open. with wedges, al- · i 
lowing deadly smoke and fumes to 
easily spread upward. 
The . iire was discovered: ,by a 
student who was sleeping on another 
, c?uch' in the living room of the Irater-
mly. .. · 
The student ran up to the ,second 
floor to get a fire extinguisher, alerted 
several other students, then ran down-
stairs to try to battle the blaze, unsuc-
cessfully. 
But the student who found the fire 
and others who left the building by the 
stairway failed to c , i- e the first-floor 
fire door to limit the spread of smoke, 
a_nd no one in the building called the 
f,re department, the report said. 
• In addition, ,when firefighters ar-
rived two minutes after they were 
notified of.the blaze, several of the 50 
people who evacuated the building 
mistakenly told firefighters that peo-
ple might still be trapped on the first 
floor. 
The only person left in· the build- , 
ing at that time was Durbin, on. the. 
third floor, which was searched after 
the other two floors.. •· - · 
The students' lack of knowledge 
about emergency response proce-
dures - failing to close the fire doors 
and to call firefighters - was "the 
last. link in the chain" of events' that 
led to Durbin's death, the report said. 
"Most fires· and "fatalities· ''that ·' ' 
occur could certainly have been pre-
vented if someone would just stop and 
think for a minute," said Nick Cas-
tanis, assistant state fire marshal. 
·Ironically, Durbin's roommate, 21-
y_ear.-old David Dome of Maysville, 
was awakened by a smoke-detector in' · 
their room. But the report said he 
thought it · was malfunctioning, re-
moved the battery and went back to 
bed. . -
Minutes later, Dome heard people 
shouting and left the building. . 
The report said it was "highly 
probable" that ·the buildingwide fire 
,alarm.did not work the mornin·g of the 
fire. - .~ · 
However, a 'statement frolll the 
college ~id many residents· of . the. 
building, which was·shared by another 
fraternity, told officials the'fire alarm 
did sound. 
: The alarm ·system· had been' in-
spected by the.college's engineer nine 
days before 'the fire and. had· been 
found to be in "perfect working' ·or-
der," the college's statement said. 
Durbin's father, Micha~! J. Dur-
bin, said yesterday that he had seen 
the, report, but he. declined_ to com-
ment on the content. "There's not 
much point in rehashing it now any-
way," Durbin said, 
Other violations of state lire codes 
at the fraternity house cited in the 
state report were: 
• Individual room doors did not 
have sell-closing de0ces. 
• Windowless hallways were not 
lighted. 
• An emergency generator did not : 
work during the' fire because it was : 
improperly connected. · 
, • A 3-foot-wide utility corridor · 
: was open, -which allowed smoke to 
[ spread'through the building. 
: . • There was too much combusti-i ble material in the building. 
Castanis said no citatioiis· were 
issued, but.recommendations for' im-. 
l pro,ving the. conditions were given to : 
· the college recently. · ' .' 
Arthur M. Jester Jr., the director 
of college relations for Centre, said 
officials had already planneq a num· 
ber of changes to_improve fire safety 
at the school. The college has imple-
mented new programs for instructing 
students on fire safety and new_ re-
qmrements on when ·and 'how .fires 
may be started, as well as fines for 
students' who violate the conditions 
Jester said. ' 
The school also plans to hire a i: full-time security director, which is 
I now a part-time job. · 
· In addition, new buildmgwide 
smoke detectors will be installed in 
dormitories, Jester said. 
11While we believe we haVe ·con-
stantly pursued all fire-prevention 
methods in the past, obviously, in the 
wake of this fire, we're going to' take 
even greater steps .to ensure the safe-
ty of everyone on campus," he said. 
'' 
, :•:·•'.B.{Vi°RGIN.IA:A: WHITE 
. l . ,. ~ . 
. :: , :'.,lndepend~nt1Nel'/~ .Writer 
' . ,MOREHEAD - 'Some 122 house 
j,_tr_ilyers·. ··use~Jp.f': student housing 
i -.are•the,.property •of. Moreliead State 
l Univifr~itY., 'a1PoweJll.County judge 
·· hasWuled Im :a suif.involving· MSU 
1: ·and'.a"loca)' qusineJsman who 'sold 
; them• to the university. · 
· · ; )'he}p!\ers.were the subject of a 
' ~'!11,fi]~d,m 1985, ~y.,the university 
: ?ga1n~.t, .. E.!§;¥.~liry·., (' ·,. . .. · 
:: ..• , A, Slll!)Ill.11.!'Ydudg~ment in favor 
, of MSU .. was handed. down last week 
; Jiy, Cir(:_iJ/t/udg~ J~ines L. King. 
, ··-,The,suit',was .filed in Rowan Cir-
. cmt,,yiiurt:)njepteinber 1985 after 
· Ma_\)ry~ chaljenged , the board of 
' . regents' .right":to"-=sell. the:mobiie 
homes; -used 'for·-married student. 
: .housing, Fornier · Morehead State 
I Univ~rsity I/resident, . Dr. Herb 
':~einharo;fecommehcteci the sale at 
.~ _a'tegents:m.e:~!il)g'in'irngust 1985. 
! • .:A.t ;thJ!!.'liri;e :university o(ficials 
',;s~iil_ tliey'w~re)9sing up to $75,000 
: .a_!!~l!a!ly_frQ\11'.lip~~ep to.the'trailer 
:p~r.k· .... ~_~l)',.:a,. dropping enrollment 
,:·mad_e"_ the :extra·· married housing 
; fumieC_esS3rY .:"~' t,_ .. _. • '.1 , · · ·· 
I :: ' Th~itf ~ilef~ were pit~chas~d from 
i ,~a)l!'Y -~.etween.19_70 and 1972 for a 
[' Jotal_8f.·,j4,0,53~_:•Ma~rY:.,challenged 
; :]\1S~.~ ~1g~t~o,sell the111, saying an 
•· -agreement ·with ··a· former· MSU 
L~~drn!Aistra\~r, ~t,:pie)jme of the -,--~ J:,; .- , •• "~ - • 
. - -- -- -
•, .'. I . : 4' . • • . - -, • . 
i, · purc~·asrmade it possib\~;fof,'~itles; 1 
•· ·:to the trailers to revert back to him' .l 
· .,-,after·lO years. . . : :- ', ';' . , . 
·, , Robert Chenowith, ~a ; Frankfort . 
·): atforn'ey,,'representing MSU's.board C' 
," 'of~~ .. rege~.tS,:?~1~i~r,:t'.l'lj~Sµ_ay;~,'.,,we •l, 
woulc\ very, -mU:ch · liked not .fci 'have·· ; · 
· ''. gone-,to.'c'ourt; bufonce the board of ·· 
; ;r'egents1:.:c1ecicled''to sell"tl!e''licimes ·.1 
;·becaiisiNif'ilie'financiaFbtii-den and,; 
;¼~W?(:~ .. s~an:e~g_~~;-½.b·y: lM.3:tjfy';~Jwho ..... ~:• 
.~ontended·:he was the 'owrier,'.;that .) 
was'the:alternative·" ,, .. n,, ·,,, 1.-
,> :. Dr-:iJ,\dron ,,Do;an, i·uni~ersity 
;:pres1de!lt::at:-1the .. time! of, the,:pur-
-:- chase;,,,··and·.,,Russell · Mc.Clure, J, 
;,; former, -vice· president for adminis- . , 
· :·,,!ration) and fiscal affairs at ,MSU,,, 
idenied·• existence of sucli '.'-iiif-a1::··. 
: rangenient' ·,ij·s. Mabry ·suggested 
soon after the suit was'. filed fast 
. - • i- - • ~ 
'year.;;,,·1-··-.,,·.· '. · .. f .:.i' ' .. : 
Th~~h~hle;,:,·1ocat~d,;t Criqusid~ 
,:Mobile•,Home Park on Ky.',32, will 
'.i:be. sold•~! an,ad'{ertised auction, 
,::·, ''We',\_Vill proceed iffi'11ediately., · 
•1,with'_the sale of the homes ~ after · 
I, a 30-daY,•wait, in case·an appeal is ' 
."[ii~<!,'..'/ said ,Porter .Dailey;{ MSU 
,,,-vice·.;president for administrative 
and fiscal affairs.. . :. ,,, . ~ ·, 
.. Mabry,\vho suffered'a.stroke la'st 
r, week,and'is:in the St. Claire Medi-
,'.; ~ai.Ce(iter, could not be reached for 
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,A- growing ·Morehe}i'd State· 
/'o ' : , ' . · r ' 
1 
o • · 1 ', - • o · 
:important to: entire :region 
tlo.1: 7-c)o>-q . • · · 
· When he accepte~ the Successfully attracting 
·position of interim president more students is important 
of .Morehead State Univ'er- not only to Morehead State 
'sity, Dr. A.D. Albright. ·: but also to the· region it 
·. vowed that he would not be· ·serves. 'If the university 
just a caretaker. Within days · again experiences - an en-
, after · beginning his new·. rollment _decline this• fall, it 
duties July 1, the former·- faces· serious firiancial prob-
president of Northern Ken- !ems- that likely will result in 
tucky University began !iv- a._ reduction in' faculty . and 
. ing up to that promise. · staff and. the elimination of 
: The two most pressing some programs. · ' 
· needs of Morehead State As its only four-year public 
'University are obvious: (1) university, this region has a 
'It must reverse a nine-year. vested interest in Morehead 
decline in enrollment, and,. State, University continuing 
(2) it must begin improving_ to .offer its citizens a quality 
. a public image tarnished by education. That can only· be 
'years of controversy. done if the university at-
. In an effort to attract stu- tracts a sufficient number of 
/dents, Albright, 73, has em- students. . . 
· barked on a tour of the 31 Throughout. all the con-. 
:school districts in MSU's troversy· and negative pub-
'.service area. He has met licity that has rocked More-
with local school leaders, head State University in re-
governmental and.• civic cent years, quality education 
leaders and alumni. His. has continued to be offered 
main objective may be ·in the classroom. The uni-
·promoting the university as versity .still has a number of 
. a good place for people ·to outstanding teachers ,whose 
. get an education, but he also · instruction 'has been un-
has taken the time to listen affected by the controversy. 
to the concerns of area ed- MSU. still offers a quality 
· ucation leaders and their. education to those willing to 
,suggestions about how MSU work for it. That is a mes-
·.can better serve this r~gio~. sage that' must 'be_ c6mmu-
:: MSU also has initiated a nicated. to . future college. 
f.rriedia campaign in an effort students throu·ghout this re-
. to attract more students. gion. 
L __ _ 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
'' 
: ='..:/Awu~dff'.✓cr1-t.fclzes --
.. · $tate '.S\~:~i:id I ifl.9 
,·" Qf prqpe,tm,:affairs··· 
/-1-L:7-~L/ · · . '.··.-' ·J•: · ·:, 
Associated Press --S'to . . -. r si,aCe/' Duke said. ' ' . 
. FRANKFORT - A report from :rhe inadequate inventory of prop- -
. the state auditor says that the state erty already owned by the state and 
has paid too much for leasing private'• ·1ack of control on the space requests 
property and has inadequate controls ' ·from, other agencies has also led the 
over'publicly owned property. state- into leasing buildings for long 
"Our review disclosed that the periods _when outright purchase would· 
stat8's real pi-operty ·.needs; are· no,, {be·;c~eaper: 'the audit said . 
. being provided at the lo,west possible , : : It _ cited four examples where 
cost," said the report issued yester:,' 'rents totalEl(l more than the property 
day by state Auditor Mary Ann Tobin: was worth on local tax records. 
Finance Secretary Gordon Duke . , ,. Duke countered that the decision 
said the audit was based on outdated,. cio·'make outright purchases of real 
. information and the_ exa~ples cited . property generally has to be made by 
were not representative,,:·.' '. ''the General Assembly in a separate 
"They are taken out of context, budget appropriation. 
described in a manner .. revealing, a. Duke and the auditor's office also 
lack of understanding of the_ applica-. 
ble laws while couched in sensational- disagreed over what -agency should 
istic and inflammatory'. verbiage," oversee ·highway right-of-way proper-
Duke said in a letter to Tobin that was ties. Duke said the Transportation 
included in the report. · , ·_ Cabinet had all of the necessary re-
. ... - . · , cords, but the audit said state regula-
The audit cited several. ~xamples_ lions made it clear that the duty 
where. the state paid lo; impro~e- belongs to the Finance Cabinet. 
ments to leased property mapparent. , . . 
violation of state regulations: · · ~ · - · · · --- · ---
Duke noted, however, that almost 
all the examples occurred in 1978 and 
1979, during the administration of 
Gov. Julian Carroll and well before' 
current regulations took effect. 
The audit also said the Division of 
Real Property, part of the Finance 
Cabinet, did not maintain adequate 
records or require proper justification 
frcim other agencies seeking to lease 
office space. 
The situation has led to several , 
instances where the state paid too 
' much to lease private property, the 
audit said. ' · 
Duke, however, said the audit did 
not differentiate between the kinds of 
space the state needs.' 
"Taken literally, the -concept ~i 
'lowest possible cost' could result' in., 
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. _i oo·, McDonald 
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By Jack Brammer 
1-!omld-Lcador Frankfort burcnu 
FRANKFORT - Gov. Martha 
. Layne Collins sidestepped repeated 
questions yesterday about whether 
she approved of the way stale schools 
chief Alice McDonald is handling her 
job. . 
Instead', Collins responded lo r/ 
porters' questions about McDonald by 
choosmg to emphasize their working 
relationship and their push for educa-
tio~ changes. · 
. · At an informal news conference, 
Collins was asked her opinion of re-
cent statements by Dr. Clay Parks, 
the chairman of the state Board of 
Education, that McDonald's problems 
have hurt her effectiveness with the 
state board and the Department of 
Education. 
Parks said last week that McDon-
ald's solicitation of local school super-
intendents to raise money for her 
proposed run next year for lieutenant 
governor - along -with complaints 
that McDonald was using Department 
of Education employees for political 
and personal uses - has shaken 
public confidence in her. II McDonald. 
fails to regain that confidence, Parks 
said, he would "not look with disfavor 
, on her resigning." 
( 
11That was his opinion, and lw said 
· he was not speaking for the whole 
board," Collins saiq. "Superintendent 
Alice McDonald and I have worked · 
together on-· educational reform, and 
we have done a lot of positive things 
for education, and we have a lot of 
other things that need"to be done, and 
I think we need to get 'on with that." 
Asked ii she thought McDonald's 
problems would hurt the work of the 
board and the Education Department, 
Collins said: "We have a plan for 
education. We have worked hard for 
education; and we have momentum, 
and, as I said, I think we have many 
things to do." 
Collins went on to say that she and· 
McDonald· both would work for pas-
sage this November of a constitutional 
amendment that would make the 
state superintendent post appointive. 
"She has endorsed that idea, and I 
know we will be working on that," the 
governor said. 
Asked ii she was concerned about 
McDonald's problems and their effect 
on education in the state, Collins said: 
"You have to understa11d that Alice 
McDonald is a constitutional officer. 
She was elected by the people, just as 
I was." 
., ... _.)·f~~ 
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'By ROBIN EDWARDS 
Independent News Writer 
:·· RUSSELL - . The increase in 
Kentucky's high· school graduates 
is a positive sign of economic de-
.velopment · in the state, Robert 
Sexton, executive director of the 
Prichard Committee for Academic 
· Excellence told local educators 
Thursday. 
Sexton spoke to the Education 
Committee .of the · Chamber of 
Commerce of. Boyd and Greenup 
. Counties during a luncheon al Ash-
, land Oil headquarters. The meeting 
1 
was the second in a series to dis-
cuss educational issues in the state 
·. and region. · 
: . Since 1950 the rate of high school 
,,graduates in Kentucky has doubled, 
,Sexton said. Now, the retention 
rate in state schools is about 68 
percent, up from about 35 percent 
36 years ago. The current rate in-
cludes those who earn GEDs. 
On the local .level, about five 
· percent of the students at Paul 
Blazer High School drop out each 
/year, according to Curl Foutch;· 
superintendent of Ashland schools 
and a member of the committee. 
Foutch said that another problem 
faci~g local schools is that a ma-
jority of students who graduate and 
go on to college don't come back to 
Ashland to work. He said that also 
occurs in other Boyd and the 
Greenup ~aunty school systems, 
"The ·growth. of education and 
business go hand, and •hand," said 
Bill Stinnett, chairman of the Ed-
i' ucation Committee. 
- J •• 
Frank Justice, vic,e:president at 
Ashland Oil, agreed. He ·said part 
of the answer in getting people to 
come back to Ashland after receiv-
ing higher education lies in getting 
new industry here. He said the job 
market is "too restrictive," both in 
quantity of jobs and variety. . 
Justice, a member of the Educa-
tion Committee, said without the 
input of private industry, ' the 
money .for special.educational pro-
grams used to improve education 
would be minimal. 
Millon Goolsby, chairman of the 
Ashland· Board of Education, 
commended Ashland Oil for its ef-
forts in improving education. He 
said the support of the business 
community has .helped consider-
ably in funding educational pro-
grams in the Ashland school sys-
tem. ., ~- _ ,: · ~- , r • (-" 
"Without Ashland 'Oil's endow-
ment of our programs, ,we could not 
underwrite the adult· education 
program. Ashland Oil has been 
very supportive." 
A critical legislative issue facing 
educators in the state is the con-
stitutional amendment· to appoint 
the state superintendent of ,public . 
instruction by the state· board of 
education, said Dorothy Riddings, a 
former member and now ',a vol-
unteer for the Prichard Committee. 
Ms. Riddings, past national pres-
ident of the League of W,omen Vot-
ers, strongly urged the Education 
Committee to support the amend-
ment. 
"We think it is important to pass 
·'that amendment,"she said. : "·. 
' The state superintendent, is now 
· · elected statewide. . . . :: · 
· "Now all you have to be ·is 30 
, years old and live in Kentucky tivo 
years. You don't even have I~ ~e a 
high school graduate. You Just 
have to be a politician. I think that 
· is criminal," she said.·. . 
Another issue of concern bought 
up by Sexton is the · threat of. a 
severe shortage of teachers. "This 
is a mind boggling issue" said Sex-
ton. 
· He cited statistics that· indicate 
that in the next few years the na-
tion will need 1.2 million teachers. 
."We will produce about half of 
that," he said. · . 
It is important to make teaching 
a more productive profession in 
order that the educational system 
, can better ·use the people ii has, 
Sexton said. 
The Prichard Committee, 
' founded more than six years ago, is 
· a· non-profit non-governmental 
group of citizens interested in ed-
ucation .. 
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1 
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\ - ' ,_an elite clique of. a. dozen or so versity aid' had seemed· kind of · 
, , , ;universities; .. mostly, ;on. the, East sheepish· aqout it, 1 promising ·in a 
· .-;and ,Westicoasts,.:uses·peer .. review non-binding,.report accompanying. 
; . jrequirements _ to .. ; snag.· ·a dis- the bill that Jhis'i was a one-shot : 
· : ;.proportionate-share·,.of, federal re- deal, something'·that · wouldn't ·be·· 
~searcli:money.; ·.--~·~--~ :'.,. · repeated.~~ ·Jf::, 1i•: ~!t--.;r .;.~:, ; ;. •i 
'· ·r "The question is,"how do yoil get But when the .measure .. came 
; )to be,one· of the 'peers?" 'asked Sen. back from conference;- the mqney.- ·, . 
.!Russell Long,· !)..La. '-'The answer was back - minus $25 million for,, 
;_.jis, yo,µ do not..}ou just stay where Arizona State University that"had" · 
. jyou,are ... From,whatJ,know_about been dropped after· Sen: Barry 
1
, • :ithem?,they5' have' ,their], brand of• Goldwater, R,Ariz., voted ,against. 
·:tpoli,tics:dust as w~·liave'.ours. And the package. . .;· . ;'. 
• :J~y
1
'1have their ·9Jc\"1-boyln~twork, 1 Danforth. agai.ii -cha]lenged1~the 
. c.JJ-!J11~t _as_,~e have:oµr,,old'..boy_ net- i provision, but this time lost by al-
'];,· f!twora!~'·",:-,~·i' "'"'''I"'"' ,,..~·-"'r';;;; · c:.:. most the same margin-by which 'he•· ' -
, ;• 1· 1i-.·J 1Th'e'·1"s·s'·u"e··1·s~.1a·r-e'la'.t•1\'.e'lu,··n'e"w'·o··n·e,···· · e 1· h d 56 '2 · · ,  : ar 1er a .won, ,., . _ C,.' ,, .. 'L.,. : 
· y-
1
iµavintaris~n'ijust,four.,years-ago: · The ·reason, for .. the measure's 
7 , _ \vhen ,.Culiiinbia . Ui,iversity-and · miraculous recovery' could be fourid-'- · 
· '. Catholic. University : learned they among the list of schools receiving 
\ ,could go:straight to Congress to win money: N_ortheastern University, 
.' i money to· build 'new'rresearch la- $13.5 million, is in the district of 
·1 !)oratories. · . · . House Speaker Thomas 'p, O'Neill 
Jr.; Wichita State, $5 million, and 
, the University of .Kansas; $2 mil:.~ 
. flicin;·are in the home'.jitate· of'Sen'.::"~'. · 
;at~ _:111ajority Leadei:. Bob.-. !)_ole;·: .. _;· 
:Oregon .. Graduate C~nt~r, ,in,; the:..1 ,state'' of'· Senate· 'Appropriations'!· 1 
,Committee Chairman .. Mark,. o.,,. 
. ;Hatfield, got $1 millionP' t ;:.:,,;,_.-,;::'<I 
. i: , The other . well-connected! .uni- ·; 
':versities earinarked,for .funds;_are' 1 
:Ro~hester Institute _of-Technology, j 
. '$1Il million; Iowa.State, .$~:5'."mi\-. 
.)lion; :,Oklahoma State;- $1: 'million;• · 
.: 1Syfacuse; $12 million; and,Nevada- ·: 
.:_Las Vegas, $3.5 million.: .; ·, · ; ; 
1 , And_ opp~nents of-the earmarked· , 
! aid charged ihat the promise of ·no ! 
: more end runs around the·-merit· i 
i, review process was already.,b~ing" 1 • 
: violated: Some members ·who ' 
' switched their votes were ,being : 
j •. Promised similar !reatme'!t · fo~ : 
. their schools on -future appriliir1a- ', 
' tions bills; aides said. • , · , 1 
, _: Among those up in ,arms,'.oxer:the / 
_ move are .Pentagon· officials;- wh'ch 
· say they are being asked:-:to ';fund" 
research facilities that" ha}_ElJ!jttle ! 
' " •-• ~ - . . •'[.__ ').'t·.:"'.' : 
to do with defending tlie couritry, 
· For example, Northeastern· wants · 
-its money not· for research· :into 
very. high-speed integrated circuits, 
. as the· bill suggests, but ·for .a: Ii-
, brary, said officials, who· spoj{e; on 
I • • - ·-·. -- - __ ..,. _ __-i.;;••· , • • ' 
condition they not be identifled. 
The architect of .. much, :of, the 
!rend toward academic pork barrel i 
IS Gerald S.J, Cassidy; a lobbyist" 
and former Senate aide whose uni-
- versity client list has grown to at 
-:-ieast 20, paying a 'reported '$60~000 
I· to $200,000 apiece each ,year for a 
I shot at the federal largesse. 
Cassidy declined· to be. inter-
viewed on the growth of his busi-
ness. · · 
..:.......:.. .... ___ --
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Brian Morgan, left; ·a· junior at UK, instructed the Bryan S(ation Higli:=:..,,:_arum; • Jim Scudder, bass drum; Jeff Robinson •. s_nare. druflJ;: Max · 
School Drum Corps yesterday at the Morehead State University band · Flannery, snare drum; Robbie Pinkerton, trltoms; ·and Kevin Sffirett; 
camp. Studerits'. ·frcim left, are-Tim Smith, bass drum; Tony Hale, bass _trltoms. The Lafayette High School band was also' at.the camp.-/: · 
··- -··-.----~:-···__ <-~ --·•· i ·--t:. 
., . . . -... 
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A,· 11amplmg of recent arttolu of Intend to •orehea4 Bute Ulliver■ity 
' 
ffnrfia'fes are running education·'·asylum 
,'·, :.·=·1-11.:. 7-,3;:.-s t.. , · · · 
·' !_! ·_ ··rhe •Carnegie Commission has ·made a well documented, but a key element seems to 
·, 'recommendation which, if adopted by Ken- go unnoticed. 'we have concentrated on the 
tucky, could set the commonwealth on the inadequacies of our teachers, but we have not 
road to good schools. It has suggested that examined the role of those who train these 
stupent teachers spend the first four years of lwchers. Most ·of ·my students are education 
their college training in such basic courses as majors at both graduate and undergraduate 
ma~hematics, physics, chemistry, English and levels. In genei;al, they cannot write a simple 
· American literature, writing skills, American declarative sentence, they cannot spell, and 
· and world history, a foreign language, govern- they cannot read with discernment. But as a 
·. mental practice and theory and philosophy. group, they are.neither du.mb nor incompetent. 
'Only in. a. fifth year would they study the They are the end product of a mindless system 
.: subjec,ts that_ now take up most of the time of designed by schools of education in universi-
teacher candidates: child psychology, play- ties and colleges. Now that competency tests 
. ground supervision and similar matters. for teachers are such a big flap, guess who will 
., :· The ·commission's aim is to ,assure that . test the teachers? Ri~ht! The ·sa~e professors 
teachers are learned people in. the traditional of educ~t10n who designed the _Mickey Mou~e 
sense rather than narrowly focused specialists. system m the first pl~~e. The mmates are m 
Such people would deserve and earn high pay. charge of the asylum. . . 
(We· know from Kentucky's 1960 experience · !(entucky simply must face the truth of 
that lavish spending on the present system will . Early's statement. And while we are at it, we 
not, produce. quality education. · In that year, . have a marvelo_us opportunity to rid ourselves 
. the legislature passed a 3 percent general sales of the witless credentialism that rewards 
j' tax and _gave 62 percent of the money to degrees rather than learning. In one situation 
_; I education, The schools got worse.) · of which I have personal knowledge, a teacher 
-· ·. · . ·. . candidate for a master's degree paid two high 
. ·-\Yntmg m The Wall Street Journal (July school students $90 each'to write'her thesis. 
U),. P:ofessor George H. _ Early'. .president of The lads did it using only the slender i-esourc;es 
Le_am1ng Therapy Associates,_ 1den\1fled the of the school library. The thesis was accepted 
__reason for the Carnegie Comm1ss1on s recom- . _ by a Kentucky college of education as a 
-;c?'endation: "significant work," and the teacher's salary 
,'-':•·,. 
0
"A major roadblock to excellence is that was increased accordingly. 
· ·· part of the establishment that trains our Such groups as the Prichard Committee 
teachers - the schools and colleges of educa- dare not touch these issues, Only the state's 
tion, I write as part of that establishment, and •news media can maintain an effective cam-
have just retired as a professor of special ,paign on this vital issue. 
education in a stale university. The mindless- HARRY M, CAUDILL 
ness of teacher-training programs has been · Whitesburg 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
I D · / 
' ' 
' . 
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; By Jack Brammer 
Herald-Leader Frankfort bureau 
, .. J'•FRANKFORT - State Rep. Jim 
Maggard;· D-Jackson, announced yes-
terday that he would be a candidate 
for ,secretary of state in the May 
: Democratic primary election. 
· , .. Maggard, a 40-year-old business-
.man who ·has ,represented the 89th 
House District of Breathitt, Magoffin 
'and Wolfe counties since 1982, said he 
would noi give up his legislative seat 
while making his first campaign for 
. the statewide oflice. , 
~ - Magga~d is the first candidate to 
maKe an official announcement for 
secretary of state, although several : 
others are expected to be in the race .•. 
Incumbent Secretary of State 
Drexel Davis is prohibited by law 
'from succeeding himself in office a~d 
_• has ·announced that he will retire at~: 
the end of his term. -
, . Maggard said he expected to have · 
to ~pe~d $200,000 to win . 
. · As'· secretary of state, Maggard 
said he would recommend a revamp-
ing of state election laws to require 
fewer elections and would work more 
. with the Commerce Cabinet to recruit 
new businesses to the state. 
i :._ ::fi'/J~'.:t:::-:t~~L}:·_'._ .: . .... _ 
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' The ·secretary of state primarily is ' 
responsible for maintaining various 
business records anii' overseeing the 
state elections board. 
Maggard said his campaign would 
not he linked with that of any candi-
date for governor. State records show 
that Maggard recently contributed to 
Dr. Grady Stumbo's campaign for 
governor. 
"That· was a personal commit- · 
ment to Dr. Stumbo'that I made last: 
year, but I will run my own campaign 
and will not be involved with anyone· 
else's," Maggard said. · 
. Maggard and his wife, Yvonne,. 
have, two daughters, Angie, a student 
~!.'Transylvania Univer:5ity, and Lisa,j~, 
'' 
